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Shortly after taking their oaths of office New
Year s morning, Garza County officials elected
last November are shown at the judge's bench
in thf district courtroom. Seated is new County

County officers

aresworn in on
Npw Year's Dav

Garza County and precinct off!- -
... - 1 ' .,...
I Election were administered their
in ill ill il - iiini I iuir-.ti.l- v iiiiirii- -

Those sworn in included two

The ceremony was opened with
Morn fur "I hAmn 17 Hnmhlin All.
niiinrmn inn Ann i xf rin an

ounty and District Clerk Carl
edcrholm. The clerk then swore

Mrs. Ruth Lee as county trca--
rpr i pnn a Unh ntnn n rrtr
superintendentof education. E.

. (Elva)Peel as Precinct 2 coun--
commissloner,D. C. RobertsSr.,

s Precinct 1 justice of the peace.
nd Mrs. Faye Cockrell as deputy

XlnA- - I , L . .
uuuui im uic winters were aiso

pproved and signed.
The swearing-i- n ceremony,which

clock, was the only official busl-es- s

transacted at the courthouse
tn icurs uay.

Fire hosecharge
s city fine

Consuelo Roblcs has paid a $15
ne at the city hall after olead.
K I'M II TV nf ninnlnn Itd o-- "j w uiuiiu uvcr u lire
Me during n fire Dec. 30 near

iex Aims, inc.
sne was charged with having
nven ncr automobile over the
i nmn i' h i . . . , . , ..w iiiciiicn were iicni1
L' n n nil, i I .. . .

., " iaj tur oi couon.
yifier lines paid at the city- uuiing mo last lew days in

"uded Lewis Mason, double park

ral

nunc

" '""'6, a, mrs. it.r. in a no pnrKlnc
-- . t- -, ...winu oniiiii, pnrKing in

T.

b ions, j, a. Pt cc. Dark
II In ...

ir.r.l"'ce ot Peace D. C,
vrmii hose - See Pago 8)

I I II I-- wnvj Hanuio una

P Duvis, a pumper for
nn rv. ...i

Ha,vu IKMIV llllrna KftM.t.... ..I

V"! nccl1cntal pipe line
fwil0uehed " hy c"orts ,0

.e on a General Amcr-a-n
lease Just south of Post.

chm,d, Gcncral Al"er.w nau hli pants burn.-,-! nil hm
WHS his "lonu hnnrlln ..n,l..r.
2hXM snvln8 h"n w" cr--.!

burns similar to Uuhc
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SVwV. Memorial Hos.

l hi. condition, accord.w the nhvilcinn u
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By CORNISH

Tho entire Post and Garza
County community has been both
shockedand saddenedby the death
of Mrs. Floy Richardson Tuesday
night in a Lubbock hospital fol-

lowing an operation for removal
of a tumor. The word swept
across town by early Wednesday
morning that peculiar swift
ness with which such bad ncvs
always travels in a smaller com
munity. It travels the lastcr wnen
the one who is lost was so well
known and well liked as Mrs.
Richardson.There Is so little one
can say or write nt times such as

but wo Know that tne Dig
heart of this community will go
out to Floy und their two sons,
Larry Don and Danny, in their
loss.

JIM

with

this,

Hasn't somebody seen Dutch?
Dutch Is the eight-year-ol- d dog of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hundley who
disappeared a week ago Tuesday
night from tho Hundley home
sometime between 7 and 9 p. m.
Jim is offering a $100 reward for
anyone who can return his belov-
ed pet alive to him. Dutch, who
is part collie and part cocker
spaniel, wasn't there to greet
them when the Hundlcys returned
home at 9 o'clock that night after
leaving Dutch there two hours
earlier. Butch has left home but
twice before once for two days
and anothertime for three. Dutch
wasn't sick, except for his grow-
ing rheumatism, and tho Hundlcys
aru at n loss to know what has

(POSTINGS See Pago 8)

orwoar savesone

toOtnn
attending

"tensive

and none on the chest.

Judge Parker. Standing, left right,
Mrs. Lee, county treasurer) Robin-
son, county school superintendent) Peel,
Precinct Mason Justice, new Pre
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Pumper badly burned
pipe line blaze here

commissioner)

Sections

in

According Schmidt, and his
crew three, the others being
GeorgeChildress and Dud Mason,
had built a fire under linu
to thaw It out about 4 p. m. Mon

J. E. to are
Ruth Dean A.

E. E.

2

to ho
of

the oil

day when a patch on the line blew
out setting the oil afire.

Thu suddenfire set tho clothing!
of both Davis und Schmidt afire '

Davis had difficulty In getting his1
jacket off. All of his clothes were
burned off but his underwear. ,

Schmidt ran and rolled over on
the ground to extinguish his flam-
ing pants.The spot ho selectedwas
rocky and ho skinned his handson
tho rocks. He suffered lights burns
on the faco only although his
dacron slacks went up In flames
"like tlwue paper."

commissioner;
Cederholm,
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Council is alertedto threat
of summerwatershortage

Mayor James L. Minor told the
city council Monday night that
"unless we want to be faced
with a serious water shortage
next summer, we'd better get
hold of some water rights out In
the well field."

The mayor Issued the warning
after announcingthat 54 new wat-
er meters were added during1958

C. of C. startsnew year
with $1776.23balance

Post's Chamber of Commerce
embarked this week on its 1959

program year with n $776.23 ba-

lance in its checking account and
$1,000 in its savings account re-

serve after a greatly expandedac--

Lions court finds

Two guilty
Not coming up with a pro-

gram for Tuesday night's Lions
Club meeting will cost Lions
Lynn W. Duncan and Al Norrls
a cigar for every member of
tho club.

That was the punishment
meted out by a kangaroo court
which suddenly went into ses-
sion when It duTelopod that there
was no program at the meet-
ing. Norrls was the night's pro-
gram chairman nnd Duncan Is
president of tho club.

Lion Travis Thomaswas on tho
bench and the case for the pro-
secution was presented by Lion
Ray Henderson. Lion Chapman
was thu defenseattorney,

Charles Casey fined a grape-
fruit per member the previous
Tuesday for failure to have a
program that night, brought a
sack of grapefruit Tuesdaynight
ami paid olf his fine. His excuse
had been "gone to the valley"
hence tho grapefruit fine.

After tho kangaroo court dis-
posed of the Norrts-Duitca-n case,
tho Lions heard a report that
tho club had netted $105 from
concessions and sale of light
bulbs at the mutual county fair
here In October. Tho money
money goes Into tho club's com-
munity welfare fund,

Tho club also voted not (o
renew tho Explorer Scout troop's
charter. A lack of Interest In
tho program was given as tho
rcasea,

urday.

cinct 4 Roberts Precinct
1 justice peace) Carl county
and district clerk, and Mrs. Faye Cockrell, deputy
clerk (Staff Photo )

to bring tho total to 1,448. "And
figure," said, "is in addi-

tion to the numeroustrailer courts
here which on water
tap."

mayor's warning on the
water situation came at Monday
night's regular monthly council
meeting after the group had heard
an nuditor's report from Harold

collections totaling $9,259.90 in
dues and expensesrunning $8,892.- -
84.

D. C.
of

he

are one

P.

Chamber Manager Johnny Hop-
kins presented a completed 1958

financial report at a Chamber
directors sessionWednesday after
noon.

Sr.,
the

this

The

Tho new Chamber program for
1959 and financial campaign plans
will not bo made until after the
election of new directors, b u t,
should come in the next 3 weeks.
Deadline for ballots on the four
new directors has beenset for Sat

Chamber directors yesterday
ualanlu See Page 8)

Price 10c

Number 32

Wine of Dalllnger on the fiscal
year from July 1, 1957, to June 30,

1958.

THE COUNCIL also heard a re
port from tho mayor that Tom
Power, Inc., Ford dealer, had been
awarded tho contract for purchase
of n new automobile for City
Marshal Otis G. Shepherd Jr.
There were two other bids, the
council was told.

Mrs. Gertrude Hopkins, city
secretary, announced that tax col
lections totaled $40,628.69 against
tho totol tax roll of $49,130,088,
and that this figure is expected to
be substantially increased by tax
paymentsbetween now andJan. 31.

Mayor Minor also suggestedto
the council that purchase of city
lots for a new city hall building
was "something to be thinking
about". Ho said the present lo
cation of the city hall presents a
parking problem for utility bill
payers. i

ALSO MENTIONED, but not tilt-- '
cussednt any length, was the pos--

slbllity of having a vote on city!
annexation nt the .same time of
tho municipal election early in (

April. It was pointed out that
people eligible to vote on annexa-
tion would not be eligible to vote
within tho city limits, but that it
(CITY COUNCIL See Pago 8)

Arrives at 4:05 p.m. Wednesday

Ringhofferbaby is
'59 derby winner

Little Karen Gall Ringhoffer wns the winner of Garza Memorial
Hospital's 1959 Baby Derby, arriving In Post at exactly 4:05 p.m.
Wednesday.

She is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Alex II. Ringhoffer of 802 South
Avenue P. Ringhoffer Is u soil conservationistfor tho soil conservation
service here In Post.

As tho baby derby winner, Karen Gall and her motherwill receive
five days of free hospital caro nt the hospital.

Now for vital statistics. Karen Gall weighed Into this world nt 7
pounds and sevenounces. She Is 19 Inches long nnd Just in case any of
tho boys want to know a brunette.

Her daddy, Alex, wns pretty excited when contactedn few minutes
after tho birth so excited In fact that he had to stop n moment to think
of tho name of the Rtnghoffors son, Alox J., who Is two years old.

He told The Dispatch that they already had agreed on the name
Karen Gall If the baby was n girl.

Don Curl, hospital administrator, phoned tho good nows about the
Baby Derby winner to The Dispatch while mother andbaby were still
In the delivery room.

The Dispatch hopes to have a picture of Little Miss Post 1959 for
next week's Issue.

Tho Kinghoffers came to Post four and one-hal- f years agofrom
Spur.

Bank tells plansfor
golden jubileeyear

The First Nntional Dank stnrt-e-d

off its Golden Jubilee year
It was founded In 1909 with three
Important announcementsfor the
community nnd its many patrons.

No, 1 Hank deposits during
the year of 1958 jumped u whop-
ping $1,250,052.0-- 1 to nn e

record high of $7,303,544.22.
No. 2 The bank announced to-

day it has doubled its capital stock
from $75,000 to $150,000. thus mak-
ing It n stronger banking institu-
tion. This will make total capltol
and reserve accounts in excess
of $030,000.

No. 3 Irby G. Metcnlf, Jr.,

Oil activities
startoff fast

Uaby new year 1959 has oil in
his pants as far as the Garza
County area is concerned.

Three new completions and two
announcedwildcat locations along
with other stnrts werereporteddur-

ing the first week of the new
year.

Seven rigs are drilling today on
thi big Slaughter ranch alone for
four different concerns.

Shell Oil Company, et al. had

Mrs. Richardson

diesTuesdayin

Lubbock hospital
Mrs. Floy Richardson,a resident

of Post nnd Gurza County since
carlv childhood, died at about 11

p. m. Tuesday in Lubbock Metho
dist Hospital following surgery ior
removal of a tumor from her in-

ner ear. She had been In the hos-

pital since Friday.
Funeral serviceswere to bo held

at 2:30 p. m. today nt the First
Daptist Church. The Rev. A. C.
Hardin, formerpastorof the church
nnd the Rev. C. B. Hogue will of-

ficiate. Burial will be in Terrace
Cemetery under direction of Hud-ma-n

Funeral Home.
Pallbearerswill be Lewis C. Her-ro-

L. G. Thuett. Jr , Jimmy
Hundley, W. C. Coffey Jr., W. H.
Kinley, Robert Ray Richards, C.

E. (Son) Daslngcr and A 1 v I n
Young.

Mrs, Richardson was born Dor-

othy Madeline Crisp on April 12,

1918, in Foard County, me uaugn--.

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Crisp.
The family moved here In 1920 ,

nnd Mrs, Richardsonwas gradual-- 1

cd from Post High School in 1935.

On July 20 of that year, she was
married to Floy Richardson.Their (

farm and ranch home is locuted a
few miles northwest of Post.

(RICHARDSON Sec Page 8)

MOD box supper
setat Verbena
The first March or Dimes bene-

fit of this yeur's drive will be
held Snturday night In the form
of u box supper at tho church
house in tho Verbena community,
MOD Chairman Harold Lucas an-

nounced today.
All proceeds from the box sup-

per will go to tho 1959 March of

Dimes, Lucas said.
Mrs. Douglas Duchanan is com-

munity MOD chairman nt Verbena.
Tho only other community

chairman appointed thus far by
Lucus Is Mrs. RussellWilks Jr. for
the Grassburr community. He said
today ho is In tho processof com
pleting tho list ot chairmen.

This year's March of Dimes will
continue through Jnn. 31. It is
held here under the direction of
tho Garzn County chapter of the
National Foundation, formerly the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

Under the new set-up- , funds rais-
ed in tho Murch of Dimes will be
used in tho fight against such crip-
pling diseases as arthritis and
birth defects, In addition to polio.

448 poll taxes paid
here sinco Oct. I

Poll tax paymentsup to 3 p. m,
Tuesday totaled only 448, accord-
ing to records at the offlco of
County Tax Assessor- Colloctor T.
H. Tipton.

Sinco Jan. 31 Is tho lart day to
qualify for voting by paying n poll
tax, Tipton nnd his deputies are
anticipating tho usual o

rush.
The poll tax fee is $1.75.

bank preldcnt, announced todiiyi years In 1956 and 1957 deposits
that a new bank building will be, climbed approximately $500,000
constructed thisyear on property
Just east of the courthousewhich
was purchased by the bunk in
1958 and that he hopes the new
building will be completed and
ready for use by the fall of this
year.

THE BANK'S announcementof
Its doubling of its capitul stock
and its bank statement as of Dec.
31 are both published today on
page 13 of The Dispatch.

Hank depositshave been on the
rise here for the last several

the deepestof the two new wild-
cat In the No. 1 Uud E Alldredge.
CO feet from south and 1.9S0 feet
from east lines of section57, block
C. H&GN survey, an 8.500 foot

wildcat 11 miles south-
east of Post.

THE OTHER new exploratory
test is Der&man & Minchen of

the

the

was

new

the step

the

No. 330 for bank building
from north 2,310 set back from the street

lines ly puved parking
block survey. It's area for the use of

foot Clear Fork irons. He the entire
Justiceburg. not used for the bank be

new test been Put int0 king area,
Continental Oil Th bo

the No. S. locat-- 1 witn lnrgo
ed of its
tivc discovery one
mile south thenew mprovements for the new

pool opener. It be be community meet,
test the 35

990 feet from north and west lines
of scrap files 1439 and 8370.

ALSO SLATED to drill the
Thrce-Wa-y Field is W. B. Ynr-borou-

of Klker,
three miles northwest ot Post,
feet from north feet from
west lines of 1, Scrapfile
1439. It is projected foot

Doth the No. S, Storie
the No. Klker will be ef-

forts to the new Thrce-Wa-y

field's production
opened this week by Continental
Oil Company'sNo, 1 L M.

Is from perforations
from 4,029-6- 1 after

acid injection, Potential test
pumped 105 of new oil

(GARZA Sec Page 8)

City soon to have

fifth physician
Post soon will have fifth phy--'

siciun,
He is Dr James R Matthews,

lulrn l lita nraitlr, In Ann....... v..,kw ..f,usta, open new
here probably on Monday,

19.

Dr Matthews is his
home being Kaufman,

Tex. He was graduated from the
Unlvorslty Texas Southwestern

School in Dallas in
1957, completedhis internship
lust July the Unlvorslty of

hospital in Little Rock. He
has been practicing in Augusta
for the past seven

Dr. have his of-

fice adjacent to Dr John E.
in tho Garza Build-

ing the street from the Gar-
za County Memorial Hospital.

The now physician is married
and has two daughters,

(PHYSICIAN See Page 8)

Only possessionssaved

The farm homo of Mr nnd
Elton (Red) Mathis most
its were destroyed by
windwhipped Tues-
day.

Mathis told Fire Chief
Cnto that tho fire, which apparent
ly caugtu in the attic from fault

had already throuit!h
tho whon he th

Tho home In one milel
north one mile west of the
Slorie Gin west of Post.

The fire chief said the fire was
well under wuv when fim rindiinn

each year, but in 1958 they took
u million and quarter dollar
jump to show the healthy nnd
growing economy of Post and
Garza county area.

attributed the record
growth of deposits In 1958 to
much better crop year und to the
Improved economy nnd growth of
the whole He iwlnjeduthat'ffVm
the Postcx Mills nrofcontlnulng'To'
xxpand and the oil situation
In this area is "definitely
than ever before.

DOUBLING OF the bank's cap-
ital stock will give it added
strength The
bank organized in July, 1909,

I with a capitalization of $25,000.
I announcementmakes the cup--
ital stock the bank six times
larger today

that first
on the new bank building will to
get architectural plans drawn for
the structure in the next monthor
two so that bids can be asked und
construction gotten under way.

The bankheadsaid the new build-
ing definitely will provide "drive
In" banking facilities which enn bo
expanded in the future to keep

of demandsof
this area.

METCALF SAID Ideas
Houston 1 W. Roy, are the new to
feet and feet entlre-fro-

east section 119, surroundedby n
5. H&GN a the bank's

wildcat five property
miles northeastof itself will

Another has an- - Pnved pat
nounced by Co. building probably will u
It's C. Slorie. ne-r-y n

half mile east busoment
Metcalf said that of newGlorieta and a half ,

of Thrce-Wa-y planned
San Andres will bank w"l n
a 4,200 foot to Glorieta, ln8 large enough to seat

In

Midland's No. I
2310

and 1250
Section

a 4,150
test.

C.
and 1

broaded
Glorieta

Thuett.
Production

feet a 2,000
gallon

barrels and
OIL

a

.

. ...a ,., ...
Ark , to his prac-

tice Jan

a Texan,
original

Medical June,
and

at Ark-
ansas

months.
Matthews will

Cart-
er's Medical

across

Kathy,

few

Mrs
nnd of

contents a
fire about noon

Robert

wiring, burned
roof dlscovorod

blaze.
located

nnd

. -

a

Metcalf
a

area.

that
better"

of larger leserves.

The

of

Metcalf said

abreast growing

present
V.

of

said

structuio
a prospec--

of

to 40 people which will have its
own entrance. Such n community
meetingroom would be modeavail-
able for organizationaluse.

Metcalf indicated that the bank
plans some sort of a celebration
of Its Golden Jubilee year Inter in
the year and hopes, if everything'
works out to hold it in is now
bank home.

Hosie Wynn off to

Freshstart
Hosie Wynn, who endedthe eld

year on Dec, 31 by paying elf
$1,870.85 In liquor law vloladois
fines and costs,got olf to a frfsfi
1933 start Tuesday when Liquor
Control agents raided his placo
In the "flats" nnd signed n cotit-plal- nt

charging him with posses-
sion ot whisky, wine, beer orul
vodka for the purpose of utile.

County Clerk Carl Ccderholni
said the fines and costs paid by
Wynn the duy before New Year's
had been assessedin 13 cutes
during 1957.

Fines andcosts In four cases
against Bessie James wero also
paid off on Dee. 31, tho crurt
records showed. They totolcd
$511.80.

Another fines nnd costs paid
off on the last day of the year
uas against lleulah Lee Buirls,
alvo on a liquor law violation
charge. It amounted to $124.93

The total fnes ami costs paid
in the IK cases against the triox
amounted to $2,507.60.

The complaint filed against
Wynn by the liquor control
agents following Tuesday's laid
did not list the amount of in--i
toxicants conllscotecL

Wind-whipp-
ed flames

destroyMathis home
structure s pitch nnd tar roof, Cato
Slid

Svne of the household posses-
sions in the one story fromu resi-
dence woro carried to safety, but
many of the furnishing weie de-
stroyed by the flames.

Cato said firemen hud the blaze
under control at one time, but
thst it broke out again when tho
fir truck's water supply rnn out.
Thsre was no other water supply
available for pumping, tho flru
cW said.

The flro chief said ho under
equipment arrived. A brisk

..c
south

e ,t00d ,no ,0"' which he described
wind whipped tho flames across a "considerable" is partially cw-th- e

attic and caught fire to the:ered by Insurance
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Chamber's1958 record admirable one
The Chamberof Commerce, looking back on

1958, camoup with an enviablerecord of progress
and achievementfor the community.

That civic organizationreorganizedits entire
operationduring the year and initiated a

program of promotion which scored several
notablegains for the year.

The start of Cotton Week and Oil Progress
Week promotions, and a rural farm tour to get
businessmen out Into the trado area to sco what
the farmers are doing were among the new starts
which will provido solid foundations for further
developments In these promotional fields.

ChamberPresident,Chant Lee, the Chamber
directors, and ChamberManagerJohnny Hopkins
all deservepraise for one of the best Chamber
years within recent memory.

With such momentum,1959 canbe even better.
Within the Chamberorganizationalframework,

merchants herecan form a retailer committee
In which all local merchants can Join together
for promotional efforts aimed at
attracting more businessand encouragingfolks In

More victories goal of dimes march
The March of Dimes opens its 1959 campaign

with the determination thatIts bold new program
will head toward even greater victories than
those achieved aguinstpolio.

In Postand in communitiesall over the coun-
try a total of two million volunteersare acquaint-
ing the public with the aimsof the National Foun-
dation's expanded health program. They move
Into the annualdrive with the sure knowledge that
they have a winning combination that spelled
succoss over a major diseasein the past. It was
the partnership of laymen with physicians and
research scientists that produced the Salk vac-
cine and rehabilitationof victims.

Now, as Basil O'Connor, presidentof the Na-

tional Foundation, recently said, "This team Is
ready to supply Its unique formula for the suc-
cess to the solution of other perplexing diseases
of mankind." Then he added:

"Our concept for the future is the develop-
mentof an organized force in the fields of medical
research,patient care and professional education,
flexible enough to meet new health probloms as
they arise, with specific goals initially."

An Immediatebroad attack will be launched
againstarthritis andbirth defects(congentialmal-
formations), but spokesmenemphasizedthat as
long as polio patientsneed care and rehabilitation
the March of Dimes will provido it. In 1958, for
example, about 50,000 polio victims received aid
from the National Foundation which totaled ap-
proximately $13,900,000.

Other funds raised during the 1959 drive will
bo used for a greatly enlargedresearchprogram.
This activity Is devoted to studies not only of

Parking problem solution be easy
An Irritated shopperstoppedat Tho Dispatch

office a few weeks before Christmas with a sub-

ject for an editorial get Main Street parking
spacescleared for downtown shoppers.

She said she drove around the Main Street
area' for ten minutes looking for a parking place.
It was just after 9 a.m.

Tho solution to Post's parking problem and
It has a parking problem isn't so difficult. It's
simply to get the all-da- downtown parkers tn
put their cars back of thestoresor businessestab-
lishments which they own, or in which they work.

Tho Dispatch printed nn editorial on the sub-
ject at that angry shopper's suggestion. Since
then we've heurd no end of comment about the
problem.

It's poll tax paying time!
It's been poll tax paying time since Oct I,

with less than a month to go until the Jnn 11

deadline. As always whether It's an "on" or
an "off" election your issuanceof poll tax re-

ceipts Is proceedingrather slowly at the county
tax assessor-collector-'s office. The usual last-nu'nu-

spurt Is expected.
As far as county, sitae ami national poiitkn

ore concerned,1959 Is nn "off" election year, but
there'll bo some balloting on the home

What contemporaries saying
Wo areconvinced that far and away too many

fines aro paid in justice court, moaning parson
pay fines who ought to stand up on their hind
legs, especially in traffic rates, but that is not
tho fault of the system. It's the kind of time in
which we live. If it were within the limn of the
capacity of a justice court to reouire that for
every fine paid witness should testify ami a
jury should pass on the case It would go a long
way toward reiving respect for the law In email
affairs of the community. Toe many people pay
off in Justiceand corporate court without ever
facing the court tn a formal manner The Floyd

,t J County Hesperian.

Tho only reason It's a man's world I ueat a
woman can't wear H. drive it, ar fmaj It mto a
wall socket. The Ochiifre County lleraW.

Except for bill and taxes, tomorrow could
be forgotten. The Newt.

Wo hasten to applaud the newt that the
Lorenzoschools are planning an honor society lor
student who distinguishthemselvesscholastlaally.
It Is a praiseworthy move, long overdue though
It may be. While it may bo true that grades
ittfan little, it can hardly bo denied that they

this trado area to shop In Post.
Thero has been more and moro talk this past

year of a need for such an organization. It
shouldn't be a separateorganization.It can oper-

ate within the Chamber and reduce
housekeeping expensesmaterially.

Dut most Important, it could get the merchants
togetherto talk over and work out their problems.
Post merchantsrealize moro and more that they
aro not competing againsteachother, but against
the merchantsof Lubbock for the re-

tail dollar in this trade area.
The more stores and the larger stocks stores

here have to offer, the more customerswill spend
In this town Insteadof 39 miles down the road.

Working together, merchants can Improve
other merchandising services to the shopper as
well.

The field Is wide open and the Chamber of
Commerce,through a large retail committee, is
the way to get such cooperationunder way.

Let's try It In 1959 for the benefit not only
of local businessmen butfor the benefit too of all
who reside In the Post trado arca.-J-C

arthritis, birth defects and polio, but of virus
diseasesand disordersof the centralnervoussys-

tem in general.
The need to train more medical specialists

also is being met by expansion of the professional
educationprogram. Polio, arthritis and birth de-

fects have crippling factors in common, demand
the attention only highly skilled and well trained
professionalsin health can give. Patient aid will
be extended in 1959 to cover victims of arthritis
and certain birth defects through the age of 18.

The degreeto which this program can be brought
to life dependsin large part on public support of
the Marchof Dimes.

With polio on the run, the Mothers' March In

the January March of Dimes has a new appeal
for all womon interested in building a healthier
world for the children of tomorrow. Women will
be quick to seethis implicit promise in the broad
goals of the National Foundation'snewly expand-
ed program.

And now, with the March of Dimes tackling
other causesof crippling, we have a bigger stake
on the health front. All of us are familiar with
the suffering causedby arthritis but we are horri-
fied to realize it affects children as well as adults.
Wo can all Imagine the anguishenduredby par-
ents of children bornwith defects andour hearts
go out to them. Wc want to help finance research
through the March of Dimes until the answersarc
found, even as the Salk vaccine was found in
1955.

Let us all join the March of Dimes toward
greater victories.

can

important

Most business folks agree on the solution,
towns would accomplUh the same ends. They
would place an economic penalty upon the all-da- y

parker and in most cases,if a parking meter plan
Is enforced, would drive him to alleys or side
streetsto find a place to put his autoduring work-
ing hours.

A friendly, cooperative effort on tho part of
morehnnto themselveswill serve Just as well as
the meters, and at least for the present would
solve tho problem.

It's a good problem for the Chamberof Com-
merce to tackle In 1959 getting merchants and
their employes to park in the rear of their re-

spective buslnoss establishments whenever poss-

ible.-! C

front for those who have poll taxes or are ex-

empted by reason of age. Two elections for sure
will be the municipal and Ihe school trustee elec-
tion Mrly In April. The city council has also
promised to Include n vote on a police
force on the April ballot. Also, thlnpt work out
as the school board intend for them to, there'll
be a school bond election.

So, if you haven't PW your poll tax yet. don't
May much longer. That Jm. 31 deadline dole
might slip by before you know it. CI)

our are

Urownfield

duplicate

consumer's

are at least a worthy of recognition as the sort
of activity that win athletic letter Jacketsand
"most popular" awards. Some old fogeys whose
ideas antedatethe attempt of Ihe knight errand
of Bfogreaatve education la make the world safe
for mediocrity, might even argue that they are
more important. The Iranio Tribune.

Ftvery school holocaust one read about bring
a shudder to parent with children in school.
The death trap in the parochial school in Chicago
wa reminder lastweek that school cMtdren need
protection against such a disaster. In Pktydad
fttbiic fchoats the administration ha been fire
Minacious far years. Drills are held at regular
interval and intpeetkwi are madeof area where
rahlaah awl combustiblematerials ceuW make a
heaard. Naturally, the scare last week nut
tencaw on edge and they put the youngsters
through their paces again to be doubly sure.
The Floyd County Hesperian.

Somebody hasdefinedtelevisiona radio wttk
eyestraln, but I'd rather take a mere charitable
view In line with the fellow who says, "when
we're able to seeover the telephone, we may get
a lot of pleasureout of calling wrong numbers."

The Fort Stockton Pioneer.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

WE WERE SO busy winding up
the year that wc scarcely had tiino
until today to look at ono of tho
new 1959 calendars, but pride
ourselves on tho fact that the
first occasion wo had to till In a
date on anything, we got it right

1959 Instead of 1958. Of course,
we'll probably miss a half-doze- n or
so times before we really get In
tho groove of writing it 1959, but
wo feel we're making progress In
getting it right that first time.

Dut getting back to tho new cal-

endars,we've just looked over tho
wallet-siz- e ono sent out by Santa
Fc. Tho first thing we did was
count the Friday tho 13ths that
will fall during the new year, and
to our amazementfound that thero
aro three. Two of them came In
consecutlvomonths andthey aren't
far off February and March. Then
thero won't be another Friday tho
13th until November.

PUBLISHER JIM Cornish will
be happy to loam that therearc
moro publication days 53
this year than there are pay days

52. Ho'll also bo happy to learn
that we'll bo able to get along a
little better with the holidays this
year. July 4th falls on a Saturday
and Christmas comeson a Friday.

Easter Sundaythis year will fall
caslicr than it has in a long time

March 29th. Tho Memorial Day
holiday will be on a Saturday, and
Thanksgiving, of course, on tho
customary last Thursday of Nov-
ember, which this year Is on the
26th.

THE CHAMBER of Commerce
wasn't kidding when It said sev-
eral weeks ago that theChristmas
lights and decorations would be
token down right after New Year's
Day. Workmen began taking down
the decorations the morning of
Jan. 2, leaving the big Christmas
tree on Main Street until the last... but they were also hauling it
down the afternoon of the 2nd.

There's a first time for every-
thing, nnd this seasonwas the first
time for Mrs. Claude Thomas of
Grassland to dressa deer, accord-
ing to the following paragraphs
which appeared In a recent Issue
of Tho Kcrrvllle Times:

"J. K. (Jim) Looker of Ingram
says that Mrs. Looker's sister,
Mrs. ClaudeThomasof Tahoka
(she lives at Grassland. Ed.)
can get her deer and dress It out
as well, which she did recently
while hunting with a largo group
on tho Gartwell-Kcnsln- g Ranch
northwest of Harper. Although sho
and her husbnad have done lots
of hunting In Texns, New Mexico,
Colorado, Wyoming and Alaska,
sho had never before dressed a
deer.

"After she got a nice buck, sho
discovered that she had forgotten
her hunting knife. She was alone
and as sho started back for help,
she marked her trail by hanging
bits of Kleenex in the trees.

"En route, she came upon a
pickup which someother hunter in
their party had left. In searching
through it for a knife, she found
a double-bitte- d axe and a pair
of small scissorsin the glove com-
partment. With these sho return-
ed to the deer shehad shot and did
a very neat job of dressing her
buck with the hardly acceptable
Implements.

"Another hunter, Mrs, von Roc-d-er

of Snyder, came along and
helped her carry tho buck to the
pickup and askedher why shehad
no blood on her To this Mrs. Thom-
as replied, 'Why, I had my gloves
on. Did you think I would dress
a deor with my bare hands?'

"This same group of hunters
havo been leasing this ranch for
the past 15 years, and this year
they had better hunting than ever."

BY NOW, NO doubt, most Tex-an- s

havo come to the conclusion
that the reason for the weekend'
bitter cold wave was admissionof
that big chunk of Ice, Alaska, ns
the 49th state. On top of that, of
course, it relegates Texas to tho
position of .second largest state In
tho Union, which might bo called
adding insult to injury.

The new flag with the 49 stag-gere- d

stars becomes official on
July Pourth and will not be flown
on government buildings untilthat time. Also, according to an
executiveorder, it will be Improp-
er for individual and private
firms to fly tho new flag before
that date. Meantime, your old 48-st-

flag can be properly flown
untH It wears out.

OUR FRIEND up the street says
same people remind htm of blist-
ers: They don't show up until the
work is done.

The World Hook Ibicyctepedlare-
veals that Queen Ulteabetn I built
uf n collection or hundredsof pairs
of richly embroideredmhI boiewel--d

gloves through the custom f
New Year's gift.

The lively new Hong Kong Twir-la- t
Association is staging a drive

to gam 1,000 member.

The Stmnd, called Lenden'smeet
ancient and historic strsot, ha
been widened.

A now International airport
10 do ouiit on Mangcre to servo
Auckland, New Zealand,

as
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Five yearsago

Well On The

Justlco of tho Peace J. D. King
and Jesse J. Stagncr were fatally
injured when King's car was
struck by a southbound freight
train at tho Main Street crossing
New Year's day; plans arc being
completed for the nnnual March
of Dimes drive In Post; the Rev.
A. F. Duke, pastor of the Church
of the Nazarcne has been elected
president of tho Post Ministerial
Alliance; Miss Jo Williams and
L. W. Evnns were united In mar-
riage at 8 p. m. New Year's day
at the First Baptist Church, with
tho Rev. Herbert F. Aduddell of-

ficiating; Miss Marglo Lcno Rob-
erts and Billy W. Craig will be
married Jim. 23, according to an
announcementmade by her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roberts;
Mrs. Charlie Bowcn took her fath-
er, J. A. Mccks, to Lubbock Tues-
day for medical treatment; sev-
eral members of tho 194950, and
'51 graduating classesof Post high
School met for a reunion at tho
city hall recently; Pfc. and Mrs.
Donald Edmonds announce the
birth of a son, Benny Martin;
Miss Detty Samsonof Forfar. Scot-
land, Is spending two weeks with
her undo and family, GeorgeSam-
son; February's draft call Is small-
er than previous ones for the past
months.

Ten years ago
The Post Rainbow Girl chapter

will install their new officers to-
morrow night at tho Masonic Hall
with on impressive ceremony; L.
A. Kuykendall, rrident of Post for
27 years, died Wednesday of a
heart attack; Mary Margaret

and Grady Glenn
Norman were united in marriago
Saturdayeveningat the First Bap-
tist Church; Miss Addie Haley be-
came the bride of Terrell Brown
Sunday afternoon in tho home of
tho officiating minister, Rev. D.
W. Reed; the Rev. D. A. Bryant

is

SOCIALIST
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Way

Remembering yesteryears

Duckworth

nnd L. W. Dalby went to tho Plains
Baptist Assembly between Ralls
and Floydada Tuesday morning;
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy have
been transacting business in
Irnan; Andy and Maurlco Stelzcr
and George Pierce attended tho
Cotton Bowl gameNew Year's day;
n family reunion was enjoyed In
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Roberts Jr., during the holidays;
Mrs. James Altman was admitted
to tho Mercy Hospital in Slaton
Wednesday afternoon; Leo Davis
was host Tuesdaynight for a stag
barbecue for men from the West
Texas urea, with a large crowd at-
tending; Almcta King and Clifton
Reed were recently married in
Abilene.

yearsago
Dayton Moses, noted Texas at-

torney, died last Friday; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Don Doggett of Austin, nnd
formerly of Post, aro announcing
tho arrival of a daughter, Nancy
Jane, born Dec. 15; rain and snow
soakedmost of Garza County Sat-
urday, providing much needed
moisture; Miss Mnxlno Durrett,
who has been working in Midland
at tho Army Air Base, has resign-
ed her position to accepther form-
er position as a teacher at Post
High School; Rev. I. A. Moore,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church will preach nt tho Verbena
church next Sunday at 12:30 p.m.;
n Christian watch night service
was held at tho Asbury Methodist
Church In Lubbock New Year's
eve; Gene Autry will star In "Mex-
ican Roso" Saturday at the Garza
Theatre; Miss Hazel Cash spent
Christmas week In the home of
tho Frank Neascs of Plairvlcw;
Lt. Charley P. Jones of Post, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones, sat
In conferencesomo four weeksngo
with Churchill nnd Roosevelt In
Cairo; tho Woman's Culture Club
will meet Jan. 12 with Mrs. B. J.
Edwards and Mrs. D. C. Williams
hostesses.
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Good Food

Never Accidental

AT

Fifteen

Levi's
Restaurant

The ancient,Persians gave the-I-r

friends eggs on New Year's Day,
according to The World Book En-
cyclopedia. Tho hatching of eggs
symbolizedtho beginningof a new
life.

Tho new G h u n n Nautical Col-leg- o

Is offering n one-ye- resi-
dential training course.

TV

FLAT DRY

FOR

liter,
ally wipe the slate clean tho

Year. experts
World Book

they pay their debts and
scttlo beforo new

has been struck Southern
Chile.
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"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC 77
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Off Curve Lubbock Highway
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WYLIE COMPANY
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SPARKS TV
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C. H. HARTEL post,texas
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SH0JTY GRAHAM At
GARZA FARM STORE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FINISH, FLUFF
WET

For Prompt Pickup Sorvlco CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning Dyeing
We Give S & H Green Stamps

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

The Chinese and Japaneso
for

New Research with
Tho Encycloped-
ia say

accounts n year
begins.
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Garza leadsarea in 1958 oil discoveries
wero Good Samaritans

0 Donnell man returns
favor after 41 years

(Ed. Nolo: Mr. and Mrs.
0 II. Hoover, who llvo between
tho Graham and Grasslandcom-

munities, wero returned a favor
Christmas eve morning by a
man they had aided 41 years
ago. Tho story I told by tho
following article which appeared
In a recent Issue of tho Lubbock

Mornlnc Avnlancho under tho by-lin- o

ot Staff Writer Kenneth
Rhodes.)

Ar

It's nice to return a favor, even
otter 41 years.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. If. Hoover, Post,
enjoyed such n "thank you" ex.
pcrlcnco Christmas Evo morninfr,

when a man they hnd aided In

191S stepped Into their homo with
gifts and words of appreciation.

Tho grateful man Is S. M. Mln-to- n,

a retired farmer of O'Donncll,

who was rescued from a fierce
blizzard Jan. 10. 1918, by the
Hoovers.

Minton and his brother, J. P.,
had driven a small covered wa--

Ha's the only

MANiJOWM

(who doesn't'uie thei

WANT-AD- S

gon from Stonewall County as far
as Post. They wero en route to
O'Donncll to gather livestock,which
wero to bo taken to East Texas.

After spendingtho night In a wa-
gon yard at Post, they drove to-

ward O'Donncll but made only a
few miles when tho bllzinrd
snow mixed with blowing dust-str- uck

them.
Minton snld tho wind wns blow

lng 50 to CO miles per hour, visi-
bility was low, and tho brothers
wero getting dangerously cold
when they spotted the Hoover
homo. They pulled the wngon up
near n windmill nbout 30 yards
from the house. Hoover saw the
wagon from n kitchen window and
went to help tho men.

S. M. Minton wns so cold ho had
to bo carried inside. The brothers
wero thawed out and remained
with tho Hoovers two dnys, until
tho weather permitted travel.

And so on Christmas Eve, mem-
bers of tho Hoover family were
gathered at tho Post home. A
knock was heard nt the front door
and a son, Jerry Hoover of Lub-
bock, answeredand admitted Min-
ton.

"Do you know who I am?" ho
asked Mr. and Mrs. Hoover.

"No."
"Do you remember helping two

men out of some bad weather
back In '18?" Minton asked.

Tho Hoovers Immediately recall-
ed the Incident and welcomed Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Minton. Minton
presented a new red blanket to
tho Hoovers ns a token of grati-
tude.

"Just in caso you over get
cold," ho snld. Mrs. Minton gave
them n cake.

"We had intended to do it for
so many years wo were almost
ashamed of the delay," Min-
ton said, "but this Christmas we
mado a point of returning the fa-

vor."
They stayed for coffee and cake

with tho Hoover family and enjoy-

ed a long chat.

Always think of us as YOUR HOME IM-

PROVEMENT CENTER.

Whether that home improvementproject

you're planning is

B I 6 or SMALL

bring it to us for Quality Building Materials

Reasonably Priced.

And if financing Is your problem, bring that

to us too. Our EASY BUDGET PLAN offers (1) No

Down Payment, (2) Up To 60 Months To Pay, and

3) Maximum Of $3,500.

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

County's18 discoveriescalled

brightest spot in explorations
Garza County finished In tho top

spot in the number of oil discov-
eries In West Texas during 1958,
according to lost year's discovery
report in Sunday's Fort Worth

Garza, with 18 discoveries,bare-
ly edged out tho pacesetter for
tho previous nine years, Runnels
County, for tho top spot.

This county's 18 discoveriescom-
pared with 10 In 1957. Runnels
County, which had n total ot 30
each In 1950 and 1957, finished
with 17 In 1958.

Flrst-plac- o Garza, nlong with
Dorden, provided perhaps the
brightest spot In West Texas ex-
ploration in 1951

Three of four two-pa-y pools open-
ed In Gnrzn In 1958 wero from
tho Strnwn section of the Pcnnsy-Ivnnla-n

and the Ellenburger. Tho
fourth was dually completed from
tho San Andres and Giorieta. Gar-
za's other pool openers Included
two from the San Andres, one
from the Glorlctn, one from the
Clear Fork, four from the Pcnnsy-Ivnnla- n

and two from the Ellen-burge- r.

Adjoining Borden County finish-
ed tho year with two dual dis-

coveries from tho Strnwn and EU
lenburger, four single comple-
tions from the Ellenburger, three
from the Pennsylvnnlan nnd one
from the Fusselmansectionof
tho Silurian.

Tho complete list of Garza oil
discoveries for 1958, with pool
namesand producinghorizons,

Teas 8,100 - foot Pennsylvanlan
nnd Ellenburger Shell Oil Com-
pany No. J. D. Slaughter Es-
tate, section33, block 2,. T&NO sur-
vey, C07.7 barrels of 40 gravity oil,
plus 14 per cent water, daily
through choke and per-
forations nt 8,069 to 8,127 feet after
acid. Gas-oi- l ratio 207.1, (Pennsy-
lvnnlan). From Ellenburger,

barrels of 36.9 gravity oil, plus
1 per cent water, dally through

choke and open hole at
8,295 to 8,604 feet after acid. Gas-o-il

ratio 153-- (Ellenburger).
Happy Strawn T. M. Evans,

No. 1 Slaughter, section 30, block
2, T&NO survey, 196 barrels of 37
gravity oil daily through

choke and perforations nt
7,951 to 7,965 feet after acid. Gas-o-il

ratio 101-- (Strawn reef).
Hackbcrry Glorlcta T. F. Hodge

No. 1 Mrs. A. J. Matlock, section
1245, TT survey, pumped
105 barrels of 34 gravity oil daily
through perforations at 4,235 to
4,245 feet after acid.(Glorlcta).

Rocker A Clear Fork R. S.
Anderson No. 5 Stanollnd (Pan
Amcrican)-Stokcr-, section938, block
97, H&TC survey, 112 barrels of
38 gravity oil and 23 barrels of
water daily through
choke and perforations nt 3,234 to
3,236 feet after acid. Gas-oi- l ratio
200--1 (Clear Fork).

Lazy JL Pennsylvanlan Shell
No. Slaughter, section 18,
block 1, J. Hays survey, 225 bar-
rels of 37 gravity oil daily through

choke and perforations
ot 7,958 to 8,060 feet after acid.
Gas-oi- l ratio 5611. (Pennsylvan-
lan).

Happy Ellenburger Shell No.
Slaughter, section 43, block

2, T&NO survey 315.56 barrels of
40 gravity oil dnily through

choko and open hole at 8,259
to 8,311 feet after acid. Gas-oi- l

ratfo 195-- t, (Ellenburger).
Storlo Son Andres J. Paul

Karchcr No. 2 S. C. Storie, section
1303, block 1, EL&RR survey
pumped 61.6 barrels of 37 gravity
oil, plus 30 per cent water, dally
through perforations at 3,593 to
3,598 feet after acid. (San Andres).

Three-Wa-y San Andres Three-Wa-y

Drilling Company No. I S. C.
Storie, scrap file 1439, survey 1,

pumped30 barrels of 37 gravity oil,
plus 70 per cent water, daily
through perforations nt 3,471 to

feet after odd. (San Andrea).
Southwest Lazy JL Strawn

Shell No. F Slaughter,section21,
block 1, J. Hays survey, pumped
14 barrels of oil and 37 barrels
of water dally through perfora-
tions at 8,016 to 8,023 feet after
acid. (Strawn).

Red Loflln Strawn and Ellen- -

burgvr GeneralAmericanOil Com--

NeedA RubberStamp
FOR ANY KIND OF BUSINESS PURPOSE?

THE DISPATCH IS NOW IN THE RUBBER STAMP BUSINESS. FAST,

EFFICIENT SERVICE ASSURED AT REASONABLE PRICES. YOUR

ORDERS WILL REQUIRE ONLY A FEW DAYS TO FILL.

The Post Dispatch
PHONE 111

pany of Texas No. 1 Suslo Koons--
man, section 5, block 2, T&NO sur
vey, 406.48 barrels of 40.2 gravity
oil daily through quarter Inch
choko and perforations nt 7,787 to
7,807 feet. Gas-ol- l ratio 857--

(Strawn). From Ellenburger, 333
barrels of 40 gravity oil dally
through choko and open
holo nt 8,137 to 8,195 feet. Gas-o-ll

ratio 242-- (Ellenburger).
North Tens Strawn And Ellen

burger Paul C. Teas No. 1 Skcet-c- r

Slaughter, section 24, block 1,

J. Hays survey, 311.68 barrels of
38.4 gravity oil dally through

choko nnd open holo nt
8,137 to 8,195 feet. Gas-oi- l ratio
212-- (Ellenburger).

North Teas Strawn and Ellen
burger Paul C. Teas No. 1 Skcet-c- r

Slaughter, .section 24, block 1,

J. Hays survey, 311.08 barrels of
38.4 gravity oil dally through

choko and perforations at
8,168 to 8,196 feet after acid.Gas--
oil ratio 626-- (Strawn). From
Ellenburger, 369.81 barrels of 39.6
gravity oil dally through 6

Inch choke and perforationsat 8,491
to 8,496 feet after acid. Gas-oi- l

ratio 626-- (Ellenburger).
NorthwestJusttccburgEllenburg

er American Liberty Oil Com
pany nnd Smith & Ureycr No. 1

Conncll, section129, block 5, GH&H
survey, pumped 60 barrels of 37
gravity oil, plus 93 per cent wat-
er, In unreported lengthof time
through perforations ut 7,934 to
7,938 feet nfter acid.

East Teas Pcnnsylvanlnn Shell
No. 1 Sims et nl, section 875,
block 97, H&TC survey, pumped
221 barrels of 40.2 gravity oil and
31 barrels of water dally through
perforations nt 8,008 to 8,092 feet
after ncid. (Pennsylvanlan).

Arlcne Snn Andres And Glorlcta
Wilson Exploration Company No.

1 Conncll Estate, section 65, block
5, GH&H survey, pumped 101 bar
rels of 36 gravity oil, plus 1G per

IN BOY SCOUT WORK SINCE 1948

Tho cxccutlvo board of the
South Plains Council, Boy Scouts
of America, has approved the ap--

a
JOHN E. C LARDY

Married in style
to the

I Y7

lies

WW it KMD
WW IIOOOO AND

GUM.OUI WOO0 VACATION

rot THt FAMur

The Pott Dispatch

Happy
Birthday

8, 959

January 11

Allen S. Johnson
John Hopkins
Hilly Hubblo
Mrs. Will Cravy
L. P. linker
Mrs. G. N. Leggott
Johnny Mnlouf, Lubbock
Hobby Page
Jacklo Gordon

January 12

Mrs, Carl Cedcrholm
Patricia Carradinc
Mrs. D. W. Reed
Mrs. V. F.
J. C. Shedd
Luther Iiilbcrry
Lnwrcnco Bilberry, Snyder

January 13

Mrs. Tom Power
Sharon and Karon Windham
Ruthcll Martin
Millie Nickcns
Charley Henderson
John Stanley Minor
RcesaAnn Ncllson, Durnngo,

Colo.
January 14

Tracl Huff
Mrs. Tom Morgan
Shirley Hubble
Charlie Bird, Lubbock
Bandy Cash
Mrs. W. B. Sanders, Plainvicw
Mrs. Rex King

January 15

Nora Jane Mock
V. A. Lobban
Mrs. B. A. Norman

January 16

Jack Lott, Lubbock
Mrs. R. J. Key
Bennie Wilks
Frances Craig, Waco

cent water, dally through
at 2,984 to 2.990 feet after

acid. (San Andres). From Giorieta,
pumped 51 barrels of 31.8 gravity
oil dally through at
3,052 to 3,060 feet after acid,

Assistantscoutexecutiveis

named SouthPlainsCouncil

Thundcrbird...

January

Bingham

perfora-
tions

perforations

(Giorieta).

by
polntmcnt of John E. Clardy as
assistant scout cxccutlvo to A.
W. Benncr, scout executive of the
South Plains Council.

Clardy will bo responsible for
the training ot volunteer leader-
ship, camping and activities, the
new Explorer program and other
functional assignmentsof the 2n
county area which makes up the
council.

Clardy was born in Brownwood

nnd completedhis secondary edu-

cation there In 1912, He served In
World War 11 as nn officer in the
U S, Nnvy and completedhis col-

lege work at Abilene Christian
College In 19 tS.

He beganhis career
In as field scout executive In
Roswcll, N. M., and moved to Dal-

las as a district executive In 1956.

Clardy, his wife, Evelyn, and
their three childrenwill reside in
Lubbock.

Itavtifvlty pfopoctioitd n Caleil
Club Victoria . . . on of iii ltdon,
hordtopond conrtrtiblo Gglam mod!.

except

Pago

MOVED TO FARM
Mr. Mrs. Billy Gulnn Jones

family have moved to the
Bryan J. Wlllhms farm home in
the Gnrnolla community and plan
to farm the land year. The
jenos arc former residents of
Lubbock.

John Everett Hill, Tulsa, Okla.
Thelma Clnrk
Mrs. C. L. Prultt
Kurt Mitchell
J. P. Ray
Mrs. Elmer Butler
Mrs. Mack Ledbettcr
Dale Ross Wollace, Lorenzo
Anita Bilberry, Big Lake
Mrs, Ben Owen

January 17

Mrs. L. W. Evans, Lubbock
Mrs. Wndo Terry
N. B. Teuff, Lubbock
Mrs. Mnnsell Richardson,Jr.
Bobby Glenn Norman
Mclvena Ruy Stewart
Linda Dnrleno Mathis

January 18

Mrs. George Evans, Slnton
Hettio Mae Robinson, Dallas
Troy Holly

:a

atfaflMftlBj

Acclairnad by the World of Style
Acclaimed by the World of Fashion

Thuiulcibinl elegance anyone? Then Hep ihii way to the moil lophitti-rate- d

new Font eer the brilliant new Galaxie. Here it ihe inml
match yet of the Thundcibint'i n'tluiucttcl Thii altogether-ne-

line of 59 Forth often you an exciting choke of tlx model, including
two-- and four-doo- r seilaui, two-- and four-doo- r hardtopi, a tlrek ron-mtibl-

and theIncomparablehardtopconcrtib1r, Thetc tix glamorous
new Galaxiri look like theThundrtliird ...go like the Thundcibird
ate like the lliundcibiid in everything rirc

A
CAW A
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PICTURE YOURSELF IN A 59 FORD AND WN A TRIPLE GRAND PRIZE

Hundredsof other foixfous prizet in Ihe Sylvanla PholoRath Confetf

'What Is

by RONNIE PARKER

Have you ever asked yourself "what is Christianity?"
If wo wore to begin asking those aboutus we might get a
hundred conflicting answers.God can answer the question
for us in His word. According to the Scriptures Christianity
is something which must permeateevery phaseof our living.

Someone has well said that in the home, Christianity is
love, kindness, and reverence. In business,Christianity Is
honesty, sincerity, and integrity. All things are provided hon-

estly before all men (Rom. 12:17). Toward the poor, Christi-
anity is action, sympathy, love and patience. (Ja. h27). To-

ward the penitent, Christianity is forgiveness. (Matt. 18t22).
Toward tho wicked, Christianity is complete resistance. We
must abhor that which is evil and cleave unto tho good,
(Rom. 1 2:9). Toward God and Christ, Christianity is love and
reverence. We love Him becauseHe first loved us. (1 John
4il9). In every day life, Christianity is keeping oneself un-
spotted from the world (Ja. 1:27) and adding the Christian
gracesthat we never fall (2 Pet. 1:5-11- ). Christianity lived
is most beautiful and brings God the glory. Live it whlo
you canl

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST WELCOMES YOU AT EVERY SERVICE

BBttk siHHB&wriHiBBBBK SBbSbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbI

BBSWFbbbbbbbbbbbbB 4?

Brahms and Brcbeck ...an unlikely combination? Not to the
man who recognizes the "best of its kind," be it arpeggios or
appliances.That'swhy he insistedon a new GAS Clothes

Dryer for his wife. He seesthe'advantagesof Instantheat(turn it
on and it's en),andno heat hang-ove- r (gasoff, heat's9r
He's observed howgentle Gas healblew moisture away instead
of baking it out Clothes come out fluffier, more wrinkle-fre-e

andeasierto iron! They last longer, too. Yes, in every
omy included-G- AS gives yoo more. And where

the finest is truly appreciated... GasbtWoet!

ff toT

JBVBeaBB.BBBBB7jBBBBTa?aBBmrVCr'Cf7 J I Vy

. . .

. . .

i

PioneerNatural Gas Companj

MovtiM wtdding of itylt and Iwiuryl
Tt pw 4.poiingtr ThundtrUrd, Uh,
ond tht mw 6 pciingr Goloii Club
Victoria, right.

BYFOUD

Christianity?

year

Ntwtit ot th World't Moil
Iltiutllully I'rupoitioocvl Can

Tom Power "Post's friendly Ford Dealer"
re rva infokmaxion

Ott yout Miry Uak axd ollitM lJt at ynar

li D.oIm', ar wKwmm Srla (to noMUfc
a wl 4. CartMl dM MloWahl, Monk IS,

3
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WORLD'S STEEPESTRACING CUBVE, tho "Monia Wall," is aPhone Phone feature of new Mcndowdnlo Itacewnys nt Carpcntersvllle, 111.DispatchWant Ads Banked nt n angle, curve can be nccotlatcdwithout
steeringat 130 to 140 mph., say track engineers.Pulls of gravity

111 111 and centrifugal force equalize eachother at such speeds. A 3.7-ml- lo

stretch of sharply twisting and dipping asphalt, Meadow
dale has features takenfrom tho best tracksaround tho world.

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
ConsecutiveInsertions,

ocr word . 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Cards of Thanks

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

... 50c
$1.00

FOR RENT

Mis. Nola Blister, Mgr.

Two and threo room apart-men-

bedrooms, lutnlshed.
private baths,air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

TeloDhono 52

Real Estate
FOR SALE Urick hotel, nicely

furnished, good business, best of

location. Take some traue anu
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O.

Uox E, phono 103. tic (9-4- )

HOUSES FOR SALE BulM to
suit owners,G. I. and F. H. A.

houses, see Forrost Lumber
Co lc.

FOR SALE Two adjoining lots
on pavement,and other lots. In-

quire at North Ave. H. and E.
10th. tfc (11-6- )

FOR LEASE OR SALE 60 foot
front In downtown Main Street.
Write Box 300, Post Dispatch.

tfc (12-3-

FOR SALE Two lots on West
5th St. SeeJerryOdom at Phillips
66 Station. ltp (1-8- )

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4-)

IF YOU CHARGE your Dispatch
Want Ads don't forget to stop In

at The Dispatch office, the next
time you arts downtown and pay
for them. That will saveyou a 20
cent service charge, now requir
ed If wo havo to enter your no
count in our books and send you
a statement.

Cardof Thank

Words cannot expressour many
thanks to our friends and neighbors
who wore so thoughtful and kind to
us In our sorrow over tho loss of
our doar loved one We would also
like to thank those who sent the
beautiful flowcra and thosewho pre-

pared und served food. May God's
richest blessingsbe yours.

Mrs. S. II. Webb
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Lacy
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Webb
Mr. and Mrs. Juck Meeks

to
appreciation to Dr. Tubbs and the
nursesof GarzaMemorial rioepuai.
and to all thosewho made my re-

cent stay there more pleasant.
Mrs. L. S. Nichols

Wo kindly thank Lowell Stent.
Sturdlvnn. and Mrs. C. K.

Plorco for their donations of toys
nnd food to the colored children of

Post Christmas eve
PlonsuntHome Baptist

USED

TRACTORS
I FERGUSON 30. Recondi

tioned, on butane, 1953
model.

I FERGUSON 30, Recondi
lionod, on gasoline, 1953
model.

FERGUSON 20, Recondi
tioned, on gaiollnne, 1950
model.

I FERGUSON 35, Recondi
tioned, on butane, 1955
mc.el.

Still At Last Year's

Prices

LODGES

TRACTOR CO.

For Sale
FOR SALE When you're selling

or renting you need signs ndver-- j

Using the fact that the motorist
con read from tho street driving
past. Wo have them 11 by 14

men placardson thick white card-
board with black letters 3 Inches
high reading, "For Sale". "For
Rent", or "For Salo or Trade."
20 cents each. Post Dispatch.

tf (9-1-

In

FOR SALE Custom made boots Texas with one of the best har-an-d

shoes. J. B. Thompson, 4012 vests since controls took over
33rd Lubbock, phone many yeurs back. Just how many
SW 12tp (10-23- ) hunters got their deer never will

bo known. Wo'vo talked to a
FOR SALE One useddlescl and RreQt many, however, who are

two 1950 model tractors. Garzu vcry happy over their success.
Farm Store. tfc (12-4-) Another interesting thing this

'year was the number of women
iA A7,Nhr..andchildren getting deer. Perhaps

and theAvalanche-Journ-al 'to sell
her car. She sold it through a
Dispatchwant ad and receiveda
lot of other replies.

FOR SAuTThicirii by8V" Inch
scratch pads for school or home
use. A good way to save money
on more expensive paper. 15c
eachor 7 for $1.00. PostDispatch.

tf (12-3-

FOR SALE 1946-- John Deere
tractor. No. 15 John Deerecotton
harvester,and two cotton trailers,
Ralph Cockrell. phono 361-- J, 116.

North Ave. P. tic (12-31- )

FOR SALE Two Jersey milch
cows with baby calves.SeeOscar
Gray. 2tp (1-8- )

FOR SALE Eight. pigs. $10 each.
One piggy-son- , one red boar. Fry-
ers 5c each. Four miles on
Ralls Highway, tfc (1-8- )

FOR SALE Used bathtub. A-- l
condition, Priced to go. Contact
Red Floyd. ltp (1-8- )

Miscellaneous
THE WANT AD DEADLINE here

at Tho Dispatch is Wednesday
noon each week. Phono er bring
your want ad to The Dispatch
oillco before thattime.

AMERICAN MATTRESS Cov'1715
Ave. H., Lubbock, remake your
old mattresses into cotton mat-

tresses. Inner springs, or any

Then

Representative in
jvceion,

126. compressed

SUBSCRIBERS Fort carbon
papers

plre
turn
Dispatch This

Just with
and

subscription will handled

CHEAP WAY TO REACH LOT
OF potential that's

Dispatch Ad. For Just
50 cents (minimum of words)
you can send your soles message
Into 90 cent of all home

Try one
week.

Rentals

expross andlFflR RENT Two-roo- apartment
Close N. Avenue and
10th. tfe

TRAILER
Trailer Courts high-
way. See call Bill Stone, phone

(12-3-

FOR
JT6--

(I

FOR Completely fwrolshed
two and three room apart-
ments with private bath. Call
see Mrs. Nt. Beren. Telephone
15G-- lte (1-8- )

Wanted
Viking Corporation, P.

O. Box Midland, Texas.
tfe (3-1-

TRADE Tractor late
model pickup. Earl

ltc (12-2-

Haeysltter and light
housekeeper,8:30 o'clock

have references. Apply
MM N. Avenue (1-- 8)

DO YOU still have yeur 28
issue of Dispatch?

cm for sjeod
Bring them The

office.

Ity VEUN SANFOKD

season Just closed

two nice bucks early in the sea
son.

These kids are learning to be
real marksmen. This particular
boy's story Intrigued me, because
he was fellow who was

his first deer hunt.
YOUNG E. P. had been shoot-in-g

BB gun for more than two
years, pllnklng pesky sparrows by
the dozen. Last year he got his
first chance to shoot real
His dad and granddad took him
out with n .22 Hornet, bolt action
Savago and the boy killed his
first lavellna hog. at the

of this seasonthey provid
ed him with .410 Shot gun and
he got his limit of doves several
times,

Finally when the big day came
he was ready for with .222
caliber Savagerifle he got his two
bucks with one shot through
the shoulder,

was able to do this
of his early training. Fortunately
young Ruhmann lives in small
town where he can get into pas-
ture and shoot to his heart'scon-
tent. Ho learned hdw to plink on
tin cans and sparrows, and has
evenkilted his shareof cotton rats

IT IS unfortunate that mre
boys don't have this same oppor
tunity to learn to shoot. The BB
gun marvelous for their train
Ing. Many of will recall the first
tlmo we ever shot a BB gun, which
was tho spring type,
known on air rifle. Today's BB
guasare much more modern.They

tvpo of mattress. represent a great advance BB
in rosi u r. pnone uns nmi m target shooting.

tfc (6:12) Next after the air
BB gun came the pellet gun, pow--

TO the Worthlered with dioxide gas.
whose ex--. Now new gun has Just been

In January, ore reminded to announced by Croiman Arms
In their renewals to The that shoots real BB shot, cither

now In order to not miss. lead or steel. is a gas power-an-y

copies. mall us ed gun. authentic frontier styl-o- r
drop by the office your inc and has finger tip lever ac--

bo tion which permits the shooter to
promptly. 2t

A A
customers

a Want
12

per the
in Garza county next

I wish my thanks

Ronnlo

Church

I

Street,

In. H Bast
(12-1-

SPACE West Side
on Tnhoka

or
471 or 900-K- tfe

RENT Flve-roo- house in
country. Telephone

lie S)

RKNT
-

or
J.

of

Contact
102S,

WILL for
Rogers.

WANTED
to 3

Must at
K c

Pen.
lhe We'll pay

Is those in
to

It

Deer has

a really
ready for

a

a gun.

bc--
elnning

a

it. a

each

Ho because

a
a

us

as

r.
I

a
Co,

a check'
a

feed, load and cockthe rifle with
one easy stroke, without remov-
ing it from his shoulder.

THIS GUN, known as the Hahn
Super BB repeating rifle, has a
smooth barrel, open rear sichts
and a post typo front sight, which
guarantees targetaccuracy.

Incidentally, Crosmnn has gone
a long way in the developmentof
these gas powered guns and pis-
tols. The companyalso provides a
sot of targets, which can bo used
for basementshooting. All of these
things add to the posslbllty of a
small bey's teaming to shoot ac-

curately from his dad's Inst ruc-
tions

This Instruction Is worth much
to the lxy and In the dnd Some
of our best hunters have graduat-
ed from the BB Run. But such guns
should be handledwith care. They
can be dangerous,too. That's the

Treating cotton in

early stagesmay

. achievenew finish
A wrinkle - res.stant cotton fab-

ric, achieved by treating cotton
tn i4s raw state rather than

MINERALS AND royalties wanted chemical finishing the textile,

Dispatch

may be achieved within a few
years.

Dr Archie Deulschmnn, Jr., n
biochemist at the University of
Artfonu, is confident row cotton
enn be processednnd made into
a pormanuMtly crease resistant
fabric. This, he says, should bring
about a substantial increase In
cotton ftonmirnpttofl.

Some cotton products, aew m
the market, do away with uM-ift-g.

he notes, hut the won wrlnUt
treatment is applied late la Hit)

fabrics processing and la not
permanent.

Dr. Deuttcaman's piisjaet In-

volves treating cotton la its raw
state by combining ;eyieae, a
gaseouH chemical, with c ttast
cellulose, the plant's ''hncksMM."
While such treatments might make
the textile more xprotive, a
points out. lower laundry east
cleaningbills would offset the higtV
er cost

Chemical finishing 'o i

Borate the "minimum
.KtenstiC into cotton t ief MSB

i being apttted . ian
billion yank1 of fahrir- -

.1

cording to the NaUestal Cotton
Council.

advantageof dad's showing
son how to use n gun.

his

BECAUSE OF tho unusually
warm weather nt the beginning
of the waterfowl seasonmany hunt-
ers wcro disappointed.They fail-

ed to get the kills they expected.
There was plenty of warning about
this in the way the bag limit was
handled last year. Quite n few
hunters were mndo unhappy be-

causethe limit was cut on canvas
backsand red heads.

There were not many disappoint
ments in quail shooting, however.
At the season'sopening most hunt-
ers got their limits, although dogs

d hard work. There had been
no frost to dctjlinte tne wecasand
trees. Dogs nearly ran themselves
crazy trying to point birds in tang-
les of weeds and grass.

THERE IS no doubt about last
year's quail crop being the best In
history. Fnvorablo weather condi
tions throughout the year provid
ed ample food and cover.The nest
ing season was successful. Bobs
and blues multiplied by the thou
sands.Huntersgot their share.

Many close studies have been
mndo on quail by the wildlife bio-

logists. It is not a migratory bird
and it lacks much of the hardi
ness 01 many otner Dims, ue-cau-sc

it stays in close range, it is
subject to a great deal of preda
Hon. As a rule there Is only about
a 20 per cent carry-ove- r in each
season scrop.

One of the real problems also
affecting quail welfare has been
the destruction of native habitat
Fortunately many land owners
have recognized this and arc do
ing everything possible to restore
habitat.

YOU CAN do much" as a sports
man to help with this program
and assureanothergood quail crop
next season. If you know a land
owner who hasn't provided cover,
offer to help him get multlflora
roses, or plant some of the well
known cover crops on his pasture
land. Your local game warden will
bo happy to help you develop such
a program.

He will alsoappreciateit If you'll
deliver to him the aluminum band
you may have found on any quail
you killed during the past season,

Greatestof all hunting can come
from the cooperationof the land
owner, the sportsman and the
Warden.

Injured worker is

still in hospital
Gilbert Askins, who was serious

ly injured In an oil field accident
Dec .7, is still In Lubbock Met
hodist Hospital thifi week.

Membersof young Askins' faml
ly said doctorsare waiting for the
swelling to go down in his left
arm so they enn operate on it.
The arm was badly crushed from
tho wrist to the elbow and broken
In three places between the elbow
and the shoulder.

Askins was injured when he be-

came caught in rig mnchinory In
the Rocker "A" field near here.

Final 1958 permit to
build issuedstore
The last city building permit Is-

sued in 1958 went to Ronnie
Murdlvan, managerof G. F. Wack-er-s

Store, for a extension
to the store building.

The permit was issued on Dec
31.

The improvement project, cost-
ing an estimated 3,000, will in-

clude, beside the extension, low-

ering of the ceiling and installa-
tion of counter!.

The remodeling and expansion
la a pint of the store's program
to convert tn a self-servi- varie-
ty teem sometimeIn February.

Danny Markham is
hirt'day ' onoreo

Omm
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Markham enter
.ifierooon with a
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A Run On The Bank
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SPORTS CAR KACINO off-
icially opened the speedway.
One-tw-o finishers In feature
event of the day were Chuck
Dnlgh (left) and Lance Ilcvcnt-lo-

heir to dime-stor-e mil-
lions. Both drove "Scarabs," an
American sports car madeby a
company uiai nevenuow owns.

Officers elected
by Postfiremen
Members of the Post Volunteer

Firo Department held their annual
election of officers at Monday
night's meeting, with Robert Cnto

as fire chief.
Other officers electedwere Loyd

Mock, president: Bill Hall, vice
president; Ira Greenfield, secre-
tary and treasurer; Charlie Coop
er, first assistantchief; Dee Hodg-
es, second assistant chief, and
Punk Peel, third assistantchief.

Outgoing officers include Peel,
president, and Rufus Gcrner, vice
president.

Greenfield was appointed secre
tary and treasurera few months
ago to replace Percy Parsons,who
moved to Olton.

Tho office of tiro marshal, held
by Ralph Cockrell, is an appoint-
ive one.

Accidentvictim is

to leave hospital
Betty Kerbow, 24, who was in

jurcd in an automobile accident
hero Nov. 29, is expectedto be re-

turned homo Friday from Lubbock
MethbdistHospital.

She was fitted with n back and
neck bracent the hospital Wedncs
day morning.

Miss Kerbow received a fractur
ed right shoulder, dislocated left
hip, fractured neck, minor skull
fracture nnd other injuries when
the nutomobile in which she was
riding turned over on a curve in
northwest Post.

Tho rond to success is pnved
with broken faith and lost hope

USED FARM

EQUIPMENT

1949 Farmall M with four
row oquipmont,

1949 Farmall H, wllh two row
equlpmont,

1949 Johji Deoro G, with four
row equipment.

Two Ford Traclort

Ono MM Tandom

n DOWEH.

OTtllkAfMNAl

V.UJ'll

MAYFIELD

CARS LINE UP on "grid" in
front of the tracu --pagou.r- or
tower lor a standing siari. a
-- rnuM n.iimntrd nt isn nnn wn
on hand for the opening day.

RECORDING EVENTS at tho
opening were photographers
transportedby the official cam-
era vehicle, an International
Travclall. Tailgate platform
held cameramen. The antique
cars toured the track Just for
fun betweenthe regular races.

EVERUTE, 5 LD. BAG

FLOUR

SILVER BELL, 4 QUARTERS

0LE0

NOllr

LB.

NO 7, LB.

LB,

An-- J

For at

had idea
bo tho the

out of ten tho
to get tho

Is to the of
this slart

tho

the POST DISPATCH

Ice Cream
...

19c

BIG DIP
12

LB.

GINGER

Tamales 39C
MarshmaI lows ,-,,-2 9C
KEITH'S, 2 HIGHMOST, 6 OZ.

ROLLS ORANGE DRINK.. for
BLUE STAR, BEEF, TURKEY 12 OZ.

CRACKED 30c

Vermicelli
Shortening

Jredi produce
CELLO, BAG

CARROTS for 15c
U S

SWEET POTATOES . 12'
GO) DEN

BANANAS 12V2c

SPCCIMS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

BUDGETEER
Every Tuesday

.hop Snve. Rodeom Your BUDGETEER
TAMPS Valuable Promlums

GROCERY.

1 WOADWAY

f no . . .
You must exception that proves

rulo, ladyl Nine women know eas-

iest, quickest way most useful buying
Information study advertising columns

newspaper.Hero's where they tholr shop-
ping . . . because hero'swhere smarlost mer-

chants start their selling)

. 39c

FOREMOST

GALLON

COMO, 4 ROLL PKG.

TOD
70 OZ.

59
lUILtl lUMIt ZVC

SUPREME, BAG

SNAPS 29c

2 ans

itsi 3
DOZ. PKG. CAN

25c 2 25c
CHICKEN, NABISCO, BOY

POT PIES 19c RITZ

2

FRUIT,

DOUBLE STAMPS

PhRRISH

SKINNER'S

KIMDELL'S

I Vl JH

69
HfjarLel Specicds

GRADED GOOD, O '3.
STEAK 09c
HORMEL, PURE PORK 1. BAG

SAUSAGE S1.29
ROYAL BRAND, CELT "

WIENERS 49c

FREE DELIVERY

PKG.

CAN

CHILI
1 sfilc

WILSON'S
NO. 303 CAN

DAppicuGRC ER

PHONE 677



Mr and Mrs. Guy Floyd enjoyed n talk with their daughter, Iris
nndecr's Christmas day. Mrs. Rodgcrs, hef husband,Wcldon Rodgcrs,

nnd their children llvo in San Fernando, Trinidad. She said that the

children were having n wonderful Christmas in the 90 degree weather

and when olo Saint Nick paid his annual visit, he came In n donkey

tart instead of n sleigh.

Mr and Mrs. David Montgomery nnd Jimmy nnd Mrs. Johns

of Carnegie, Okla., arrived In Post Sundayevening for n visit with

his brother, O. E. Montgomery, nnd family, and Mr. and Mrs.

CharlesWilliams Jr. They were en route to their homo In Oklahoma

after spending the holidays visiting relatives nnd sightseeingin parts

of California.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Jones of Route 1, Post, spent the holidays In

Llttic Rock, Ark., whero they were guestsof their daughter nnd son-ln-la-

Lt and Mrs. Cordell Custer, and family. Lt. Custer Is stationedat

the Little Rock Air Force Base as a supply officer nnd Mrs. Custer

teachesthe first gradent the AFU school. The Custershave a
daughter, Tammyo Lisa.

k
While reading the news features In Sunday's paper, this re-

porter noted that Mrs. Stanley Rumbnugh Jr., or Dlnn Merrill,

actress, was listed as number 10 in the prospectivelist of tho best

dressed woman In tho world. Postltes will remember Mrs. Rum-baug- h

from her visit last April, during the C. W. Post statue dedi-

cation program. She Is the daughter of Mrs. Mcrriwcather Post
May.

k
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mnxcy, newlywcds, will be complimented

with a combined miscellaneousshowerand "42" party Saturdayevening

from 7 until 9 o'clock nt the Graham school house.This Is a "Mr. and

Mrs." party, nnd all who arc interested In helping with the occasionare
asked to meet nt the school houseSaturday morning.

Tho Dispatch was host for Den 4 of the Cub Scouts Tuesday aftern-

oon for n tour of the office nnd back shop, by Publisher Jim Cornish.

Following the tour, Cokes were served to: JessHill, Wyllo Miller,

Mickey Robinson, Jimmy Johnston, Donnlo Cole, Danny Mtirkham,
Arnold Fry, Larry Rosas, Leo Norman, Joo Bilbo, Calvin Davis, don

chief John L. Sutter, two visitors, Martha Miller nnd Tonl Hill, and
den mothers, Mrs. Burton Hill nnd Mrs. George Miller.

Holiday motif carried out at

New Year's eve party, dance
A holiday motif was carried out in decorationsat the City Hall for

a New Year's eve dancelast Wednesdayevening.
Cokes, coffee, doughnutsand cookies were served buffet style, and

the 12 couples attending danced to recordings.
They were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Punk Peel, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Terry, Mr. and Mrs.

Pat Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Joe
Babb, Mr. and Mrs. Rex King. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrcll Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joscy, Mr. and Mrs. Royce

Josey,Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcno Hays, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack Terry.

last call' for

is given by county agent
By JESSIEPEARCE

I have said that I would not
mention clothing workshops again,
but here I am, back on the subject.

A large number of people have
Indicated to me, or to someone
else, that they are Interested in
learning to sew and want to attend
these workshops. For that reason,
I am making anothereffort to con-

tact these interestedpeople. I ly

am starting tho workshops,
and any one who wants to attend
must be ready to start by Jan.20.
They will have to contact me be-

fore that date so that I can plan
for them. I can work with eight
peoplo In a group. When the first
group is full, then I will start
another group. Ono group Is set
up to start on Tuesday, Jan. 20,
and will work from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m , continuing for four

s4 IfJfleddacfe

from loie

IP
Isn t this cold weather some-thl- r

sun. hope it kills lots of
bug o that it helps the farmers
next kummw

Kemcmbcr January Is tho best
mot. n nf the year for having
Ycnr P .. trait made.Tho Christ-
mas jU has passed nnd you
can h ' your setting made In

lnn . iv. quiet manner. Why
not t ,i t ip at 4K) right now for
an a; v. itrvnt?

Tucvdtv Tott Day. Bring the
child a we offer special
pnrrn , . .., , uesday. Don't for-
get il

Win n.,t tuinit that old faded
and v, nin photograph. In for ono
' u ' ' iM restorations?Or

Uwo nh. not for bronzing?
''m erely,
Rose Casfocl

'Studio
PHONE 48?

dtdcriptd

workshop

dcidteei

weeks. If you want to work in this
group contactmo now. If you would
rather work at another time, also
contact mo now. You will need
some time to get your pattern, ma-terla-l,

small equipment, etc., to-

gether. Wo will start cutting the
garment in the first session, so
you must be ready.

I am not trying to talk nnyone
Into learning to sew. I just want
you to know about the workshop
and to participate If you so de-

sire. It is an opportunity for you
to lenrn to sew and will cost you
nothing but your material nnd pat-

tern for your dress.This Is the only
beginners clothing workshop that
I will conduct for nt least two
years, so If you want me to teach
you how to sew, you must do It
now.

Let mo say again, that if you
nlrcady sew, but want advanced
sewing, you must attend one of
these beginners workshops. The
only exception to tills Is those
homo demonstrationclub or form-

er 41 1 club members who have
had sewing instruction from me.
This group of women who already
sew will be put Into a group by
themselvesso that they will be
ablo to finish thflr work In less
time than tho beginning sewer.

This is tho last call for partici-
pation In tho beginning sewing
workshops that I will start holding,
the first group meeting on Jan. 20,

You must contact me Immediately
If you wunt to attend. You may
bo able to get in the group thut
starts on Jnn. 20, rr you muy be
in u group that sturts at another
time. It nil dependson how many
women enroll for tho workshop.
There will bo only eight people In

each group. Call me nt work or
nt home, or wrtto me. telling mo
you want to enroll nnd giving the
preferenceof time of meeting nnd
.i..., .vf mi. wpi.lt I will then mall
you tho Information thut you need

Iv fur thi- - first mcetina
and' tell you definltuly what tlmoj
nnu uny you win iuu-

Formerresidents
daughteris wed
Mr nnd Mrs. Clvdo Wheeler of

Lubbock, formerly of Post, an-

nounce the recent mnrrlago of

their daughter. Ida Pearl, to Eddie
Hnrrell, son o Mr. nnu Mrs. jus
Rodon of Memphis. The bride U

tho granddaughter of Mr. and
Mm J L Wheeler of Post.

The couplo wore married in trw
home of the officiating mtmxter.
Rev Clifton Igo. Iur of the
Snulhatdo Baptist Church In Lub
boek

They nro nt home nt 1301 17th

St.. in Lubbock, wbtre he i

patrolman on tho Lubbock Police

Force. Mrs. Ilarrell attended Post
schools before moving to Lubbock.

dub nI" er5onaUue&
Ploaso Sond or Tolophono News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Tclephono 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Postitesreturn to colleges

as holiday seasonis ended
With the holiday season ended

for several weeks to come, quite
n number of young peoplo from
Gnrzn County were nmong tho
thousands over tho country who
returned to the many colleges to
begin "dead week", or the week
of preparation and study before
finnl semester exams.

Included in thoso returning to
Texas Tech In Lubbock were:Bob-
by Dunlap, Jack nnd Jerry Rnlns,
Gory Welch, Loyco Joscy, Tommy
Mayflcld, Howard Jones, Frances
Dietrich, Charles Cheshire. Benny
Clary, Butch Wilson, nnd Bryan

Dr. Marvin Boyd, former pastor
of tho First Methodist Church,
spoke nt the Sunday morning ser-
vice. Dr. Boyd is the district's
superintendent.

Tho First Baptist Church began
of School

classes last Sunday and will con-

tinue through the month of Jan-
uary. Rev. C. B. Hogue asksevery-
one to cooperate with the super-
intendentsand teachersof the dif-

ferent departments.

Rev. C. B. Hogue announced
Jan. 19-2-3 as the date for the Bible
conference.Louis Cobb, director of
tho Baptist Student Union in Lub
bock will be guest speaker. Rev.
Hogue invites everyone to attend.

L. P. Baker, Dowo Mayfield Sr.,
Henry Tate, and W. C. Caffey, Jr.,
were in chargo or tho program
at tho regular BrotherhoodBreak--
fast Jan. 3 at 6:30 a. m. The
theme of tho breakfast held at the
First Baptist Church was "Taking
Inventory".

Elders .of the .Church of Christ
presented tho budget plan of the
church for 1959 to the members
at the.Sunday morning serylce.The
budget calls for $450 each Sunday.
There was also a monthly business
meeting nt tho church Sunday af-

ternoon.

The annual CongregationalCor-
poration meetingof the First Pres-
byterian Church will be held this
Friday night beginning nt 7:39 p.
m. Tho meeting will bo preceded
by a family night pot-luc- k supper
nt 6:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Camp and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Power will act as host-coupl- for
tho supper. All members nre urg-
ed to nttend this very Important
meeting.

"Better Bo Safe Than Sorry"
will bo the sermon subject next
Sunday nt tho PresbyterianChurch.
Tho lesson will Iks taken from I

Cor. 1:23 "Wo preach Christ Cru-
cified, unto tho Jews n stumbling-block-,

and unto tho Greeks foolish-
ness."

Jnko lllecker delivered tho ser-
vices last Sunday night at the Cal
vary Baptist Church, for their
student Night Service.

The Rev. J. R. Brlncoflcld has
announced "Tho Lord Gives Us
n Song In tho Night" as his ser-
mon topic for Sunday's morning
service, at tho Assembly of God
Church, Text will be Acts 16:25,

Williams III.
Among thoso rcturlng to West

Texas State College In Cunyon
were: Barbara Whcntley, Dnvid
King, Leslie Nichols, Wllln Fnye
Graves, Johnny Kemp, Kenneth
Martin, and Don Greer.

Others who spent the holidays
hero nnd have returned to their
various colleges include: Charles
"Splko" Tubbs, Trinity University
In San Antonio; Richard Simpson,
New Mexico Military Institute in
Roswell, N. M.; Lucy Trnmmell,
Eastern New Mexico University,
Portnles, N. M.; Linda Livings-
ton and Gene Young, McMurry Col-

lege in Abilene;
Also, Wayne Runklcs, Cisco Jun-

ior College, Cisco; CharlotteHayes,
Amnrillo Nurses School in Amai-lllo- ;

Jerry Hitt, Hardln-Slmmon- s

University; Lcxn Acker, Texas
University, Austin; Allan Louise
Brown nnd James Williams, San
Angelo Junior College, San Angelo;
Jerry Don McCnmpbcll, Abilene
Chrlstlnn College, Abilene; Andy
Schmidt, Southern Methodist Uni-

versity in Dallas; Jo Fern Taylor,

Elmer Havensare
hostsfor Vatch
night' gathering
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Havens

vrere hosts for a "watch night"
party at their home in the Kalgory
community New Year's eve night.

Games of "42" nnd other forms
of entertainmentwere enjoyeddur-
ing the evening.

Refreshmentsof fruit, cake,sand-
wiches, homcmado candy, Cokes,
punch and coffee wcro served to
tho following guests:

Darrcl York, Jimmy Pecde,
Linda Mcsscr, Kny Havens,Woody
McArthur, Ronnleiand Wayne y,

nnd Ann and Fay Mcsscr;
Also, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ra-the-

of Crosbyton, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Havens and children of
Crosbyton, Mr. an4 Mrs. Glenn
Havens and children, Waldo Ha-
vens, Mrs. Venn Fisher and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Messcr,
Susie and Tommy, nnd the hosts.

CLUB TO MEET
Members of the Necdlccraftcrs

Club will meet Friday afternoonnt
3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. T.
L. Jones.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Ray announce
tho recent marriage of their daugh-
ter, Sandra, to Danny Tillman, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Tillman.

Justice of the Peace Nicholas
Lucas Jr. performed the single
ring ceremony nt 2 p. m. Dec. 27
nt his home. 1356 S. 58th St., in
Milwaukee, Wise.

Mrs. Tillman choso for her wed-
ding n dress of blue silk with n
pink carnation corsage.

Miss Majorlo Moran of Milwau-
kee was maid of honor nnd Del-fin- o

J. Andcade, alsoof Milwaukee,
attended tho bridegroom ns best

"And ut midnight Paul nnd Silns
prayed, and snng praises unto
God". Tho evening messagewill be
at 7:30 p. m. and will be on "Arc
You Afraid?" Text. Isaiah 21:12.
"The watchman's nld, 'The morn-
ing comcth nnd nlso tho night"

UP
VIA T: "F

'

nurses training In Dallas; and
Linda Lott, Brnlrcllff College, Bralr--

cliff Mnnor, N. Y,
Also visiting during Christmasnnd

New Year's in Post wcro Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Mnxcy, studenta nt
ACC; Mr. and Mrs. Leonnrd Short
of Lubbock, where he is a student
nt Texns Tech, and Mary Louise

student at
School in Dallas.

All In nil, it was good to see nil
the familiar faces around Post
ngnln nnd the town seemedquiet
nnd rather empty when they all
left again.

has

in center
Plans were begun in November

for n family reunion Christmas
and Dec. 2G of the family of Mrs.
Mlnnlo Stanley of Abilene, mother
of Mrs. James Stone in the Gra
ham

Membersof Mrs, Stanley's fnml-l- y

wcro mailed n menu for the
affair, and each family brought
different foods for tho two-da-y

event, held at the Graham
Center, formerly the Gra-

ham school house.
were present for a

Christmas dinner, nftcr which they
stnyed in the O. J. Stanley, OI-H- o

Stanley and Jamoi Stone
homes.

On Friday, Dec, 26, the group
ngaln assembledat the center,
with 60 for another big
buffet dinner. Pictures were made
of the group that day.

Had the wholb family been pre-
sent, there would have been 87

persons. The Stanley dinner is a
yearly event, with tho hopes that
in tho near future the entire fami-
ly will be able to be present.

Included in those attendingwere:
Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Stanley,

Patsy and Frankle, Mr. and Mrs.
Olllo Stanley, Dennis and David
of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Rayash and Carolyn of Mcrkcl,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stanley of
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cox, Cynthia and
Donna of Elk CUy, Okla., Mrs
Lois Huddlcston nnd daughter of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stan-
ley and Becky of San Angelo, Mr.
and Mrs. Vodcn Stanley of Aus-
tin;

Also, Mr. and Mrs. James Stone,
Leta, Kathy nnd Mr.

Ray, Danny Tillman

told by

tho ceremony,Mr. An-

dcade was host for a dinner at
his home In Milwaukee.

The couple nre nt home at 1631

N. Astor In where he
is an electrlcol student.

Mrs. Tillman, a graduate of Post
High School, was by
Dr. II. A. Tubbs nt the Medical
and Building here be-

fore her marriage. Her husband,
ulso n graduate of Post High
School, served with the V. S.

Army.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY

Mrs. Nellie K. Babb is in Scott
& White Hospital nt Temple where
she wns to undorgo surgery to-

day. Her daughter, Mrs, Mike
Wntklns, of Newton, Kans , is with
her.
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Of to In the
area Is the

and
of Miss Ann

of to

Miss of Mr nnd

a
Mrs. of 455
4th St., is n
of Post and here

to She Is
now n nt

The will take at
8 p. m. Jan. 22 in the
A, Hill in

and Mrs. nnd
of N. M-- , Mr. nnd Mrs.

nnd of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Evnl

nnd of Mr.
and Mrs. of

of
Mr. and Mrs. F. I.

and F. 1. Jr. of
Mr. and Mrs.

B. F.
and of
Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

and of Mrs.

The .son of Mrs.
B. C. of Tex .

and Mrs. son
and his the W O
of Waco were to
the

(SfiurcfiiJ
Beverly Ann former

Postite is to be married
Interest people Gar-z-n

County engagement
approaching mnrrlago an-

nouncement Beverly
Bland Slaton Charles Wilkes
Qunttlcbaum,

Bland, daughter

Woodrow Blnnd South
Slaton, former resident

attended school
before moving Slaton.

student West Texas State
College, Canyon.

wedding place
Joseph

Memorial Chapel

Stanley family reunion,

dinners community

Sandra

marriage parents

COMMUNITY

ANYWHEF

Bland,

Jcrrcl Stone Chcrrl
Artcsln,

Harry KrUnn Lynn Lub-
bock, Hencry,
Debbie Knrla Lubbock,

Horace Krizan Louis-
ville, Ky., Winnie Sherrod Lub-boc-

Stan-Icy- ,

Rltn, Elaine
Fnyetteville, Ark.,

Stanley, Denny, Mnryette
Ann, Linda Ricky Farmers-burg- ,

Ind.,
Stanley, Gaines, Michael, Judy

Timothy Olton, Mln-

nlo Stanley.
eldest Stanley,
Stanley Stcvcnvillc,

Stanley's youngest
family, Stanleys

unable
gathering.

DOUBLE DRESSER

BED

$299.50 Valuo

BEVERLY BLAND
(Photo courtesy The Slntonitc)

CWF has missionary
programaf meeting
A study taken from "The World

Call", a missionary magazinewas
presentedfor the afternoon pro-
gram when membersof the Christ-
ian Women's Fellowship of the
First Christian Church met at the
church annex Monday afternoon
Mrs. K. Stoker was In charge of

attend I the study
I Devotion was offered by Mrs,

Ihe on every piece hen been
DRASTICALLY REDUCED to give
you the finest quality at rock bot-
tom prices. You may never get a
chance like this to save.Select your
choiceof woech AND BUY TODAY.

Ellen Nowell and
LawrenceTomason

arewedMonday
Miss Ellen Nowell became the

bride of Lawrcnco Tomason Mon-
day evening at 6 o'clock in the
home of her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. C, D. Nowell in tho Bamum
Springs community. Tho bride's
father performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Tomason wore an aqua
blue dress with ac-

cessories.
Following the ceremony, tho

couple left for Kcrmlt where they
will make their home. He is em
ployed by Calco Oil Company
there Mrs. Tomnson was employ-
ed in the finishing department of
Postex Mills, Inc., preceding her
mnrrlago

Guests for the wedding were:
Mrs. Bessie Tomason, mother of
tho bridegroom, nnd his two broth-
ers, Jnmcs nnd Junior Tomason;
his sister, Mrs. Edith Maudlin; tho
brido's mother, Mrs. C. D. Nowell,
and her sisters, Elsie, Estcllc, Kel-si- c

nnd Gene Nowell. Other guests
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Hunt
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brew-
er nnd children,

The bVlde was honored with n
miscellaneousshower Friday when
her nt the mill present-
ed her with an array of gifts.

r

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Light an-
nounce the birth of a son, Dec.
16 in Slaton Mercy Hospital. Ho
was namedJamesDavid andweigh-
ed six pounds four ounces.Mater-
nal grandparentsnre Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Pock of Abilene, and Mrs.
Wilf Scarbrough is the paternal
grandmother.

Almon Martin.
Mrs. Leo Davis presidedover tho

meeting, the first of the group's
gatherings for 1959. They meet
monthly for a missionary program.
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LIME OAK or

SHADED WALNUT
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gr. Boollcal0 Footend J
Triple Drer

CHEST,

1OQ50 look at the Quality
I 7 F'n conduction with full dujlproof
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Dovetailed, centerguidod drawer!. I
Big beveled,plate glan mlrrorj on till
frame. S
Flneit hand rubbed finish.

NOTHING DOWN AND 24 MONThb TO PAY

R. J.'s Furniture Company
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A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is Weakly
7

2SO&COUAtS
By BOB COLLINS

Why does price of raw cotton
make a difference when there is
onry 30 or 40 cents worth of cot-

ton In a $ garment??' the
answer is simple but often not un--1

derstood . . . first, the mill that
buys cotton doesn't make the uar--1

ment ... it makes "grey Roods ".
an unfinished fabric sold to the
garment maker In a very com-

petitive market . . h to
one-quart- cent per yard deter-
mines who makes thesale . .

In this oxample let's say that the,
cotton cost per yard to the weav- -

or Is 10.25 cents (this includes pur--1

chaseprice, cleaning, etc.) . . now.
the weaver can buy enough rayon
for a 50 per cent blend at about
3Ji cents ... so he mixes 3 5

cents worth of rnyon with 5 12

cents worth of cotton and the ma-

terial cost is 8.62 cents per vard... if vou aren't lost by now sou
can see that the weaver hns sav-

ed over a cent per yard and cot- -

ton hus immediately lrat one-hu- lf

its market ... in other words.
cotton first meets its competition
nt the mill ... if it doesn't com-- 1

pete here. It never gets a chance
to compote at the retail count-- 1

or. j

Foreign Cotton
Record growth of cotton in for-- 1

lgn countrieshas hit a hard blow
to cotton grown here at nome . '

. . U. S. exports of cotton are!
low, far down from last year and
It looks like there is more cotton
being grown in the world than
there Is being used . about a
half-millio- n bales more . and wo
can expect the foreign production
o keep on as long as the price

of U. S. cotton is held so high
that farmers in other lnnds can
sell their cotton at a price Just
under ours and still make a pro--

tit.

Hybrid Cotton?
How long will it be before

thero Is a hybrid cotton seed on
the market? . . . we'll guess that
the next three years will see a
hybrid offered and that six years
from now there'll be an excellent
seed with yields you just won't
believe . . . right now a new hy-

bridizing method promises to raise
yields by 25 per cent.

New Tax Anglo
In figuring taxesdon't forget pos-

sibility of a 20 per cent deprecia-
tion on certain property used In
producing your crop . . , new and
used machinery may bo eligible
if tho useful life is six years or
more . . . full deduction is pos-
sible If the Item was bought any
time in tho tax year . . . there's
a maximum purchase level and
buildings don't qualify it's a
new angle so you better talk to
an expert ... all we know about
is cotton.

Freo To Farmers!!
Would you like to have the work

Sheetused by a lending agricultu
ml service for figuring whether it
4a best to go "A" or "B next
year? . . . wo'U bo glad to send
you one free . . . Just send name
uid address to: Corner on Cotton,
P. O. Box 1022, Memphis 1, Tenn.... it may help.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Recent holiday visitors in tho

homo or Mrs. B. D. Robinson
Alyrtto and Racy wero Mr and
Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. A. R
Robinson.Mr. and Mrs, C K. Ro
binson, Royco and Linda, Mr and
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Gary nnd
OJcIton, all of Post; Mr and Mrs.
Z. G. Robinson and Alvis of l.e--
velland, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Robin
on of Post, Mr and Mrs, Jerry

Dixon of Plalnvicw and Miss
Arcla Brown of Lubbock,

Heartily--

Economically

At The

AMERICAN

CAFE

5 A.M. la
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (BUI) Hoguo

Bible School. 9:45 n.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 n.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Blblo Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowe

Sunday School 9:45 n.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 n.m.

Mcrnlng Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. . 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:09 a.m.

Morning Worships 11:09 a.n

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

PrayerMeeting and Biblo
Study 8:00 p--

2nd had 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Blblo
Study J:00 p--

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School Classes 10 o,m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union .... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP GOD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho,Paster

Sunday SchooLlO:O0 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7: 30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7; 30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Blblo Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ,11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday SchooL10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship U:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

"TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located tin Northeast

tide of town or Spur highway)
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Hudman FunoralHome
24-Ho- Ambulonco Service

Caprock ChovrolotCo.
Co To Church Sunday

I vi's Restaurant
Whfe Good Food It

Nv?f Accidental"

ShvVt 'mplomont Co.
o Owe Quality
fofrr, Machinery

von Clary Sorvico Sta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N Broadway Phono 26

Crtrra Farm Store
FEEDS And

FORD TRACTORS

Pigqly Wiggly
i H GREEN STAMPS

Jones. Mgr
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old rock church building is typical of the Spanish mission
architecture in the Southwest, but why were there missionaries here?

What drove men to leave a comfortable place in civilization
and go to distant and dangerous places?Did not people

there already have a religion which they liked, and with
which they were happy? The power which has continually sent

Christians out as missionaries since the first century
is the conviction that Christianty when embraced gives life and

that abundantly. At its best the Christian mission to any people has
been "that they may have life." As for other religions,

especiallyamong primitive peoples; it is obvious that they can give
neither life nor freedom. They offer only fear and slavery

to the cult and its practices. Christianity comes

in the name truth and freedom and life.

Attend the Church of
HIS SERIESOF RELIGIOUS MESSAGESIS BEING
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Dolloi, T.ioi t;

Compliments of
Duckvorth & Weakley

Forrost LumberCo.
Everything for the Duildor"

Higginbotham-BartUt-t
Company

"We Furnish Your Homo
From Plans To Paint"

PostoxCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Tlmo
Is Garza Tlmo"

Mason Funoral Home
Dignified Sorvico Jv'tco 1915

Kirkpatrick Aato
Electric

Exldo Battery Hoat tartars '

Wilion Brorhors
Bumper to Bumper oervo"

Missions

22 t
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Your Choice Sunday
SPONSORED FOLLOWING

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth

Dodgo Trucks
Sales and Service

Fay's ConstructionCo.
GENERAL OIL FIELD

ROUSTABOUTING

Dodson's Jewelry

Garza Tiro Co.
A Complete Tiro Sorvico

Inco Oil Co.
Fast, Friendly Service

GeneralTransportCo.
HOT OIL SERVICE
Phono 43

Uniquo Beauty Shop
Tor Complyj .uty

Servlc

aTZS.
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Shamrock of Post
Prompt and Courteous

Sorvico

O. K. Food Store
OPEN B A.M. CLOSE 10 P.M.

Also Closed Sundays

Toxas Electric Co.
Oil Field Service Motor

Rewinding and Repair

Compliments of
Brown Brothers, Et Al

R. J.'s Furniture
Everything In

House Furnishings

Young's Hi-W- ay

Grocery
Wo Give SCOTTIE Stamps

Service Welding Co.
24 WXJR SERVICE

Anymero Anytim

BY THE FIRMS:

AND

Stajtoorted

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir. J:30 a.m.
Sunday School. --0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. -- 10:50 run.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Monday

Orothcrhood and
WMU 7:30 n.m.

Wcdncsdnv
Prnycr Services 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwards
Sunday School ,10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Women's Organization 3 p.m.

2nd and 4th Mondays
1st and 3rd Thursdays

Mattlo Williams
Clrclo 9;30 n.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3rd Tuesday Dible

Study .7:00 p.m.
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

services 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders --7:08 p.m.

JUSTICEB0RG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 .m.
Moming Worship 11:00 o--

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m;
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. R. BriaceBeM

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worshlpll:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Sunday
C A. Service 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Locatedat 115 West 14th St

SundayMoming
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Almoa Martin
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Moming Worshlpll:00 a.m.
C.Y.F. 5:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
RONNIE PARKER, Minister

Sundaymorning
Blblo Study 10:00 a.m.
Sunday moming
Worship Service . 10:55 a.m.
Sunday evening
Worship Service. . 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdayevening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. John J. Magana

Sunday
Mass . 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Weekday 7 n ra.

(Church located Northeast
part of town)

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

But Ave. II
Sunday School B:45 ara.
Momlng Worahlji 11:00 a.ra.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
PrayerService 7:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School -.-9:4$ a.m.

Worship Service-- 11;00 a rt.

W.M.S. .12-1- 5 p.m
Brotherhood -- 12:15 pro.
Training Union.- -. -7-:30 pro,
Worship Servic-e- 8:30 p.f

Bible Doctrtfl
Studies Ti p.m.

Fraymer Meeting 8:1$ P



Santa Fe presidentsees
economic gains in 1959

ncent lm- -

JJKSt I ho "nntlon's ccono-5- 1

"continue .In 1959 wo.
Ernest a.

ChfpSntof the Santa Fe
SSny. Chlcag'i. In hi. year-en-d

k'rcvicr. tlvltv ln San.
General i""1""' "

Pvt. Harry Tanner

completesbasic
Mni vMnv Kv. Armv Pvt.

Karry E. Tnnncr. 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. nurrj .. i

uppIm of advancca nrmor irumuifi

Tanner cmcrcu un-- wi.j -

.i nii rirlvcd basic com--

.. n Fnrt i:nrson. uoio.
3L UtllMO'h .

In civilian life no nucnaca

n.--- .. nltnn R 1

GO TO NEW MEXICO

Mrs, Jack Samson. Mrs. E. L.

ere called to Carlsbad, N. M.,
... ...nnlr flllK 1(1 inn HlflOSH OI

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. nnil Mrs, Floyd Hodges nnd

WJKARE NO
DOUBLE JOINTED

PEOPLE

tn Fo territory, rather slow early
In 1958, Increased quickly under
tho Impetus of record grnln har-
vests. Increasedproductionof other
agricultural commodities nnd
general pick-u- p In freight reve-
nues exceeded fourth quarter ex-

pectations,Marsh said.
"Santa Fo'.s net earnings In 1958

should exceed last year's by pos-
sibly per cent," Marsh declar-
ed, "dcsplto an expected per
cent drop ln operating revenues
tills year."

HE INDICATED and
Industrial development prospects
In tho West and Southwest for
1959 appear favorable at this time,
and that 1959 revenuesare expect-
ed to reflect modest increase
over the current year.

However, next year's camtngs
prospectsarc subject to the likeli-
hood of continued inflationary
trends in wage rates and in the
cost of materials and supplies,
Marsh declared.

Santn Fo spent approximately
$38 million on capital improve-
ments in 1958 on such items ns
2,300 new freight cars, 50 new
baggage cars and the laying of
approximately 150 miles of con-

tinuously welded rail.

MARSH SAID the final phaseof
the new "Push Button" yard fac-
ilities nt the Corwlth Freight Ter-
minal was completed during the
year. This $20 million Improvc--

There are no peoplewho
do not needaccident in-

surance. You never can
tell when an accident
will lay you up and dou-
ble your expenses.But,
you can bo sure insur-
ancewill protect you fi-

nancially. Seo us NOWI

There Are NO Double Jointed People!
"Double Jointed" people have merely loose and stretched
ligaments. Double joints mean two joints, of which thereare,
of course, no cases. 1. "Popular Fallacies" A. S. E. Acker-man- n

Third Edition.

why the smart sivilch is to

the '59 Chevrolet
UOOMJER BODY BY FISHER:
features wider Beata nnd moro
luggago apace. MAGIC-MIRRO- R

FINISH: keeps its ohlno without
waxing for up to threo years.
A'Eir RIGGER BRAKES: hotter
cooled witlt deeper drums, up to
CG longor lifo. OVERHEAD
CURVED W1NDSIUELD and
bigger windows all of Snfety
IMS. Glass.SLIMLINE DESIGN:
fresh, fine and fashionablowitli

Nomad mwfa Sjwtt Sedan.

South

agricultural

mcnt program nt Chicago provides
automatic rctardcr yard,

three modern freight houses and
car nnd locomotlvo repair faci-
lities.

Tho company recently authoriz-
ed tho purchnso of 42 new 2400
h. p. ditscl locomotives and C2G

new freight scheduledfor de-

livery in 1C59, whllo 248 more miles
of continuously welded rail will bo
laid. Additional dlcsels and freight
cars lire under consideration for
the 195!) program.

AdJItlonal improvements sche-
duled for 1959 include moderniza-
tion of certain freight yards, ex-
pansion of radio communication
and roadwaysignaling equipment,
Including some centralized traffic
control planned throughout the
system.

MARSH POINTED out that re
ductions in both castbound and
westbound transcontinental freight
schedulesmade during the year
cnnblc the company to provide its
ttnnscontincntal customers with
earlier delivery of their goods.
Such service improvements are
expectedto result in larger vol-

ume of freight traffic moving by
ran in iron.

In the field of legislation, the
Santa Fc president regards the
passageof tho Transportation Act
of 1958 ns significant expression
of public concern for the Inequit-
ies which have plogucd tho rail
Industry for years.

"Repeal of the per cent Fed-
eral Excise Tax on freight charg-
es was helpful," he said,
many obstacles stillconfronting the
industry must be hurdled before
full equality of opportunity and
treatment canbe achieved."

"PARAMOUNT among thesenre
tho repeal of the 10 per cent Pas-
senger Excise Tax; repeul of the
Agricultural Commodities Exempt-Io-n

or Its extension to non-mot-

carrlccrs; removal of artificial
barriers preventing transport di-

versification by the railroad indus-
try; revisionof depreciationpolicies
In respect to railroad plant and
equipment, nnd the establishment
of suitableuser chargeswhere publicl-

y-owned facllitcs arc provided
Marsh said.

"Given fair treatment In regula-
tory matters," ho continued, "I
nm confident SatnaFc and the na
tion's railroads can meet the tran-
sportation challenge of the future
and contribute importantly in tho
long range prosperity of
country."

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Dunn of

San Antonio and Mrs. Louis Bar
row and daughter, Miss Joyce
Burrow, of Amarillo visited in the
home of their father nnd grand-
father, L. T. Askins, 91, during tho
Christmas holidays.
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practical Riant. IILTIIRIFT 6:
up to 10 moro miles per gallon.
VIM-PACKE- V8't: eight to
chooso from, with compression
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1.
FULL COIL SUSPENSION:
further refined for a smoother,
steadier rldo on anykind of road.
Ono short drivo you'll know
tho smart switch is to Chevy.
Como in and bo our guest for a
plcasura first chancoyou get.

The and Ihe

cars

"but

the

and

test
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Burlington Industries
notes year-- end gains

Burlington Industries ended its
1958 fiscal year with inventories
generally at minimum working
levels and prices for most of the
products showing some improve
ment from the lows reached in the
early spring, accordingto Spencer
Love, chairman of the nation's
largest textile organization.

Ely & Vnlkcr, owner of Postcx
Mills, Inc., is a member organiza-
tion of Burlington Industries.

In his statement to stockholders,
as part of the company's annual
report just distributed for tho fis-

cal year ended Sept. 27, 1958,
Love also reported that, "While
1958 was a year of general reces-
sion, the company's financial posi-
tion was substantially improved,
although earnings and sales were
down from the previous year.

"It is interesting to note," Love
stated, "that thu balance sheet is
tho strongestIt has ever been with
working capital at an e high.
Although earnings were unsatis-
factory, it is obvious thnt Burling-
ton has fortified its position dur-
ing the year."

Tho general recessionduring the
early part of 1953, according to
Love, enmo at a time when many
felt thnt the Industry was about
to witness a broad improvement.

"Monetary and other uncertain
ties deterredcustomer buying and
encourageddetermined efforts to
hold inventories at minimum lev.
els all through the chain of pro
duction and distribution," he said

Tho annual report stress
ed tho importance of Burlington s
research and development pro
gram stating that, "Moro has prob-
ably been accomplishedwithin the
textilo industry within the Inst
20 years in the wny of scientific
advancementof methods, fiber

NOIV-PRO-MPT DELIVERY!
Steppod-u-p Bhipmonts havo
assured you n wido clioico" of
modelsand colors. Wo can prom-
ise prompt delivery and it's an
ideal time to buy!

jow sco tho wider selectionof modelsat your IcahsulhorlzedChevrolet dealer's!.

CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO
Broadway PHONE 36

tiAmuc

see--1-

performance, and developmentof
utilitarian values than was
plished n the nrecedlnc two cen.
turics." Tho report pointed out
tnnt "Textile mill products today
sell for about ten per cent to fif-

teen per cent less than they did
ten vcars nco a record of rndnn.
cd costs nnd increasing producti
vity that few other industries can
uoast.

rami

accom

Amonn Burllncton I m n r o v n.
mcnts cited us resultinc from Ri- -

search and Development are the
light weight, luxury tropical suit-In- g

known as Racford Hess.
Goldsmith & Co.'s development
oi -u-

y-Lor , and Burlington In-

dustrial Fabrics Company's new
nylon fubrlc "Everstlk".

Lovo expressedconfldenco in !hi
future saying, "The recessionlias
cleurly demonstrated tho stability
nnd vitality of the textilo in.

Vet s Forum
Q. I receive n pension from VA.

In reporting Income for the past
year for VA pension purposes,
I don't have to Include my pen
sion payment?,do I?

A. No. Your VA pension pay
ments are not considered income
for purposes of your report on
1958 income.

Q. I hnvo cither lost or misplac
ed the discharge I received when
I came out of service. Where do
I get another and is there any
charge for the replacement?

A To replace a lost discharge.
wrlto tho PersonnelRecordsCent
er of the Armed Forces,9700 Page
Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo. Give
your service number nnd include
your branch of service. There is
no charge for replacement.

Q. I'll bo entering school nt the
start of thne Spring semester,und-
er the Korean GI Bill. My pre-
sent employersays ho will keep
mo on part-tim- e If I Wish. Is there
a limit on what I can cam in a
part-tim- e job and still keep my
school allownncc.

A, There arc no restrictions on
earnings in part-tim-e employment
for students attending college un-

der tho Korean GI Bill. Students
taking training, how
ever, may hnvo their allowance
reducedwhen allowanceand earn-
ings combined exceed a
month.

Q. I have to move to another
town because the plant where I

work is relocating. What do I do
to ensure there Is no mix-u- p in
receipt of my VA compensation
check? Do 1 give my change of
address to the Post Office, or the
VA. or both?

A. Give your old nnd your now
address to your local Post Office,
using a changc-of-nddrcs- s form.
This will ensure forwarding of
your check. But to keep VA's re-

cords straight, and eliminate the
need of forwarding, notify the VA
also when you move.

dustry in the only slight declines
witnessedIn unit volume and dol-

lar sales."

B BETTER
cmojAiLY...

- "- - Mi

(--To

Aye, lads andInswla. your cnnic arc still
big money oloctrionlly.

One Minny will give you a full hour of television
t'liturlniiuiiwit.

One pimy will play nt lonst CO top tuneson your hlfi.
One cnny will fry two dozen eggs in an clectrio

fry hiii.
One ctiiiy will toast .10 filices of broad and

another Hinny will brew 20 cuh of colTeo.

Ono iHinny will milk 12 cows and anotheronewill
lift ton or grain.

My nvitrngo ridoittal rustomir paysmo 1cm than 38c
n day in wngtin, and my averagehourly .vugo
for worliiiu in yiHir homo, or on your
ftirm, u Hf I.RSSthan it was 10 yearsago.

He thrifty, lc happy,lo modern,
I.ivo betterelectrically.

Tho Post Dispatch 1959

RETURNS TO MARYLAND
Earl Mitchell returned to Bain-bridg- e,

Md., Saturday after spend-
ing tho holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mitchell. He Is
enrolled with tho Naval Prepara
tory School nt the Nuvnl Academy
in Maryland.

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitors during the holi-

days In the Tom Johnson home
ucrc Mr. and Mrs. Thomas John-co- n

and sons of Brownficld and
Mr. nnd Mrs, Norman Johnsonof
Lubbock.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER

THE TO

AND EAT

Whether it's a busi-

ness lunch or a break-

fast or dinner with

friends or businessasso-

ciates, Judy's is the

place to meetand eat.

Thursday, January

KUYKENDALL
AIR CHARTER

SERVICE
Post Airport

For

BUSINESS

Call

SpencerKuykendall
Phono 242-- J

PLACE MEET

Our Menu Offers Good Selection, Our

PricesAre Adequate,And The Food Is Of

The Best Quality. BesidesThat, Parking's

No Problom.

Judy's Cafe
215 South Broadway

fffltniyWlfr
, . AuJL. - iii in 1 i ii i in

--
in nr Tl

8,

-

Pago 7,

Quick Trips

EMERGENCY or

Phone 290
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Postalreceipts
set new record

Post's postal receipts for 1958

soared to a new record high an--

othbr good measuringstick for the
rising economy and growth oi me
aroa.

Postal receipts jumped almost
$4,000 over tho previous record set
In J957 even after being adjusted
down to offset the mid-yea- r boost
in postagerates,

postmasterHarold Voss announc--

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

happened to him. Not only the
Huftdleys but hundreds of local
youngsterswho knew and liked
Butch are gonjj to miss him If

hefdoesn't return!

flie oil development on the

sprawling Slaughter Ranch has
been In the news all through 1958

and promises to be oven more in

thanews In 1959 with seven rigs
now busy drilling on the big cut-

tle spread. M. L. Pierce, Shell's
production superintendent here,

told us yesterday when we ask-e-d

him for the box score that
Shell Oil drilled 13 deep producers
in Garzn County last year 12

of them on the Slaughter Ranch.
' The other is the Sims No.l to the

cast of the ranch. Of the 15 tests
(14 on the ranch) Shell drilled
last yoar only two of them, the
Slnuohter DA-- 1 and the Slaughter
n mnrn tliicinrc Tliu ntht-r-s are
all producers,seven of them dual
completions and all but two of

thorn flowing.

S h o ll's development on the
Slaughter Ranch started in lata
1957, but all of the completions to
date have come in 195S with the
first In January of last year.
Pierce also reports that Shell will
bo drilling more on the Slaughter
and elsewhere in the county this
year than last.

Shell's rosy record prompted us
to check further into the ranch's
oil devclopmwit as the new year
starts and wo came up with this
added info. Paul Teas, the Dallas
Independent operator, now has five
producerson the Slaughter Ranch,
four of them completed 1b 1958.

He has drilled six times, hit but
one duster In those efforts. Evans
Production Co. has one producer
on the ranch, Humblo Oil has two
producers, one completed in 195S,

and Kerr-McGe- e has one produc-
er. Total that up and you have
something like 21 producers on
the SlaughterRanchtoday with all
but three of them drilled last year.

We now have the interesting de-

tails of tho Mrs. J. F Mason
family reunion held at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCIellan
In the Graham community on
Christmas day which attracted a
total of 71 relatives and friends
for Christmas dinner. Mrs. Mc

of ,
two

But Gradlne
we

had and
dinner,

but had 73 present Christmas
eve for the family's annual gift
exchange.That was one house In

which probably had to lit
erally squeeze In. The crowd
would have been a littlo bigger.
Mrs. McCIellan reported, if her

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Ferguson and son. L , jr
of Laveme, Okla., hadn't been
missing from the holiday reunion
because they couldn't make the
trip this year. Also missing was
1st Aimo, on
Okinawa.

There were
the present, including
J. Mason, the mother, six rons

27 grandchildren,
and 20 Mrs.
McCIellan explained most
Mrs, Mason's sons
InVve grdwn ions and Of

who are now married
and have children of their own.

Every family, and mostof them
are from the Grnham community,
brings a dish for the
dinner. Mrs. McCIellan said the

course consisted of a 35

pound turkey and two baked
Ten gallons of fruit salad also
were consumed. Not only did tho
71 udulls and youngsters enjoy
Christmas dinner from o gaily de-

corated Christmas table
style, but most them stayed
right on through the holiday after-
noon hud u second to-

gether that evening before start-
ing for home Mrs. McClellun.
who used to such holiday re-

unions dldn t see unything so
ubout it. "Of course,'

she "we try to havo all
tho youngsters eat in one room".
The family reunion Is rotuted from
year to year to home to home. Oh
yes, wo want to add that Frank
Buford, long time friend the
family, also attended. Mr. and

Mason came to the Graham
cbmhmmUv in 192S with six

kiLifAn inn raaaiiv t ltniimiii

1959 Tho Pott DUpatch

cd today that the total receipts for
tho local post office was $41,180.11
with the adjusting
uown io o.ui n io onsei me yu- -

tal rate hike
This compares with $33,812.83,

the previous record established in
1957.

Postmaster Voss told The Dis-

patch that not as many Christmas
curdswere mailed this holiday sea-
son possibly due to the postal
rate hike but that was a
record jump In Christmas parcels
handled hero In December. Rates
on parcels have not Increased.

The postmaster, looking ahead
into 1959, pointed out the growing
need for residential mail delivery
hero.

All of the 185 new mall boxesIn-

stalled In the post office Feb. 22
of lust year arc now rented and
the general delivery mail has
again climbed backto near the
record high before tho 185 boxes
were added.

The post office now has 1,090
boxes and all are rented.

The last effort to obtain
city mail delivery here came in
early 1957 and failed due to the
lack of interest shown by postal
patrons.

Of course, if city mall delivery
is established in Post everybody
couldn't qualify for It. Postal regu-
lations require either a paved
street or a sidewalk for the mail-
man to give him nn nil weather
route and also require so many
houses to the block for blocks put
(wl mail routes, along with some
other restrictions.

But a sizable portion of Post
could be put on residential mail
delivery If interest-
ed enough in the project to sign

asking for of
such delivery here.

It is possible that the Chamber
of Commerce or some other

may launch a new cum-puig- n

for city mail delivery before
the year is out. Post can quali-
fy but the people will have to
want the mail delivery before the
postal will go to the
expenseof setting up such u sys-
tem here, Voss pointed out.

"All that Is needed for city de-

livery now is for tho people to
show some Interest," the postmas-
ter concluded.

Richardson
From Front Page)

Sirs. Richardsonwas a member
of the Baptist Church.

Mrs. with her hus-
band, been active in adult

leadership work ever since
their oldest son, Don. began 1

Club work. Mr. and Mrs. Richard-
son ocrompanled groups on
numerous trips during the
several yesrs. Including trips to
the State Fair of Texas in Dallas.

"We could always count on
Dorothy when we needed
help in some phase Club
work," .said Miss Jessie Pearcc,

Physician
(Continued From Front Page)

two years, and Laurl, only one
month old.

The Mutthews are members of
tho Baptist church.

The Matthewswill move into the
home on West Main street owned
by C. R. Wilson and now occupied
by the Jess Michael family when
the Michaels' new home, now
under is completed.

Dr. and Mrs. Mutthews were In
Post last Friday and Saturday
making to move

SORORITY TO MEET
Membersof Beta Sigma Phi sor--

ority will hold their first meeting
of the new vear. Monday. Jan.
In the home of Mrs. Jim Hundley
Sr. Hostesseswill b Mn. Shirley
Hundley and Mrs. Mary Echols. A

program entitled "AbsoluteMusic"
will bo presentedby Carolyn
Sawyers.

have been growing
in size ever since.

Speaking rounluns,
Mrs. McClotlun wild she (igu.-e-

that Mrs. Jumos Stone of the same
Graham had had an
even bigger one over the holidays

using tho Graham
Center for two days as a site for
the gathering the family of
Mrs. Minnie Stunley of Abilene
Mrs. Ruby Williams, our society
editor. Immediately got busy on
that tip und on the society page
today Ruby has n very complete
story of that Gruham reunion, lt
was a mighty big affair but to us
not quite as big as having' 71 to
dinner at your house on Christmas
Day after having 73 of them pre-

sent tho night before for the
Christmas gift exchange. That Is

our idea of a large sized

Tuesday and told us all about It.
It's nothing so unusual to mem- - ,B"1(es.her """band, she is sur-ber- s

the family of course-t-hc vlvcd by sons. Larry Don, 6.

Mason clan has been gathering "d Danny. 12 her parents. Mr.

each Christmas for years and nd Mr H. N Crisp of Post; one

years and years. In talking to '. Mrs. Bernice of

Mrs. McCIellan found out that "'er c'ty La and a grand-the-y

not only 71 oldsters mother, Mrs P Hughes of Post,

youngsters for Christmas
they

Santa

sister
L. O

Lt. Joseph stationed

four generations of
family Mrs.

F.
and daughters,

that of

and daughters
daughters

their own

Christmas

main
hens.

buffet
of

und meal

Is

explained,

of

Mrs,
their

department these

there

made

townspeople are

cards establishment

or-

ganization

department

(Continued
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1958 water use
showsincrease
Water consumption in Post In-

creasedby 33,623,000 gallons over
the previous year, according to
records in the office of City Supt.
Henry Tate.

The 195S total was z,.23i,uvu
gallons as compared with 214,628,-00-0 to

gallons In 1957.
Some of the increase was due

to the fact that not as much niin
fell in 1958 as In 1957, but most
of the gain Is credited to increas-
ed usage, Tate said.

The dally average in 1958 was
680,139 gallons ns compared with
a daily nvcrngo of 588,022 in the
preceding year.

Last year's heaviest month was
July, when 29,751,000 gallons wer
pumped through the mains. In 1U57,

the heaviest month was August,
when 26.990.000 gallons were used.

Usage by months in 1953 and
1957, with the 1958 figure given
first, was as follows:

January: 15,599.000; 15,165,000.
February: 14,496,000; 13,794,000

March: 18.575,000; 17,346,000. t
April: 19.791.000; 17,352.000.
Muy: 21,967.000; 15,144,000.
June: 26.665.000; 18,844,000.
July: 29,751.000; 26,894.000.
Aucust: 27.232.000; 26,990,000.
September: 20,123,000; 18,889,00.
October: 18,12,000; 15,982,000.
November: 18,418,00; 14,664,000

December. 17,532,000; 13,564,000

Garzaoil

(Continued From Front Page)
45 barrels of formation water In
24 hours.

THE WELL, four miles north
west of Post on n 161 acre lease,
is three-aunrtcr- s of a mile from
Three-Wa- v Drilling Co.'s No. 1

Storlc which was completed as a j

San Andres discovery in early
December.

The second niw producer of the
week is GeneralAmerican Oil Co.'s
No. Suzy Koonsman In the
Red Loflin (Ellenburger-Strawn- )

field. It was completed ns n one!
location extensionproducer.

Operators completed from the
Strawn in casing perforationsfrom
7,992-9- 8 feet and from 8,001-07- 1

feet alter n potential test
of 255.26 barrels of 47 gravity oil
flowing through n three-quart-er

inch choke with a gas-oi- l ration of
110 to 1. Tubing pressure varied
from 50 to 100 pounds. Perforat-
ed Intervals were treated with a
total of 500 gallons of acid.

TOTAL DEPTH of tho well is
8,305 feet in the Ellcnburger. A
seven-Inc- h casinghasbeencement-
ed at 8,170 feet. No testshave been
reportedfrom the Ellcnburger, how-
ever, it Is presumed the opera-
tors will attempt to dually com-
plete from both the Ellcnburger
and Strawn.

The well Is located660 feet from
north and west lines of Section 4,
Block 2, TStNO survey, nine miles
southwestof Justlceburg on a 320
acre lease.

Third completion announcedfor
the week was Shell Oil Company's
No, Slaughter In the Happy
multipay pool in the Slaughter
ranch. It has been completed as
a producer from the Ellcnburger
and will also be completed from
tho Strawn.

In a 24 hour potential test, It
produced 182 barrels of 40.2 grav-
ity oil blowing through a 1 4 1hi
choke with a gas-oi- l ration of 262-- I.

Tubing pressurewas 625 pounds
and casing pressure400 pounds.

SHELL OIL If Just starting a
new wildcat the Slaughter H-- l, al-

ready announcedand located 2V5

miles north of the U Lazy S field
on the Slaughter ranch in Garza
County. Surface was set Tuesday
night.

Shell, which has three rigs now)
running on the Slaughter ranch,
reported yesterday that Its Slaugh-
ter HIM, and its Slaughter BC 2,
both In the U Lazy S field, are
drilling below 4,500 feet

Shell's No. I Sims, a recent dis-

covery well east of the ranch, Is
now flowing from a new section of
the Pennsylvanian It had beenon
pump from another portion of the
same formation

Andcrson-Pnchar- d Oil Corpora-
tion is drilling below 5.000 feet at
its No. I B G W Conned after
two drlllstem tests of the Spra-berr-y

and one of a Permiam
lime returned only water but a
rnce of oil from one of the Spra

7

KERR-McGE- E Oil Industries,
Inc. of Oklahoma City is running
Iocs uftcr a lV4-ho- drlllstem test
of the Ellcnburger at 9.170 to 9.192 (

returned i.oiu lect or sugnuy gas
and mud-cu- t salt water in Its No.

Slaughter teat, three and one
hulf miles southwestof the South
west Lazy JL Pennsylvanianpool
on the Slaughter ranch

Besides the three rigs running
for Shell on the ranch, Kerr Mc
Gee has two rigs going. Paul Teas
and Humble Oil one each.

HOSTS FOR DINNER
Mr and Mrs. E A Hargrove

of the Cloe City community had
as their guestsrecently for a turk
ey and ham dinner, Mr and Mrs
L O. Thuett and Ronnie. Mr and
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr., Mr and
Mrs. Mike Custer. Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Chllds. Mr. and Mrs. George
Carpenter, and Mr and Mrs Achl-xion- .

Following the dinner, games
of "42" and friendship were

If you can't lovo your enemies
compromise forget tlrm.

To bo completedby Feb. I

'59 school census
underway here

The nnnual scholastic census Is
get under way In the Post In-

dependentSchool District with cen-
sus blanks being sent home by
students, Supt. R. T. Smith said.

The superintendentsaid the cen
sus blanks nave been lined out
from information already on file

Directors ballot

deadline is set
Saturday, Jan. 10, has beenset

as the dcudllnc for returning mall
ballots for the election of four
new directors of the. PosjUCham-be- r

of Commerce, ManagerJohnny
Hopkins said today.

Hpkins said only about half of
h e approximately 100 ballots

mailed membersseveral days ago
have been marked and returned
to the office.

"Saturday Is the final day for a
member to get in his ballot and
have his vbte counted'," Hopkins
said.

The four directors arc to be
chosen from among the following
11 nominees: 'Ray Henderson,
Claude Collier, Joe Marshall, Lynn
W. Duncan, Marvin Hudman, Wllf
Scarborough.C. H. Hartel, E. E
Peel, Jim Cornish, A. Lee Ward
andJimmy Hundley.

MYSTIC CLUB MEETING
Mrs. T C Polk will bo hostess

for n meeting of the Mystic Sew
ing Club Friday afternoon at her
home, at 3 o clock.

Folger's Instant, Oz. Jar

COFFEE
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 11 cansSI.

PKG.

DRY SALT,

Lb. Tin

at the school and that the

6

- - -

U. S.

3

all pa
rents havo to do Is sign the blanks
and send them back to the school
by tho

In homeswhere there arc child
rcn who will be six years old on
or before Sept. 1, 1959,
arc asked to add this information,
Supt. Smith said.

Parents of nge child
rcn who do not have other child-
ren In school will not receive one
of the of course. These

arc asked to call at cither
one of the three principal's olflc
es high school, junior high or
elcmcntnry and leave the

Information If they havo n
child who will be to school
for tho first time next September,

"It Is Important that wo have
this Information on nge

so that we will know how
many wilt bo In tho first grade
next year," Smith said.

The saidthe
census is to be

by Feb. 1.

(Continued From Front Page)
court, three men paid

fines of $20.65 each on of
being drunk. They were
Perez, R. V. Cllorcc and L. H
Hataway. Tho only other com

filed In of the
peace during tho last 'few
days wcro

and H. Clark, both for
speeding.

303

KIMBELL, NO.

5

419 EAST

Food 2V2

KOUNTY KIST, KERNEL, 12 OZ.

CORN 2

WILSON POUND

BACON
GOOD, POUND

CHUCK ROAST
PACE, ROYAL. POUND

WIENERS

PORK STEAK
POUND

BACON

Shurfine, Tall Can

Bake Rito,

students.

parents

pro-scho-

blanks,
parents

nec-
essary

starting

pre-scho-ol

children

scho-
lastic scheduled

Roberts'
charges

Frank

plaints justlco

against Myrtle Hargls
Atkinson

MAIN

Can

WHOLE

POUND

wrm cvky

OM

From Front Page)
n look at 1958

ments and 1959 prospects.
Directors .said they felt the or

Inst year had ono of the
most uct vo years in lis nisiory
with virtually every project outlin
ed n tho 1958 "I'roRrnm oi rro- -

cress"
New nromotions Included t h e

Christmas decorations and Main
Street Christmas tree with 500 red
llchts. the Oil ProgressWeek bar.
becue, the of the
first Cotton Week observancehere
In years, and the of n
farm tour for local businessmen.

Chamber Manager Hopkins rc
port on financesshowed the organ'
zntlon had started 1958 Willi i,

409.17 on hand and had closed the
year with a bnnk balanceof

nfter $9,259.90 In collections
and $8,892.84 in expenses.

Expenses for the Chamber list-

ed by Hopkins Included $3,518.04
salaries, $575 for office rent, $287.
30 for utlltlcs and telephone, $402.
75 for newspaperand radio adver
Using, a major amount of which
was to promote the White River
project at the White River water
contract election, $261.22 lor omce
expense,repairs, stamps,supplies
and janitor service, $100 to volun-

teer flro $28.34 for
safo driving award, $40 for com
munity essay con
test, $30 for Quarter Horse show.
$125 for flag service for Boy Scout
Troop 16. $50 for Club work
$55 for booth at South
Plains Fair, $1 for dues to West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
$12.95 for to Avalanche
Journal. $520 for first bales of
cotton, $32.25 for lour,
$50 for spelling beo promotion
$79.08 for cotton week plaques,
$438.97 for 1958 nnnual banquet
$133 for luncheon, $853.75 for Chrlsl
mas decorationsfor 1957 and 1958

TIN

2 25c

superintendent

completed

Fire hose

court

SHURFINE,

SPINACH

CHILI

49c

55c

39c

45c

35c

GLADIOLA,

CORN

HOMINY

"Double

K &

King,

PEACHES
for 29c

Umeatspecials
CRISPRITE,

MILK

PfiaWU-THttfC-T STAMPS
purchase

DOVtLE TUESDAY

C-- C balance
(Continued

took accomplish

ganization

accomplished.

establishment

Inagurntion

department,

improvement

agriculture

subscription

ngrlculturol

for

SHURFINE,

4FOR $1
2 CAN

59c

Shurfresh

Size

LB. BAG

303 TIN
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Post's 1958 rainfall totaled 1G.95

Inches, 3.48 Inches below normal
and 14.29 Inches below tho 1957

total of 31.24 Inches, according to
rainfall records at the office of
County Agent Lewis C. Hcrron.

At that, however,tho 1958 mois
ture measurementwas more than
doubled tho 7.99 Inches recorded In
tho "extra dry" year of 1956.

Tho most rainfall recorded in a
single, month during 1958 was the
3.71 Inches measured In May, The
lightest moisture measurementour
Ing tho year was December's
"trace."

Following Is tho rainfall by
monthsin 1958 and 1957:

1958 1957
Jnnnry . . 1.22 .55
Fcbrunry - . .92 2.69
March . . ..L55 .41
April . .2.30 5.35
May 3.71 5.91
June . 1.23 4.18
July . . 1.20 1.57
August 1.13 1.28
September 1.27 2.17
October . .. 1.57 4.63
November 85 2.47
December , .03

TOTAL . 16.95 31.24

In all things Is n
man's most precious asset.

$40.45 for flowers and mlscclla
neous, and $391.36 for oil progress
week barbecue.

Chamber directors said Wednes
day they wanted to wait to give
incoming new directors an oppor
tunlty to help decide the1959 pro
gram, but added that they hoped
tho 117 Chamber members would
continue, to give the
the same financial support given
tho ChamberIn 1S58.

DONALD DUCK, 6 OZ. CAN

KEITH, 8 OZ. PKG.

1 1 OZ., EACH

7 LB. PKG.

OLEO
KRAFT, 46 OZ.

25c
KIM, TALL CAN

3 for 25c

Large V
K3

TIDE .
PKG.

8 $1

SHORTENING 67
MEAL

for $1.

1958 rainfall
total 16.95

Consistency

organization

ORANGE JUICE

FISH STICKS
SWANSON'S,

T.V. DINNERS
UNDERWOOD'S,

BAR-B-- Q BEEF

ORANGE DRINK

DOG FOOD

OIL
NORTHERN,

TOILET TISSUE 35c

37c

Thrift Are Tuesday"

Food Mart'
OffN 7 DAYS

City council
(Continued From Front Page)

tlvltlcs year In 1958 which saw
might bo more convenient to hold
both elections on tho snmo day.
Already practically assureda spot
on tho city ballot Is the question
oi wncmcr or not the citizens of
i'osi worn n u police
force.

In calling tho council's attention
to the water situation, the mayor
said tho 1,448 water meters now
In use hero compares with only
830 nt tho time tho city purchas-
ed tho water works, and with 901
In 1939.

THE MAYOR also reported that
17,532,000 gallons of water wcro
consumedhero In December,195S,
ns comparedwith 13,564,000 in tho
same month of 19J7.

City Supt. Henry Tnto pointed
out tho Importance, from n cost

of staying as close as
possible to present water lines In
acquiring new water rights.

Wine, In his auditor's report,
said that the City of Post Is be-

ing operntcd on n "sound, busin-

ess-like basis," and expressedhis
appreciation of tho courtesiesex-

tendedby tho councllmcn and oth-e-r
City of Post personnel during

his work on the audit.

Rotariansheartalk
on March of Dimes

J. B. Potts and Harold Lucas
told of plans for Garza County's
March of Dimes drive at the Ro-
tary club luncheon Tuesday.

Potts, county chapter chairman,
and Lucas, chairman of the 1959

financial campaign, also showed a
movie which explainedsome of tho
now goals for tho March of Dimes,
which havo been added now that
polio via vaccine In on the decline.

'

23c

25c

59c

79c

2 39
ZESTEE, PEACH OR APRICOT, 18 OZ. GLASS

PRESERVES 3 for SI.
NU-WA- QUART

BLEACH . . .

MAZOLA,

standpoint,

16c

31
QUART BOTTLE

65c

WNK

RED NO. I, 10 POUND BAG

SPUDS 39c
EXTRA FANCY DOUBLE RED, POUND

DELICIOUS APPLES 15c
CALIFORNIA, LARGE-SIZ- POUND

ORANGES 15c
CELLO, POUND PKG,

CARROTS 10c

Stamps Double

K
A



PostAntelopesplay Tulia today in Lockney meet
Six quintets
are entered

iwt Anlplnocs, with n 5--3

Jonl through the ycar-cn- d,. tho Tu a Hor--
days, u"-- - n m ,io: an nim ni u i' it
TIL L . I. m

- . first round game 01 uw -

..i t rwinpv men otiiw vu- -
uai

be the last tournamentoi
.lt."L f, ronch Albert Par--
MM ivw" . t . I.. inrs. s nee inici.iiwiuan'

iM n mnm iu uiuvmcuc ruiw r1 - : -
milv three tournamentsu i.u- -

. ihn Ameioncs uuym
Floydnaa mu T

ents
nvs.

Mrffl

arm
before tne inniniu

At Lockney, rosi is m

racket with the undefeated Mo
.Mm. which drew a first

j kitn ir tho Antrioncs uciciu
UW- - ... Ill

Tulia qUIMCl, nicy win riujr
Aoo at 6:30 p. m. Friday. If
men fn Tulia. thev advancerv iwv . -

i.iim linnlE n " 1 1

the consoiuuwi - -
.... i... nnntncr nlthpr Lock

ev. njMUH"
rco lower urutMi .

Following tho consolation finals
2:30 o clock Saturuayniicrnuuu.

Ird place will be decided in n
.m. nt 6:30 o'clock, with the
lamplonshlp contest scheduledfor
15 o'cIock.

In the tournament's lower brack--

Lockney drew n nrsi rounu
c and Floydada and Mulcshoc
n' scheduled for 9 p. m. Thurs--

.v in a first round game.

. . . . mm t

IU3 UUllJf vu uu
Post's First National Dank team

... nnlln InHnriiirlrlnil C

to 63, Monday night nt Kalis.
Kt ifntltnrr 19.11 nt tho end
thn firct nnnrtcr. the Post

t l iriQ lifitftlmn
I .. I. .1 fnn nnil

ill. ill LI tU'lU IIIK.UU lit w

the third period, 52-1-6.

t n.I.l. .Ill 17 nnlnlP
nii'n MIllI 11 1U1 X UAL. Imii Jk

(11 VW4IIUI, XT' . D

U1IIU IJUUilUW

Petey Hays, 4; Jerry nays,
.a. f i uit-i- . r.jerry ney, iu; inoci wniie, o,

- i ti I rn

4, and Tommy Murray, u.
Picrot

t

was Rails'
18 points.

abbif hunts
ack in style
Panhandle

leading

USTIN Rabbit hunts arc-- back

to an article appearing in the

Fish,"
ubllc hunts have been held on
oene Howe wildlife Manage--
r Arnn nnnr i nnnmnn iap rwn
n. This was the Idea biologists

in tryinc to cope with high

a modem refinement of
"drives" of 25 years ago, the

ts ore controlled and strictly

During tho first hunt In 1957,
iinrnrc Minn twi vu: ai i rn inn
hrce days of hunting.

cu uii vim i in iv ii rnnmii finr
ne nigh weed cover.
ie upcoming hunt In January
rcoruaryshould be very good
article stntes, since tho rabbit
nilnn I. Ll-- L t . .

e Area personnel recommend
participants brine bcnclcs to
raDt) t Irnm Ihn hlnh ujoiwl- ...... vv.

in.

ti believed that 90 permits
oe available for the 1959 hunt

WTA FE CARLOADINGS

ma carloadlnes for week
Jan, 3. were 18.81R com

- io,vu iur inc samewccr
'n r rnt r . i

ectlons totaled 8,680 compared
lor me samo week

SRO. Total cnr tnnuod

"10 Week a venr npn. Snnln
.miru a loiai oi 30.5UI enrs

preceding week this yeur,

HORNED FROGS JAN. 17

UD0C K - Texas Tech's Red
r u.ut l

"v uiuy miu iiumo
'ttl.'lll nr. - I l ...- kiu uciore lUKing an

'" ' mld",crm

cn Polk Roblson Raiders
. ...v .v,a, isuan
0 Fro8 Lubbock

ni o p. m.
L la1 .17 0,hor varsity

bc0ni mid-ter- ex-n- r
With Southern .t

rly In Dallas this Saturday
ot Thm In
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SPORTS
By CHARLES DIDWAY

With the Christmas and New
Year's holidays out of the way,
the Post Antclopo boys' ond girls'
basketball teamssoon will be head-
ing down the conference trail of
the 1958-5- 9 basketball season.

Tho ArUclopo teams' first
loop games are scheduled for
Friday night, Jan. 16, when tho
Slnton Tigers and Tlgerettesplay
here. Coach Al Parsons' boys'
team already holds a win over
t h o Tigers, having defeated
them In a consolation round
game of tho Floydada tourna-
ment. In tho same meet, Coach
Jlggs King's girls' team lost to
tho Slaton girls by one points.

This weekend, both Post teams
nro engaging In their final tour-
naments of the .season, the boys
at Lockney and the girls at Jay-to-

where they've already defeat-
ed Haskell, 11 to 35, in n first
round game.

Fans arc urged to turn out
for nil remaining home games
and to accompany tho Antelope
teams on as many
trips as possible. Iloth teams
have n Rood chance of winning
the district championship,some
thing neither of them has

since the 1952-5-3 sea-
son, when the girls came through
with the title. Fan support is
about tho most Important thing

next to ability and hustle on
tho part of the players.

Since sports was just about at
standstill during the Christmas

ond New Year holiday periods, we
didn't carry much sports news in
the last two Issues of The Dispatch,
That's how wo camo to overlook
mcntloninc that Antelope Fullback
Dcrwood Maybcrry receivedhonor-

able mention on the
Plains teamselected by the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journa-l. Earlier,
Derwood had been selected to the

defensiveteam and had
received honorablemention on the
offensive unit.

Senior forward

pacesscoring
Throuch last week'sRoscoc game

Jimmy Short was way out In front
n Antclooe scorlnc witn n toini

of 166 points an eight-gam-e aver-on-

of 20.7 points per game.
S dnev Hart ana scoiiy j'icrcc

nro wacinc a close rucc iur w
ond pluce. Hart has 71 points and
Pierce has 67.

Curtis Dldway and Charlie Mor
ris, with 3G points each,are tied for
fourth place in the scoring stanu
Incs.

Fo ow nc are tho inuiviauai scor
lnc summaries through tho lirst
plpht comes:- " nr- - wru r i it 1 1

Short ... . . 8 60 34 22

Hart 8 31 9 21

Pierce . 8 27 13 24

Morris -- .8 10 4 15

Dldway... 8 15 C 10

Rankin - - . J i iu

VISIT IN CORPUS CHRISTI
Thoso who cnloycd a weekend

of vlsltlnc relatives In Corpu
rirlti wero Mr. und Mrs. Ruck
rwrln nnd fnmllv. Mr. and Mrs
O. F. Floyd und family, Mr. and
Mr. Rov Joscv nnd A. T, Mo
Campbell.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargrove
tho Closo City were

dinner guestsSunday tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. u, wncuuey.

HOLIDAYS HERE
nnvlit Klnc. student West

Txn Stnta Collciie. spent the
holidays visiting his mother, Mrs
Lucy King, nnu menus.

wiueib naveonenometunica
:vic iiiiu-ieii- u miciiiiiaaiuii

"nationY"

--"unwemty

Thursday,

ac-

complished

community

Aunt in next Tuesdaynight.

ICG

71
G7

36
36
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Tech's freshmen will play the
Inco Oilers, pacedby former unui
er Curl Inco, In tho Jan. 17 pre--

llmlnnrv at G D. 111., two night

after playing tho West Texas frosh
In Cunyon.

Last year tno nniucr un iv
in LubtKck 83-7- and lost to the
Homed Frogs In Fort Worth 78-7-

Reserved seats ut U each are
available to tho TCU game, but
Jlmmlo Wilson, businessmunngcr
at athletics, advises early pu
chasesof tho tickets.

Win over Haskell, 44-3- 5

Girls to play Spur
in Jaytontourney

Coach Jlggs Klnc's Post Antc
lopo girls' team, winner over Has-
kell Saturday by a score of 44 to

In n first round game of the
unnunl Jnyton Tournament, arc to
meet Spur at 5:15 p. m. today in

second roundgame.
If the Post girls win over Spur,

SlatonJr. High

cagerswin four
gamesfrom Post
Slnton 7th and 8th grade tennis

swept four gnmcs from Post Tues-
day night on the Slaton court. Sla
ton won the 7th grade girls game,

8th erndc girls name. 29-1-

7th grudc boys game. 25-2- and
8th grade boys game, 48--

Coach Lawrence C o o k' s 7th
grade boys turned in the best per-
formance, forcing Slnton into un
overtime period before losing by--

one point. The game was tied, 23-2-

at the end of the regulation-

playing period.
The Post 7th graders scored II

points in the first quarter while
holding Slaton scoreless, but fad-
ed In the second half after having ;

held a lb-- lialttimo lead.
Joseph Vnladcz, with 8 points.

was Post's top scorer. Put Cornell
scored 7 points; John Vnladcz. 5;
Jackie Fluitt, 3, und Wendell John-
son, 1.

Slaton made a runaway of the
8th grade boys games, leading 12-- 1

at the end of the first quarter, 21-- 3

at halftimc and 32-- 7 at the end
of tho third quarter.

John valdcz scored 4 points for
Post , With SteveBullard and Lar--

Ty Guy hitting for 2 each and
Royco Chance for 1 point. Others
playing were Ken Rankin, David
Nichols, Kent Wheatley, Frankle
Gary, James Chancellor, David
Schubarth, Glenn Polk and Jerry
Hush.

Tho 8th grade boys were with
out the services of three regulars,
two of them out becauseof illness
and the third becauseof scholastic
difficulties.

Mary Beth Ford was high scor
er for Post In the 7th grade girls
game, hitting for 7 points, Carol
Hillings scored G and Linda Mc- -

Mahon 1 point. Starting cuards
were Diane Maxcy, Betty Jo Hill
and Romella Solis.

Ten points by Marianne Jones
led the scoring for Post in the 8th
grade girlsgame. Linda Ward and
Janlth Short each scored 4 points,
Tho guardswere Darlene Iirntchcr,
Norma Julian and Uarbarn Mills

Gooddeerseason
comesto close
AUSTIN Finol shot has been

fired in the 1958 deer season,with
one of tho best years In tho history
of legal hunting, accordingto the
director of law enforcementof the
Game und Fish Commission.

Tho seasonon white-taile- d d;-c- r

closed ut sundown Wednesday,
Dec. 31.

Hunters can still toko quail, un
til Jun. 1G, and ducks and geese
until Jan. 14, according to the
director.

Tho director also askedthat per
sons killing banded birusueiiver
tho bands to their game wardens
for checking purposes.

HOLIDAYS HERE
2nd Lt. und Mrs. Vernon Scott

huve returned to Fort Hood, after
spending 14 days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Scott, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C Lee
Lt. Scott was formerly stationed
at Fort Bennlnu, Ga.

NEW YEAR'S VISITORS
Now Year's day visitors In the

homo of Mr. und Mrs. Ed Dye
wero their daughter und son-ln-ln-

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. A. Lobban Jr of
Midland. They all enjoyed dinner
In thu homo of Mr. ond Mrs. V. A.
Lnbbas Sr.

Shopping
Starts

IN THE PAGES OF

they play again nt p. m. Fri-
day, meeting the winner of the

game.
Other girls' teams In the tourna-

ment are Roaring Springs, Pat-to- n

Springs, Rotan, old Glory,
Aspcrmont and Southland.

Although playing only aboutthree
quarters, senior forward Kay Mar-
tin meshed 29 points to icud the
Post girls to victory over Haskell.

The Southland girls' team lost to
Aspcrmont In a first round game,
50-2-6, then were eliminated by Ro-
tan, 38-2- In the Aspcrmont game,
Ilrenda Dnbbs was high scorer for
Southland with 13 points. Beatrice
Klescl hit 16 for the Southland
team in its loss to Rotnn.

The Southland boys lost to As-
pcrmont, 32-1- in their first round

16 and points, -- tpm
icnu Southland scoring In the accused

oiory gnme. sentence

"Three" was the magic number
at O'Donnell Tuesduynight for the
Post Antelope boys' nnd girls'
basketball teams.

Both Post teams won by three
points, tho boys, 59-5- und the
girls, 37-3-

Coach AI Parsons' boys jump-
ed off to a 5 first quarter lead
and were ahead, 32-2-8 at h u
time. The Eaglesgained two points
In the third period to shave
Post's lead to two points, 45-4- at
the endof the quarter.

Jimmy Short hit for 24 points to
pace the but was tied
by tho Eagles' Kenneth White for
game honors. Other
scoring In double figures were
Scotty Pierce with 18 and Sidney
Hart with 12. David Bcsslre with
15 points and Lanny Brewer with
13 backed up White's 24 for
O'Donnell.

In the girls' game. Post trailed,
11-- at the end of the first quart-
er and 6 at hnlftime. They d

O'Donnell 14 to 9 in the
third period to lead 30-2- 7 going in-

to the final quarter.
Kay Murtin ond Glenda Whittcn- -

game, out cameback to defeat Old According to The World Book
Glory. 45-3- in n consolation game. F.ncyclopediu. Henry Cloy is ere--
uurrcii joncs nnu Konnic Dunn hit dlted with first usinu the nleii of

I I resncctlvelv. to
tne

uiu

1 f

Antelopes,

Antelopes

MEN'S JACKETS

Reg. $25.00 NOW $16.95
Reg. $22.95 NOW $15.95
Reg. $20.00 NOW $13.95
Reg. $13.95 NOW 9.95

MEN'S SHORT DRESS

WESTERN JACKETS

1 Sixe 38, Regular $77.95 ... On Salo

For Only $8.95

2 Sizo 38, Regular $24.95 ... On Salo

For Only S12.95

l$h1rtiCfearancd

MEN'S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

DRESS SHIRTS

$4.50 to $5.00 Valuos

for S5.00

PostAntelopecagers
nip O'DonnellEagles

man from the death

$

berg scored 12 points each to lead
the Post scoring. Janet Stephens
scored 9 points and Lctn Stone, 4

Starting guards P u t Wheatley,
Sandra Vcach and Marca Holland
played their usual steady games
for Coach Jlggs King'stcom. Anne
Morris and Peggy Ramsey also
saw action.

Tho O'Donnell teams will play
hero next Tuesdaynight.

The box score of the boys' game
follows:

POST
Morris .

Short .

Pierce
Hart
Dldwuy

O'DONNELL
White
Brewer .

James .

Gardenhire .

Itessire
R. Moore . . .
Shaw
Bnrrera . ..

K It pf tp
..1022
..11 2 4 24

...8 2 4 18

... 2 8 3 12

...I 12 3
23 13 15 59

fg ft pf tp
....9 G 0 24

0
..0

....7
. 0

. 1

. 0
23 10 18 5G

POST . . 17 15 13 14- -6!)

O'DONNELL . 15 13 15 13 5G

Free Throws Missed Post (10)
Morns 2. Short 2. Pierce 2. Hart
I. Didwav 3 O'Donnell (9. White
5. Hr ,v r 3. Gardenhire I

Postfreshmen
beat Idalou in

overtime tilt
Field goals by Clarence Ivie and

Leslie Acker In an overtime per-
iod enabled Coach Frank Krhut's
Post freshman team to defeat
the Idalou freshmen,30 to 33, here
Tuesdaynight.

Tho score was tied, 32-3- at
the end of the regulation pluying
time.

Ivie hit n field goal to put
Post out in front, 34-3- and then
after Idalou had cashed in on a
free throw, Acker hit one from
the field to give the Post team its
margin of victory.

Post led, 10-- nt the end of the
first quarter, but was behind,
at holftime und 24-2- ut the end
of the third quarter before catch-
ing up in the final period.

Acker was high scorer for Post
with 10 points. Harold Wayne Ma-

son had 8, Clarence Ivie, 7, Bobby
Beard 7, and Benny Schlehuber4.
Also in the Post line-u- p w e r v

Jimmy Ivie, Wayne McFadin and
Jt-rr- Stone

Tin- - panic s hij'h m orcr was Rod-n;'u(-

nf Idalou ith 17 points

THREE BIG DAYS -T- hursday,Friday,& Saturday

hlIIJil,lhUillH:linia.tJHI:IIHM;l

Two

MEN'S NATIONALLY. ADVERTISED

SPORT SHIRTS
OneGroup 2 for price of 1

OneGroup About V3 Off
Reg. $3.95 NOW $3.00 Reg. $ 7 95 NOW $5.50
Reg. $5.00 NOW $3.50 Reg. $ 8.95 NOW $6.00
Reg. $5.95 NOW $4.50 Reg. $ 9.95 NOW $6.95
Reg. $6.95 NOW $5.00 Reg. $10.95 NOW $7.95

Regular $11.95 NOW $8.95

Men'sSport Knit Shirts 2 for price of 1

Nationally Advertised, Alterations Extra At ThesePrices

Men's S60. Value Suits S39.95

Men'sJackets,onegroup V3 Off

Men's Sport Coats,one group SI 0. Off

Men's Slacks S3. Off Reg. Price

S23.95to S29.95Men'sCowboyBoots . . . SI 9.95
ACAE, LOT NO 1746

Reg. S9.95 Boys' Cowboy Boots $6.95
BOTH JARMAN AND PORTAGE DISCONTINUED STYiES

MensShoes,SI 0.95 to SI 4.95 Values .... S7.95

MEN'S E & W PAJAMAS
Regular $3.95 SALE $2.95
Regular $4.95 SALE $3.95

TOM SAWYER

Boys' Sport Shirts 2 for price of 1

TOM SAWYER

BOYS' CAR COATS And SPORT COATS

25 OFF

NO REFUNDS NO APPROVALS, PLEASE

Hundley's
Men's and Boys' Wear

Junior High cagers
to play Frenship
The Post 8th grade boys nnd

girls t"ams will play Spur 8th
graders here tonight with the
first game scheduled for 6:30
o'clock.

Thursduy eveningof next week,
the Post 7th nnd 8th grade boys
nnd girls teams will open confer
ence play at Frenship (Wolfforth),
with the first game scheduled for
5:30 o'clock.

Lawrence Cook coaches thePost
boys teums and Billy Hulin Is tho
girls teams' coach.

FRESHMEN TO PLAY
Coach Frank Krhut's freshman

team will play the Slaton frosh
here Monday night

At The Movies

This Week

SATURDAY ONLY
JAN. I Oth

QUAHTRILL'S

RAIDERS

Starring STEVE COCHRAN

CINEMASCOPE
COLOR by Deluxe

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
JAN. J3

THE

NAKED
AND THE

DEAD
In WARNERSCOPE

TECHNICOLOR

Youth and love and
wartime tho best-sell- er

thai electrified
seven million readers!

Wednes.- Thurs.
JAN. 14-1-5

Registeron TheseDays

For

JACKPOT

AWARD

$475.00

SHOWING ON OUR
CINEMASCOPE

SCREEN!

TAB HUNTER

and thai scorching new beauty
from Paris

ETCHIKA CHOUREAU

LAFAYETTE

ESCADRILLE

Volunteer Yankee Air Devils

JOIN NOW
FOR GREAT SAVINGS

ASK FOR OUR

"BONUS

CARDS it

EVERY CARD

is a

WINNER!
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DUKE STUDENT RETURNS TO COLLEGE

Cold, wintry weathermakesbig

news in Gordon-Southlan- d area
By CAROLYN WARD

Seemsas if the main news out
this way is the cold wintry weath-
er we nro having now.

Ross Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dlllard Dunn, returned last weok-en- d

to Duke University. Durham,
N. C, where ha is a ministerial
student.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester

Amarillo man is

appointedarea
bonds chairman
Jay Taylor, prominent Amarillo

rancher andoil man, has been
appointed state area chairman,
Amarillo Area, to serve on the
Texas Savings Bonds Committee.
It has been announced by Nathan
Adams, stato bond chairman, and
Ed Gossctt,

As area chairman, Taylor will
coordinate the efforts of the sav-
ings bonds volunteers in the Am-

arillo area, which includes Garza
nnd 43 other counties in the Pan-
handle and South Plains. The 1959

goal for this nrea Is $14,977,000.
Irby G. Metcalf Jr. is savings

bond chairman in Garza County
In his appointmentof Taylor ns

nrea chairman, Adams cited the
vital importanco of the savings
bonds program. This has also been
underlined recently by President
Elsenhower.

Treasury Secretary Robert B.
Anderson recently stated: "There
is no other program through which
the leadersof businessand indus-
try can make a greater contribu-
tion to the stability of our nation-
al economy."

VISIT IN SLATON
Mrs. Vera Gossctt, Judy and

Sonny and Ronnie Morris enjoy-
ed Christmas day dinner in the
John Berkley homo in S 1 a t o n.
Other visitors In the Berkley home
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Berkley
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Biggs
nnd daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
3. S. Advent Mrs. Gossett and
family and Ronnie visited In

also with Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Stanaford and family.

Jan.

The Post

are parents of a daughter, Terryo
Gail, born Dec. 30 in a Lubbock
hospital. Mrs. Lester and baby
camehome last Monday afternoon.

MRS. IIATTIE Burkett of Lub-
bock is visiting her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Thelma Burkett, this week.
Jorry Hitt, student at Hardin-Simmon- s

University, returned to
school Sunday after spending two
weeks' vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hitt, und
other relatives.

The Rev. J. W. Rives of Plain-vie-

pastor of the Pleasunt Vat
Icy Baptist Church, was a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall
lust Sunday.

MR. AND Mrs. Carl Chllcoat
and daughter, Joann, and Mrs,
Thelma Burkett returned home last
Thursday from a two weeks'
Christmas vacation in California
and Arizona, where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Small-woo- d

are parents of a daughter,
born Jan. 4 In Slaton Mercy Hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Basingcr,

Fred Myers, Jack Halre and Miss
Ann Porterflcld attended the Cot-

ton Bowl football game in Dallas
Thursday. While in Dallas, Fred
visited a freind. Jack Lowry, who
Is a student at Sut Ross State Col-

lege in Alpine.

THE SOUTHLAND and Post Past
Matrons of the Order of Eastern
Star held their meeting in the an
nex of the First Christian Church
in Post last Monday night. Mmes.
Lucille Myers, Opal Pennell and
Gloss Davies had charge of the
program. Mrs. Doll Haire andMrs.
Lenora Siewert were hostesses.

Guests laM Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Myers and family were
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Myers of Crosbyton and his brot-
her and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Myers, of Spur.

MR. AND Mrs. Billy Lester and
sons. Gary nnd Gregg, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Otholl Careyand children
in Brownfield Inst weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseA. Ward visit-
ed their and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cook, Mike
nnd Regina, in Lcvcllund lost
Sunday. Carolyn, who had spent
thu weekend with the Cooks, re-

turned home with her parents.

Cottonseed Acid Delinters

(dry method)

Seod completely delinted, culled, treatedand

processedfor a more uniform stand.

CALL WY8-4- 1 15 TAHOKA, COLLECT

IN EAST TAHOKA ON POST HIGHWAY

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

WE ARE NOW BOOKING

COTTON SEED ORDERS

All VarFetlei Of Seed Available

TWO PERCENT DISCOUNT
ou Order Before March 1

DUpaith

I L SHORT, Co-Own- er and Mgr.
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sign

H QUI BOUT THAT
ONE I WITH

I BECAUSE YOU NEVER

TO THAT AREN'tJ1
REALLY NECESSARY, AND THEPMil OF

POST

ReeseAir Force

Baseopen house

set for Jan.24

A 5 commemoration and nn
open house at Reese Air Force
base the latter part of this month
will mark the end of basic recip-
rocal pilot training and the insti-

tution of basic single jet training
the Air Training Com-

mand.
The will include

the unveiling of a mounted 5 nt
RetMe's main gate on Jon. 23. A
bronze commemorativeplaquehas
been presented by the Lubbock
Chamber of Commerceand, digni-
taries from the city will be pre-
sent for the ceremony.

The open house will bo held
from 8 n. m. until 2 p. m. on Sat-
urday, Jan. 24. The public Is in-

vited to sec a wing parade nnd
aircraft flyover, inspect aircraft
on the fllghtline, see nn F-1- put
through Its pacesby Bob Hoover,
North American Aviation

test pilot, see Capt. Robert
Fogg. Air Force test pilot, demon-
strate the T-3- and watch the
"Colorado Minuto Men," and Air
National Guard flying team that
ranks with tho Air Force "Thund-erblrds,-"

put on a precision flying
demonstration.

Reese Is the last ATC base to
train basic reciprocal engine pilots.
With tha graudatlon of Class 59--

currently training In tho the
end of an era of reciprocal pilot
training will have been reached.
In the future, all Air Force stu-
dent pilots will graduate Jet quali-
fied.

GUESTS OF ROBERTS

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Roberts Sr. were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gene Gollehon and sons,
Ronnie, Mlko and Noel Ray of
House, N. M.; Loyd Roberts and
daughters, Larell and Rashell, of
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Roberts and daughters, Fern and
Sue, of Abilene: Mr nnd Mrs,
Lester Adams andchildren. Phil,
Lexa and Jana, of Tahoka; Mr.
and Mrs. D. C Roberts Jr and
chi'dren, Kathy and David, of
Anton; Miss RethaLackeyof Carls-ba-

N M , Mr and Mrs. Elton
(Re) Mathis and children, Maria
Beth and lance, and Miss Minnie
Lcp Mathis

w

This is a of LIFE

II uln time to tt and time to KL Tluf'i why good Wiion U

important to iaf driving.

With 2050 viiiort, you won't STOP sign nearer thin 90

feet. At 60 milei an hour you will I 200 feet PAST the sign befote

jou ran Hop,
Ami it night the problem It multiplied. Ttut't why s

of all traffic dealhtoccur at nigbt.
' Seeing quickly and dearly It vital to afe driving. An examination

by a optometritt tttrj jtjr can tell you if you arc

prepared to drive. He might help you ave a life nujbc

your own.

Don't live to regret! Live to be thankful that you could itt the

Sign of Life.

REASON LIKE DEALING Wffl
YOU IS TRvJH

SELL AAE THINGS
I

throughout

commemoration

Corpora-
tion

professional

WELL, THANKS ED. YOU'LL FIND
TRUE YOU BUV AS
AS YOU CAN ALL

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

US

for of

to
By JOHN C. WHITE

Commissioner of Agriculture
and updating of

state farm laws is first
on the of requests to be
mado of the Texas Legislature
which convenesnext week.

Chief among these suggested
areproposed amend-

ments to the Texas Egg Law to
provide for increused license fees
for egg nnd the addition
of a license fee for who
arc presently licensed without

These fees are needed to
mnku enforcementof the law more
nearly

Another proposed Is the
Weights and Measures

Law, administered by tho state
Departmentof Agriculture. It calls
for fees to be paid for
tests and regulation of large

scales.CommissionerJohn
C. White said the added revenue
Is "absolutely essential" to pro-
vide funds for of ex-

pensive equipmentwithout having
to call for new tax money.

Whlto said his department also
plans to ask the Legislature to
strengthen enforcement or the
WarehouseLaw by adding a

to make minor violations
punishable as The
law presently providesonly for
prosecution of felony oitenscs,
leaving a potential loophole for
minor offenders.

A new nur
scry law will be submitted provid
ing new classifications and rcgu
lations for plants into the

'Lafayette Escadrille'
to the Tower

The romantic drama of men In
tho famed nlr
group of World War I, "Lafayette
Escadrille " will be on the Tower
Theatre screen next
and Thursday, Jan. M and 15.

The stars Tab Hunter
and Etchlka Chourcau.

Hunter plays the part of a young
rebel who didn't fit and didn't try

a kid who couldn't wait for his
war.

"Lafayette Escadrille" Introduc
es three teen-ag- e stars of tomor
rowBill Wellman Jr., Jody Me
Crca nnd Dennis Devlne.

DR. CARL L. Optometrist
With Offices In Greenfield Building
EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5.30 P.M.

Member South Plains Society

Mop

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE INTEREST OF BY

WITH THE TEXAS

.Ttiaa JToaMTMC AtMCUfMK,
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state
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BETTER VISION

South Plains Optometric Society

AFFILIATED OPTOMJETRIC ASSOCIATION

RALPH
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Requests updating

state. A marketing assistancepro-.grn- m

for Texas peanut growers
calls primarily for n peanut re--

search nnd promotion commission
to be set up to work with TDA
marketing officials in expansion of
Texas peanut markets.

Commissioner White emphasiz-
ed that his department Is "not ask-
ing for additional drains from
the general revenue fund. "The
bulk of the cost of improving fa-

cilities and enforcing regulations
should be provided in the form of
fcos from those who derive the
grcate.it amount of benefit nnd
scrviro Irom them", said White.
He added that he hopes this lcgls
laturc will help him achieve his
goal of placing the program of his
department on a
oasis.

Motorists paying
8 centsin tax
eachgallongas
DALLAS Somewhere In Texas

Monday, n gasoline pump meter
spun to the figure that brought to
J3,777,000 tho nmount collected In
gasoline taxes so far in 1959. This
is as much in five days as Tex-
as motorists usedto pay in gaso-
line tax In a whole year.

This was noted today by Charles
W. Alcorn, president of the Texas

Oil & Gas Associa-
tion, In commenting on present
estimates that car owners of this
state will pay a total of $280 mil-
lion In taxes on gasoline In 1959,
Including $105 million under the 3
cent federal tax.

Alcom pointed out, however, that
If Congress this year enncts the
$900 million a year increase in the
federal gasoline tax, as proposed
recently In Washington, Texas car
ownerswill bo paying an addition-
al $53 million n year.

Already, with Texas' state tax of
S cents n gallon nnd the 3 cent
federal tax, motorists hereare pay-
ing 8 cents in tax on each Gallon.
the equivalent of a 38 per cent
sales tax on gasoline.

In terms of revenue,Alcom not-
ed, Texascar ownersare now pay-
ing this tax to the tune of $1,000.- -
000 every 31 hours, or ns much
within five dnys as Texas' oriel.
nal 1 cent gasoline tax yielded in
a whole yenr following Its enact-
ment in 1923.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TO IACM Mil OWN"....
tmc our ivaccooNiito
tOK Hit CUUNAR AM...
THE rRCSCrMrTION
OCPAATMCNT T

HAMILTON

it mcogwizeo ron. in
ACCURACY IN MlltNO

rftcvcrunioNt J

1OG300HGI

Letters to
the Editor.

Lubbock, Texas
Dear Mr. Cornish:

Our Commander, Colonel Dross
Ellis, has written a personal let-
ter to Mayor Minor, Inviting him
nnd tho people ofPost to nn open
house nnd nlr show nt ReeseAir
Force Base on Saturday, Janunry
24th, from 8:00 a. m. to 2:00 p.
m. The open house marks the end
of piston engine training nt
Kecso and the completion of the
shift to jet training In the T-3-3.

This event is particularly signi-
ficant becauseIt marks the end of
an era. ReeseAir Force Daso Is
tho last base in Air Training Com-
mand to use tho 5 for training
Its students. After January 24th,
every Air Forco student who re-
ceives his wings will graduate

This Is a major step in
the direction of tho nil Jet Air
Force.

I am sending you In separate
letters n scries of news releases
covering the event. I would appre-
ciate uny assistanceyou can give
mo In bringing this event to the
attention of the people of Post.

Sincerely,
JAMES D. MCCARTHY
1st Lt.. USAF
Information ServicesOfficer

College is to sponsor
studytour of Europe
FORT WORTH A nine-da- y

visit in Russinwill highlight n stu-
dy tour of Europe sponsored by
Texas Christian University next
summer. It will be the first time
that n school of tho Southwest has
conducted n trip that visited the
Soviet Union.

Dr. Mnrgucrito Potter, professor
oi modern iiuropcan and Russian
history, will lend tho group which
will visit In 11 countries from July
19 to Aug. 23.

Qualified students may earn six
semester hours of history credit
on satisfactory completion of the
work outlined in connection with
the trip. However, those who wish
may join the tour without qualify-
ing for college credit.

A deadline for signing for the
trip has been setfor May 1 to al-
low sufficient time to get Russian
visas, Dr. Potter sold.

Minister's Week set
at Texas Christian
FORT WORTH The annual

Minister's Week at Texas Christian
University will be held Monday
through Thursday, Jan. Five
distinguished religious leaders will
deliver tho three endowed lecture-
ships during the event.

Registration for tho conference
will begin nt 2 p. m. Monday,
Jan. 12, in the office of Brite Col-leg- o

of the Blblo In the south wing
of the TCU Religion Center. Uni-
versity President M. E. Sadler will
preside nt the opening sessionnt
8 p. m. that evening in tho sanc-
tuary of University Christian
Church.

All interested ministers nnd lay-
men, regardless of denomination,
are welcome to attend the lectures
and other events.

SELL surplus livestock and ma-
chinery with Dispatch classified
ads. Telephone111 for an

Spoakors namedfor
Wayland anniversary
PLAINVIEW Tho 38th Pan-hnndl-o

Plains Pastor's nnd Lay-
man's Conference, set for Jnn. 26-2- 7

nt Wnylnnd Baptist College, will
hnvo ns guest speakers,Dr. C.
Orcar Johnson, former president
of tho Baptist World Alliance, and
Dr. Jnck MncGorman, Southwest-
ern Baptist Seminary professor.

To join with Wayland In cele-

brating Its Golden Anniversary,
this year's program committee,
hended by Dr. Carl E. Bates,

Floor Polisher

103 EAST MAIN

RENT

$1 per Day
HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.

HLJMHMHMnB

HHpS'Kl

for the widest, steadieststance In America.

Try your touch in this now Pontine nnd discover
tho hig cars today! Try this brilliant
l)onuty around n few city corner nnd country
cum. Siv for how

grip tho road mora firmly, coner
hi nnd safely, tako tho loan nnd ttwny out
of tho curves. discover tho

most you'voover
known in tho now Pontine!

Road
DIUVK IT AND IT I

VISIT IN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilufonl

Mr. nnd Mrs. J c.
L.COKO oi boumianu, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Jones of Plnlns, nnd Mrs. t!
H. Unslngcr and Ann of Slaton
to Amarillo recently where they
visited Mrs. A. A.

has Invited flvo per-
sons to prepare historical sketches
of five men who helped establish
Baptist work In West Texas and
has arranged for one session to
Include tho historical pageant to
bo produced by tho collego at
Plalnvlew High School

600x16

recoppobl I

Flat, wide, non-ski- d tread

Extra-stron- g rayon cords

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST!

BUY FOUR FOR SAVINGS!

surely
ensiwit

LESTER NICHOLS

GULF WHOLESALE

No "narrow-gauge-" car

PHONE 82

cornersas surely as PONTIAC!

are moved out 5 lncht

Road-te-st the only car with Wide-Trac- k Wheels

difference in

younlf I'onUnc's Wido-Trnc- k

Wheel

Bhnrpnit You'll
handling, lwautiful rontlnbility

Wido-Troc- k

Pontiac! America's Number Car
YOU'LL 1WY

AMARILLO

companlcd

Thurmon.

Amnrlllo,

auditorium.

FOR

EXTRA

ONLY lVa CENTS PER MILEI
In NAUCAH urcrviani oout-to-ixw-

run (Umurd llydra-Mati- o

I'onl Ue, powcrod by U new IVmiwt
4301'. V avwand mora than 40
m.p.b. for only 1.446 cealapec mill
on rtfular f aal

OEC YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

DOWt H. MAYFIELD CO., INC, 205 WrtMah



AUSTIN Holidays nro over,

but Austin Is entering nnomcr per

iod equally festive, ncuvo nnu ex
hnnsilnc for participants.

m...,,ii aha 13th) tho 56th

Lcclslaturo convenes, bringing hun
nf new residents to the

capital City for five or six months
or more. Their arrival steps up
dcrond In many areas for rent
houses, hotel rooms, cuiuiiuk bui- -

Y'ICS, typcvnicrs uim siuiiuuium
crs.

. work Inter comes the Innugu

talt of Gov. Price Daniel, with
a' parade, swcarlng-i-n ceremony,
Capitol reception and n multitude
of balls and special parties.

Thereafter, If the usual pattern
MMinues. there'll be more socla
nriivliles for and by the visitors
I awniakers' wives, separatedfrom
their husbands by long hours of
debate and committee hearings
form their own luncheon clubs.

Muny organizations send delcgn
twin to Austin during the session
These groups over breakfasts
luncheons, dinners, barbecues 01

maybe Just coffee meet with
their legislators to tell them their
special woes nnu nopes.

EVEN SCHOOL children come
by the busload to supplementtheir
civics siuuies oy oDscrviiuun.

Last session, n period of uncom
fortablc concern over ethics and
lobbvinc. saw a dropping off
the lavishness of party-givin-g for
kclslators. Tills round may be
even more grim' and business-lik-e

Lawmakers will faco .staggering
problems In trying to pull the state
out of debt and find money for
new needs. No group would want
to appear too flush lest It be seen
as a likely tax target.

Whatever the social leanings of
the lawmakers for champagne In
crystal goblets or coffee In paper
cups Weir activities givo Austin
Its liveliest, newsiestmonths. One
frequent gallery-sitte-r, with no par
tlcular legislative Interest, said he
came regularly becausea session
provided spectatorsabsolutely free
"tho excitement or a football
game, the fervor of n revival
meeting and more education than
a year In the university.

Someevents and issueson which
Interest Is likely to focus imme
diately:

SPEAKERSHIP OF tho House of
Representatives still is In doubt,
Even those who claim It's "sew
ea up" Know that pledgers can
como unhitched. There'll bo a bis
crowd on hand to find out whether
tho secret vote hands tho jtavel
to Waggoner Carr of Lubbock or
Joo Burkett Jr. or Kerrville. Sec-
retary of Stato Zolllo Stcaklcy
win preside at thesuspenscfulopen
ing session.

After the speaker is picked, at

Exciting story of
Quantrill's Raiders
to show at Tower
Ono of the most cxcltlnc cnlsodcs

in tho adventurouscareer of the
InfamousConfederate raider. Ouan
trill, Is dramatized In "Quantrill's
Raiders," which shows Saturday
only at tho Tower Theatre with
SteveCochran, Diane Brewster and
Leo Gordon starred.

Tho picture, filmed In Cinema.
Scope and DeLuxe Color, relates
me story ot tho raid on the Union
Army arsenalat Lawrence, Knns.,
by Quantrlll, who operated under
Confederate license but In mast
casesonly to servo his own selfish
purposes.

Although the raid on the town
and its spirited defense by n
small group is the highlight of
the action-packe- picture, thcro Is
Plenty of excitement and suspenso
in tho events that lead up to the
attack.

ATTEND COTTON BOWL,
Mr. and Mrs. Irby G. Metcnlf

Jr. and Mrs. an-- Mrs. Tom Power
were In Dallas New Year's Day
to attend the Cotton Bowl game.
They returned to their homes
Thursday night.

VISIT MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Ken W. Dartlett

nd daughter, Glcnna Jene, of
Lubbock visited tbt-l- r mother and
grandmother, Mm. Vivian II. Park-er-,

through the holidays.

I'EDDY GUESTS
Recent guestsin the J. T. Pcddy

home wero Mrs. A. A. Partor and
sons of niR spring, and Mrs. O."Peddyand children of Houston.

I

01 Vtrt Sbnfofct
tentlon will shift to committee as
slgnmcnts who'll net the ton lobs
Thero's nlso speculationns to how
well members who've fought each
otner so nnru in the speakersrace
nro going to get along afterward

MONEY GETS top billing
almost everybody's list of leglsl
tivo problems.

Governor Daniel's recommend
cd budgetcalls for spending $2,311

4,306 during 1960-C1- . An extra
$185,000,000; In new tax revenue
would have to bo raised to cover
It and wlpo out the current defi
clt.

Overall, tho governor's budget
is a iu per cent increaseovor pre
sent spending. Almost all tho n
crease, ho pointed out, would go
to meet n growing population
need for basic state services cd
ucntlon, highways, welfare and
hospitalandorrectlonnl Institutions
Governor Daniel said he had found
"no public sentiment" for reduc
Ing theso services

Not included In this budget are
several Items for which there is
certain to be demand, such
teacher pay raises and medical aid
tor personson the welfare rolls

EDUCATION, ON all levels.
will bo a broth that mnny will try
to stir.

For public schools, tho Hnle--
Alkin Committee of 24 is present
Ing a lengthy report on Ideas for
improving programs. Included nre
moro pay for teachers, loncer
school terms, special Instructionfor
tho gifted, driver education, etc
Total cost of the additions would
bo $80,000,000 a year for tho state
about $32,000,000 n year for local
districts.

Both the Commission on Hlcher
uuucation and liovcrnor Daniel
have recommended increased ap-
propriations for stato - supported
colleges and universities. Both at
so recommended Arlington State
Loiicge bo made a senior college,

Not happy with these are ()
University of Texas officials who
regard the UT appropriateshare
as too meager and (2) residents
of three other towns, who also
had wanted their junior colleges
expanded.

HIGHWAY BILLS will abound.
Seen as likely aro proposalsto (I)
allow tho Highway Commission to
set higher speedlimits on new di
vlded highways. (2) restrict bill
board advertising on new Inter.
sttao routes, (3) prohibit locationof
utility lines on htghway right of
way outside or cities and (4) pro
hibit car owners' registering their
cars in counties other than where
they live In order to escape auto
property tax.

SAFETY LEGISLATION, both to
punish tho guilty and train theIn
noccnt, has widespreadsupport.

Recommended measures would
(1) allow chemical tests for drunk
enness, (2) increase the State
Highway Patrol, (3) strengthensraf
lie courts, (4) provide state aid for
driver education In public schools
and (5) overhaul the drivers 11

censelaw.

WATER LAW will again be In
tho news when the State Water
Board presents Its report to the
Legislature with the rccommenda
tion that $5,000,000 be spent on
wuter planning in tho next five
yenrs.

Texans lost hundredsor millions
in this decade through drought
and uncontrolled Hoods, tho Board
noted. It suggested planningdirect
ed toward capturing for use some
20,000,000 to 25,000,000 aero feet of
tho 42,000,000 acre feet estimatedto
run annually Into the Gulf from
Texas,

SMALL LOAN companies likely
will be tho center of some heated
legislative debute as they have
been In the past.

Texas Legislative Council has
suggesteda law giving the State
Banking Commission nuthority to
pollco the small loan Industry and

constitutional amendment to al
low tho Legislature to fix interest
rates.

INSURANCE WILL, as usual, be
tho subject of a few bills. Pro
bably the most controversial will
bo a measure to provide for "flex-
ible auto insurance rates," as op-

posed to the present state-se-t rates.
Legislative Council declined to en--

dorso this, but suggested the
Board of Insurancework on a plan
to reward careful drivers,

Several proposals aro likely to
emerge In an effort to resolve pre
sent uncertainty as to whether the
Board of Iniurnnco should operate
full-tlm- o or part-tim-

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Get DependableService And Mora Dollars
For Your Catlle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY
1 0 A.M.

We have orders for all classesoh cattle
5 MHoi Southeast of Lubbock on Slalon Hlflliway

Phono SHorwood 41473

Workers paying more for Social Security
With their first paychecksof the

New Year, tho nation's workers
will begin to pay moro for their
social security protection. Tho In-

crease amounts to 25 cents more
on each $100 of earnings.

For tho first time, annual earn-Ing- s

of up to $4,800 will be sub-
ject to the social security tax and
credited townrd social security
benefits. Until now, only the first
$4,200 of earnings In n yenr has
been taxed nnd counted townrd the
amount of benefits payable to a
worker or his family.

If you arc one of the 75 mil-
lion Americans whoso work is cov-

ered by social security, you'll be-
gin this month to pay a social
security tax of 2J4 per cent on the
first $4,800 of your earnings, Your
employer will match this tax with

THE KIDS

Last

an equal amount outof his own
pocket.

Tho tax in 1958 was 2'4 per cent
for tho employeeand for the em-
ployer on wagesup to $4,200. The
new tax rftto applies to wages
paid In 1959, even if tho wagesare
paid for work done in 1958,

Tho New Year will, also bring
Increasedbenefit checksto the 12'4
million men, nnd children
now receiving monthly old - age,
survivors, or disability insurance
benefits. Effective with the
delivered early In re-

tired workers will g'et an increase
of about 7 per cent some slight-
ly more, somo slightly less.

Retired workers' payments now
range from $30 (except for women
who retired when they were be-

tween 62 and 65) to $108.50. Be

A

A

Broken Sizes
MEN'S

Safety Too, ParachuteLaco
Boots Values to 14.95

GO FOR ONLY

FROM SALE

Broken 3iis of Man's DRESS SHIRTS,

Values 3.95. Some with French cuffs
slightly soiled Men's SPORT SHIRT,

Boys' SPORT SHIRT Ladies' COAT
etc.

MEN'S

Whllo They Last
Values to 12.50. Our Salo Price 5.98

GENUINE LEATHER

29.95 Value. We Blew Our Top To A
Prlto Of Only

Men's Women's and Kldt Brown Jersey

4 FOR

FREE TO

women,

checks

ginning with benefit for
the month of Janu&ryv the mm!-mu- m

retirement payment for those
now on tho benefit rolls will bo
raised from $30 to $33, and the
maximum will bo $116. For those
who become eligible for benefits
In tho future, may be
as high as $127 (as a result of
counting earnings of up to $4,800
in nftcr

Payments to those receiving be-

nefits as nnd survivors
will also bo increased by about 7
per cent effective with the checks
mailed out in February. But
Where several .embers of one
family aro getting payments,each

may not get a full seven
per cent Increnso in his Individual
benefit amount.

Tho maximum payment to n

TO

family until now limited to
$200, may now bo ns high as $254.

PARENTS VISIT
guests In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon and
son were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Jackson of Carlsbad,
N. M.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sundayafternoon of Mrs.

Kennedy were Misses Char-
lotte Muse nnd Martha McCor-mic- k

of

RETURN
Rev. and Mrs, Grnydon

and children returned home last
Friday from a visit in Kerrville
with their parents.

25

In to

40 42

to

3

In

&

Tho Post 8, 11

ARM
Paula of Rev.

and Mrs. Ed of the Close
City fell in El Pnso

1

. .

nnd her arm,
was

in an El Paso for a
time but

AUDITING

in

AS LAST

OUR FINAL DAYS

CRAZY PRICES & CRAZY SALE
YES, WE BLEW OUR TOPOTHIS TIME -WE HAVE CONSOLIDATED AND REGROUPED OUR STOCK- LAST DAYS BAR-

GAINS POST-WE CUT AND RECUT TO MERCHANDISE 25 TO 50 COST- V E N W WHILE

YOU CAN - THIS IS NOT BALLYHOO WE ARE PACKING OUR STOCK AFTER THIS SALE - SO BRING YOUR

AND LET

BOOTS
Engineering

OUT THEY

7.66
ONE TABLE OF

ODDS ENDS
LEFT OVER

to

SWEATER,

1.00
WESTERN

PANTS

NOW

4.50
MOTORCYCLE

JACKET

15.99
GLOVES

97e
While They

Davoy Crockott

BOW TIES

February,

payments

payments

years 1958).

dependents

person
KERRVILLE

OF

CUT BELOW WHOLESALE

400 PAIRS OF MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Two Groups Values 12.95

WHILE THEY LAST THE ABOVE SOLD ON SALE
LAST WEEK FOR 3.88 AND 5.55

WANTED Men With and Waists

PANTS
Sledge,Scottsand Others Values 3.95

ONLY Above

Sizes Only We Have Too Many Them.

WeAre Sacrificing 500 Pairof Men'sDress Oxfords
Some Sold 12.95 Divided into Groups.Broken Sires.

3

3

OO

OO

&

1

4
Como And Lot's Find Your Size. Tho Above Sold Salo

4.64 and 5.66

daughter

Men's Briofs, 1.00 Value

Men's Blue ChambryShirts, Small Sizes

Men's Work Sox 6 for 93c

Ladios' High Heel Shoes,8.95 Valuo 1.00

Ladies' Leather Sandals,2.95 Valuo $1.49

Men's Dross Jackets 2.98 and Up

Men's Sport Shirts, Valuo 4.95 .99

MEN'S DRESS

HATS
BROKEN SIZES, VALUES 12.50

$3$5

BEHIND CORNER GROCERY

group,

Recent
Swanger

guests
Ronnie

Slaton.

FROM
Howell

TO

4

99

For

OO

50

KHAKI

5OO

On
For

MEN'S KHAKI

SHIRTS

Broken Sizos .... 1.99

Ladios' Flats Loafers 2.06

Children'sShoos 1.

Earnest Ameen

Dispatch Thursday, January 1959 Page

BREAKS
Bates,

Bates,
community

Hanos

White

AMEEN HOTEL BUILDING

Saturday broko whllo
visiting relatives there. Paula

hospital short
returned homo Sunday.

CHALMER FOWLER

Income Tax Service

and BOOKKEEPING

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Cify Hall
LOCATION YEAR

IN GIVE YOU BELOW S 0
FOLKS,

FAMILY S TRADE.

AND

For

Of

76c
88c

SAME

MEN'S ALL LEATHER

GLOVES
Values to 2.95

ONLY

1.00
MEN'S ONE PIECE

UNION SUITS
34 to 36 Only
Values to 2.49

1.00
MEN'S WORK

SHOES
Values to 6.95

It's Your Gain For Only

3.00
HEAVY GREY CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS
FLAP POCKETS

1.98 Value

1.29
DOWN GOES PRICE

MEN'S WESTERN

KHAKI PANTS
5.95 Value

2.98
MEN'S LEATHER

CAPS
I.9B Value Elsewhere ONLY- -

1.00
Men's Ladles' Children's

BELTS

59
MEN'S COTTON

BRIEFS
3 for S1.00
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ALSO WISHES 'HAPPY NEW YEAR'

Justiceburgcorrespondentthanks
all who helpedon newsin 1959

By VIVIAN McWIIIRT ,

I would like to take this oppor-- J

tunity to thank each anil every-
one who helped me with the news
this past year. If It had not been
for all the good people of the com--

munlty, there wouldn t be any
news. So again thanks for your co-

operation and consideration. I hope
each and everyonehas a prosper-
ous and happy 1930.

Your correspondent.
Vivian McWhirt

On a vacation trip from Mexin,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Smnrt are
visiting with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Uruner
and girls. Also visiting Saturday
with the Bruners were Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Byrd of Colorado City

MR. AND Mrs. Douglas Mc-

Whirt. Robbie and Danny were in
Lubbock Friday. Mrs McWhirt.
Robbie and Danny visited with
Mrs. Bill Gregg while Mr. Mc-

Whirt went to the doctor.
Sendee and Micnh Cross went to

Amarillo Thursday to spend the
New Year's holidays. They took
Sydney Lee and Jerry Lou in

home.
Vivian McWhirt attendeda birth-

day party at Dormott Friday even

ing from 5 p.m to 7 p,m Mrs.
Welch Srivncr honored her daugh-
ter, Delores Lambert, on her 12th
birthday with u party Gameswere
played and gifts were opened. Re-

freshmentsof sandwiches, cakeand
lime sherbetwere served to Bob-

by Deun Warren. Joe Rue Beav-
er, Janet Martin, Sherry Finch,
Denny Burl Belew. Bobby Ray
Stnnsell, Sue Herring, Ruby and
PatsySimpson, Wayne Green,Den
nis Ball. Kenneth McDanicl, Jim
my and Larry Sullcngcr. Frankie
Jean Lee, Vivian McWhirt and the
honoree.

MR. AND Mrs. Albert Bevers
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halladay
of Ira attendeda New Year's par
ty at Big Spring Wednesday night

Mrs. Douglas McWhirt und Dun-n-y

were in Snyder Wednesday
visiting in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Wiley Mrs. Bud Schlc-hube-r

and Denise were also there
visiting.

TuesdayMr. and Mrs. S. S. Bev-

ers visited in the homes of their
sons, Mr. und Mrs. Spencer Bev-

ers and family und Mr. and Mrs.
Happy Bevers and family of the
PleasantValley community.

Mr. and Mrs S. S. Bevers visit-
ed in the home of Mrs. Delia Mor- -

...

7 BIG FOR IN

1. MWK WEOPLE . , , Four million Lab! yearly.
U.S. hasdoubltd in last 60 yean!And our

curve has always followed our popula-
tion curve.

2. MORE JOBS . . . Though In nome
areashas fallenoff, there aro 1& tmfltoH more jobs
than in 1939 and there will bo tt million more in
1975 than today.

). MORE INCOME . . . Family Income nfter taxes Is

at an all-ti- hich of J5300 ia expected to paw
$7000 by 1976.

4. MORE . . U.S. doublei

Pogo 12

i
Thursday, January8, 1959

IN

Court Ch cf l.:tico John H Hickman (right) is
shown administerni tho cath of office to Associate Justice
JoeGreenhill of Au: t a?Jan. 1 ceremonies at the State Cap-
itol. Judge Greenhi" was elected by the voters of Texas to
complete the term (ending Dec. 31, 1960) of the late Judge

Brewster. Judge Greenhill has been serving on the
court by since Oct. I, 1957.

gan of Post
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bevers visit-c- d

Mr. and Mrs. Son Morgan of
Post during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Rowell spent
the New Year's holidays with his
folks in Odessa.

REASONS AMERICA'S

population
prosperity

employment

PRODUCTION.. production

The

JUDGE SWORN

appointment

Wednesday. HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown Sr. of

Carlsbad, N. M., and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Brown Jr. and chltdrcn
of Lubbock visited during the holi-
days with Mrs. E. L. Gilmore nnd
Mrs. Susie Brown.

every 20 years.We will require millions more people
to make,sell and distribute our products.

f. MORE SAVINQS . . . Individual savings are at
higheat level ever fUO billion ft record amount
available for spending.

C MORE RESEARCH ...$10billion spenteachyear
will pay off in more jobs, better living, wholo new
Industrie.
7. MORE NEEDS ... In the next fw years we will
needmore than tSOO billion worth of schools, high-way- s,

homes,durable Meeting theso
needswill createnew for everyone.

Post Dlipalch

Supreme

Few

Hospital

Thoso admitted to Gnrzn Me-

morial Hospital since last Tues-
day nrc:

Mrs. Charllo Seals, medical
Miss Dorothy Seals, medical
Charllo Seals, medical
James Daniels, medical
Ray Martinez, medical
II. M. Woods, medical
Mrs, Bob Florence, medical
Mrs, Dean Galloway, surgical
C, A. medical
Alice Martinez, medical
Danny Snldlvar, medical
T L. Davis, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Choncha Saldivar
Av D. Rlppctoe
Wendlo Harris
Dr. A. V. Sanders
II. II. Roberts
Ray Martinez
James Daniels
Mrs. Charllo Seals
Charllo Seals
Carol DcLIon
Mrs. niton Nance
Elton Nance
Dorothy Seals
Mrs. Dean Galloway
C. A. Weathcrby
Alice Martinez
Danny Saldivar

THERE'SA NEW WAVE OF OPPORTUNITYC01NG

AND SMART PEOPLEARE GETTING READY FOR IT!

CONFIDENCE FUTURE

equipment.
opportunities

ADD THEM UP end you hart the malcingt of
anothtr big uptwtnj. Witt planntri, butldtri
and buytrt will act note to gtt ready or it.

pnrrtr IVLL I Snd for iMi r w 24-p- in

illustrated booklrt, lour
Great FutureIn a Growing Vmtr-lea- ."

Eyrry American ould
know theM facts. Drop a pout- -

The Post Dispatch

Notes

Weathcrby,

card today to The
Advektisin'O Coin-ci-u

Box So, Multown
Station, Nw York 18,
Ntw Yorlt.

NEWS FROM DUCK CREEK SCO UNIT

Water conservationis extremely
importantto irrigation farmer

Conservationof Irrigation water
Is very Important to the Irrigation
farmer, Soil ConservationService
technicianshere point out. Loss of
water from unllncd ditches be-

cause of seepageund evaporation
can be enormous nnd probably
varies from 10 to 50 per cent.

Where n limited supply of water
exists, these losses are doubly
serious, as fewer ncrcs canbe ir
rigated and crops must suffer from
lack of enough water. These loss
es can be cut to a minimum by
tho use of underground pipe.

Included in the undergroundpipe
is concrete pipe, plastic pipe and
Bcrmigatlon pipe, which are used
In low pressureor gravity flow pipe
lines. Steel pipe nnd asbestos-c-e

ment pipe arc also available
and are generally used in sprink-
ler irrigation systems or where
high pressuresexist. Farmers are
rapidly learning the advantagesof
underground pipe and more and
moro arc installing it each year.
Some of the advantages are: It
saves time and labor, it aids In
Insect nnd weed control, it pro
vides close control of wntcr distri-
bution, and simplifies tho irriga
tion of sloping land.

Pipe lines probably will never
replace all open ditches, but when
undergroundpipe lines nrc supple
mented with the use of aluminum
pipe, no ditches are necessary at
all.

Underground pipe lines nre ex
pensive and their expected life
span should be long. Considering
tho advantages and the savings
through their use, a real savings
may bo expectedover n relatively
short period of time. Also, these
underground pipe lines should Im-

properly located on the individual
furm and properly designedso as
to fit into a designed irrigationsys
tem. Theselines nre permanent,so
it is well for the farmer to seek

Brother of Post
woman buried
William David Rape, 86. of Plain

view, father of Mrs. Herman Dll
Inrd of Post, was buried Monday
at Rushing Chapel Cemetery,near
Moydada, following funeral serv
ices in Lockncy.

Mr. Rope, a former resident of
Lockncy, died at his homo In Plain- -

view early Saturday following a
cerebral hemorrhage.

Besides the daughter of Post, he
Is survived by three other daugh-
ters, four sons, four brothers, one
sister, 21 grandchildren, 30 great-
grandchildren nnd three great--

1 1 1

advice on their design nnd loca-
tion. Soil Conservationtechnicians
are avallblo to help with thesede
sign problems.

Sinco several contractors arc in
stalling nnd furnishing the different
types of underground pipe In this
area, no problem should be en
countered in obtaining the pipe or
tho installations.

Farmers who have Installed
undergroundpipe recently nrc Jack
uurkctt, R. V. Thomas andMike
Custer.

Farmers who need assistanceIn
planning their irrigation system
should contact local Soil Conserva
tion Service personnel for more
information.

1959suppliesof

pork in Texas

to shootupward
The Tcxns 1958 pig crop totaled

1,777,000 head theTexas Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service advis-
ed Postmaster Harold Voss. This
is bused on livestock surveys co
operatively made by the Post Of
flea and Agriculture Departments
A pig crop of this size will boost
potential pork productionon Tex
as farms and ranches24 per cent
ubovu last year, but Is still below
the annual average of
1.8G7.000 pigs. Fall farrowing, cs
timnted at 127,000 sows, were 27
per cent above farrowing n yenr
earlier. Fall litters averaged 7.0
pigs, which is a new record. Bulk
of these fall pigs will reach .slaugh
tcr weight during the spring of
IS52.

Breeding intentions for 1959
spring farrowlngs in Texas point
to a 40 per cent increase above
the 1958 spring season.An unus-
ually favorable ratio betweengrain
costs and finished hog prices
stimulated renewedinterest in hog
production.Bulk of this sharply in-

creased spring farrowed pig crop
will reach market weights during
the fall of 1959.

PostmasterVoss pointed out this
Information on prospective pork
supplieswas made possibleby vol-

untary report from farmers and
ranchmen along mall routes.

The nation's 1958 pig crop to-

taled 94.8 million hoad 8 per cent
larger than the 1957 crop of 88.0
million. Reports on breeding inten-
tions indicate 8.3 million sows to
farrow In tho spring of 1959. This
will be 12 per cent more than the
number farrowed last spring, but
only slightly larger than tho 1947-5- 6

average.

junior
ny

CHRIS CORNISH

Guesswhat tho noor tlm,i
worked student is confronted
wiiii nexi wcck MID TERM
TESTSI and besides that six
WCCks tCStS. tOO. IiVprvnn,. t.,hi
have n "cool cramming session"
over ine wccKcnu to bo prepared

"If vou want to seo wlmt mni,..
airplanes and strapless evening
gowns stay up como to Science
Club" was tho sign written upon
mo uiucKuoaru in mr. uennctts
room notlflng everyone that the
Science Club was holm.

iiwiun rt nu rvit Kimnutt ehm ,- . Mviuivit auvuiu nave
quite a i urn ouu

mrs. umei riorenco, lith grade
languageArts teacher, has been
in unu is in me nospuai Here In
Post. Mrs. Ralph Storie is substl
luting for her. Hope you feel bet
icr soon mrs. riorenco we all
miss you.

A- -

Mr. jonnny nowcrton is the
new om grnac teacner who teach
cs mum atiuitti;, tinu uoys gym
tie is u years old ana was bom

ton went to school at Hardln-SI-

mons ana came to rost from Stam, i i . i , i

' n

iuiu. nu is inuriicu unu is a mem
ocr oi tnc uaptist Church. Wcl
come, Mr. Howcrton.

j no new gin in sa is Sharon Kay
Isaacs, biinron came to Post from
Mccamcy, Texas. She has blue

. . i 1. .i i t i
J " " I'll.

guard in basKctoaii and plays the
urum in mo oanu.

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. McMnhon

returned Tuesday afternoon from
a holiday trip to points of interest
in California. They visited with
their .son. Rev. Louis McMahon
and family, and were there Sunday
when Rev. McMahon took over the
pastorship of the Panarama City
Nazarene Church. The McMahons
nlin t.laftiwl Mn. nalnnH W nni t ' tl n

ry Farm and attended the Rose
Bowl Paradein Pasadena.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mrs. Eleanor Webb and Mrs

Lucille Lobban and son, Birch,
spentSunday vlsitinc Mr. and Mrs
Bill Henry Smith and children at
Uumont.

CADET VISITS
Cadet Richard Simoson. a stu

dent at New Mexico Military In
stltue. has been visitlnn in the
home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Simpson and Gary

NOBODY UNDERSELLS

CAPROCK CHEVROLET

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL

IK WEST TEXAS

The Thing To RememberIs-E- VERY DAY IS SALES DAY AT

CAPROCK CHEVROLET

Thanks,Folks
FOR WAITING DURING OUR FALL

CAR SHORTAGE

Wq Now Have A Pretfy Good SelectionOf New 19S9 Chev-
rolet And Oldtmobiles, With More Arriving Weekly. If We
Don't HaveWhat You Want We'll Run It Down.

We Also HaveSomeNice UsedCarsTo ChooseFrom Too--Wiih

OthersArriving Almost Daily As We Trade.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE, BUY FROM

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
South Broadway Phono 36



Cold spell puts Graham community

folks back to water carrying days
nyMRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

cold spell brought lots o

Jpc back to "water carrying"

dSh'chTr Propst und tw.
to their homo In

M.. last Friday after
5 Ssvisit with their parents

Mr. and Mrs.
jesJ'Stand Mrs. Noln Crist- -

C

Richard Woods of Midland
weekend in the homo of

ffount and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.

White and family, while
Carter

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J.
SXviMted his father who Is 111

Mr. and Mrs.
and her parents,
Hardy Smith.

New Year day guests In the

home of Mr and Mrs. Qunnnh

Maxcv were her sisters nnd famil-

ies Mr. and Mrs. JohnKirkscy and
daughtersof Lubbock and Mr. and

Lettis Sinclair nnd family of

AB.a AND MRS. C. R. Baldwin

went to Graham Monday where
they spent the week on business.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Norman were Mr.

and Mrs. L. S. Edwnrds and grand-

daughter of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan,

Mason and Kim, and Mrs. J. F.
mnn viriicd at Austin, nnd Lut

ing from Wednesday until Sunday
with a sister and sister-in-la- of

Mrs. Mason,
Guests New Year's day In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel
and Gcno were Mr. and Mrs. Dob-b- y

Cowdrcy and children of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Davis and
children of Brownflcld, Mr. and
Mrs. Dclmo Gossctt nnd children
of Lubbock, Mrs. Lucille Hale and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rnllsbnck of Roosevelt, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Sparlln and child-

ren of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Cowdrey, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Delmer Cowdrey nnd Clnrky, Ka-

ron and Sharon Windham of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carrol, and Karen and SharonMc
Gcheo of Gordon.

Glvnn Barron of El Paso was a
weekend guest in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Grovcr Mason. Mrs. Bar
ron accompanied him home after
an extendedvisit with her parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gossctt
and children of Abilene- - were
among the holiday guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gos
sctt.

MR. AND MRS. Tommy Mark--

iaro, Danny and ueoyc, visitca
few Year s eve at Anton with

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Odel! New
ton. They were guests New Year's
lay and night in LubbocK ot tier
iistcr and her family, Mr. and
dr. and Mrs. Merle Jenkins, Rlck-;-y

andVickl.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tom Ramage

md Linda of Lcvcllnnd visited
'rlday evening In the homeof his
arents, Mr. and Mrs. George
lamage. They were over night
quests of her parents, Mr. and
vlrs. Roy Ethridge.
Jimmy Ilyrd, of Granbury, visit-t- d

Saturday In the Elva Peel home.
to. Uyrd and D'Lynn nccompan--
ea mm home after nn extended
isit with their parentsand

Visiting last Sunday In the home
f Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dec Jones
ere his aunt. Mrs. Z. G. Sherry

ff Brownflcld. and Mr. and Mrs.
'ernon McKinney nnd Judy of
allas. Other recent guests in the

'ones homo were her undo nnd
lunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Botnnd
If Odessa.
Visiting recently In tho homo of
lr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and
urs. j, N, iiosselt weru Mrs. John
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
tewart of Floydadn, Mrs. Ida Stc-ar-t,

of Post, Rev. and Mrs. Doug-i- s

Gossctt and family of Abilene,
lr. and Mrs. Roy Pennington of
an Angclo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil
tone and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
lOSSCtt.

REV. AND Mrs. II. O. Abbott
daughters were Sunday dinner

sts In tho Carl Flultt home.
Irs. Maud Thomns was also a
Jest.
Mrs. Bill Stono and Mrs. Ray
IcClelland were In Lubbock Mon- -
y.

'S. Jess Pronst iinrl Mm.
harles Propst visited last Monday

"wrnawy in the home of Mr.
'a Mrs. Mutt Mrr.nm.h nH mii.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn nnvw viit.
' aunaay afternoon In tho Brown- -
- w Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Davis
'd fam v.
jBeth and Linda Stewart of Ralls

w rew Year's day with Judy
wa,o oiovwi, who nccompan--

tnem tO Ralls nml vt.lt.t i. mil
rturdav
IHICKEY AND Vlckl Jenklna ot
tfXKK were guests lost week of

grandparents, Mr. nnd Mr,
4 IUD5I.

Mr. and Mn. V. A. Dodson of
rL,rcr?.WcekendBuests of herrus, Mr, and Mn. w, Pth.
te.'.?wer Sundny gueMs were- mn. uetui Graves,Terry

Rusty of Lubbock.
H. IloOVCr and inn llnrhnrt

ver of Shallowatcr, spent last
ot Stamfnnl i n i. - . li..., mil n

Ll. ....
r" turn Mr n,i..i. n .
re In LubWv m,,i.... '

Ha '. '"?.r Vc Jnesand thrto
vuiicd Sunday In tho Dll- -

l-- f"ijiHm nomc,
fornmy Markhnm vini ci.,--.if mt i" . mhvu tiutur
lMrr.wu,.hl.lcnts,Mr.

V A. Odrn nn.l fi.AnJ.iM
eri Johnion. vllted rM-rml- nt

veuanduid Luhh- - lit tm (mmnKin nyniu

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurshnl Odcn, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Brnco Hicks nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. ChnrlesBillings.

Sunday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey nnd Mrs. J. N.
Gossctt wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmo
Gossctt and family of Lubbock,
Mr, nnd Mrs. I.onnlo Peel and
Gene, Carrol Davis. Mrs. Vera Gos-

sctt nnd Sonny of Post nnd Mrs,
Jimmy Stnnaford nnd children of
Lcvcllnnd.

Kenneth Hownrd, Mary Lois
Jones,nnd Kenneth Thompson visit
ed nt Ralls Saturday evening with
Beth Stewart.

(Editor's Note: Tho following
Graham community news Items
wcro "crowded out" of last
week's column.)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and
D'Lynn of Granbury spent the hol-

idays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvn Peel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald Norman
and children were In Brownflcld
ono night last week for a family
supper and trco In the home 01

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Wclchcr.

Daymon Ethridge visited n
Llano Friday nnd Snturdny In the
Huggcns homo with collego friends.

Pvt. Vco Oden came In Dec. 19

from Fort Carson, Colo., for a 15- -

day visit whit his wife, Dot, and
parents.Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Udcn.
Others enjoying Christmas in the
Odcn homo were Mr. and Mrs.
Mnrlln Hawkins and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Stevens, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clarcnco Dunn, Mrs. W. A.
Oden, Alfred Doyle, Dcbrn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oden.

Thoso enjoying tree nnd supper
Chlrstmas eve night In the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Mnrkham
and children were his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Markham of Ropes, and
a sister nnd family. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Jarvls and daughter of

MR. AND MRS. Dlllard Thomp
son and Gloria visiica ni nam-vie-

Christmas afternoon In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Morris. Other visitors wore Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Arnold and child-

ren of Tulla, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Morris and children of DImmitt.
Mrs. McAnnclly and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bates of Plalnvlcw.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg nnd
Gall of Ropes and Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesMooro and children of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethridge
visited Saturday night and Sunday
at Ozona with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wag-ne- r.

. .
Thoso visiting Saturday night in

tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Morris and seeingmoving pictures
taken at tho 50th anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W. Morris,
wcro Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W. Mor
ris, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Morris and
son, Mr. and Mrs. junior uiuikk
and children of Slaton. Mr. una
Mrs. Wllburn Morris. Joel nnd
Christi, Mrs. Willie Gotchcr of Cop--

pears Cove. Mrs. C. w. Haiiaru.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurshnl Banks and
three children of Lampasas, Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Gotcher and child
of Klllecn. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Bnnks and thrco children of Sla-to-n

nnd Oscar Oden of Patterson,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush nnd
sons, Mr. and Mrs. w. u. rium
Sr. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlnton
left Friday morning for Gonzales,
where they spend tho weekendnnd
attended tho golden wedding nnnl-versnr-y

on Sunday for tho Sr.
Flultt's sister nnd brothcr-ln-law- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kizcy McGlney.
Children and their families ob

served n family tree In tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrcy
Christmas cvo night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Deo Jones
nnd children and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chester Morris, Judy and Ann,
wero dinner guests at Urownfield
Christmas day of their nunt, Mrs.
Z. G. Sherry. Othor guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKinney
nnd Judy of Dallas and Mr, and
Mrs. Preston Daniels nnd family
of Brownfleld, and Mrs. Elva Peel
nnd Beth and Mrs. Paul Hedrlck
wero afternoon visitors.

MR. AND MRS. Ilershnl Banks
and family of Lampasas were
Saturdaydinner guestsIn tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alireti uucn. ni
urday evening visitors wero Mr
and Mrs. Delbert Banks nnd child
ren of Lubbock,

Thoso en ov nn Christmas uay
and dlnnor In tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thurman Francis and Jane
wero Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. Bumey Francis nnd
Nell nnd Mr. and Mrs, Lewis loio-mn- n

and Mrs. Peter Watklns of
Snn Antonio. Mr. and Mrs, on
bert Griffin of Grandralls, other
nftcmoon cuests wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Borcn of Post, Mr.
and Mrs, n J. Boren, Mary. Caro-

lyn and Dnvld of Lamesa, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil wnimns unu wan
Snn Ancelo. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
iinsh nnd II pth Kemn.

Mr nnd Mrs. Cnrl Flultt and
sons Joined membersof her family
for dinner Sunday in ino nomo
iKi.li- - nnrmti. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

finmlv. near Tahoka,
Mr nnd Mrs. Will Wright wcro

hosts for a fumlly dinner In their
homo Christmas day.

Mrs. Peto Watklns of San An
tonlo, former community resident
was a guest Christmas wcck
Mr nnd Mrs. W. C. Bush.

1
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel Whlto spent
Saturday night with Simeon Max.

ey.
MR. AND MRS. Walker Slovall.

Judy, and Gale, visited during the
Christmas holidays at Crano with
her father nnd other relatives.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Stnnlcy of Abilene,
former resident, nnd Mr. und
Mrs. Jnmcs Stono nnd family nnd
other members of thu Stanley fa
mily enjoyed n family reunion nnd
dinner on Friday nt tho community
center building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard, Ken
neth andKeith nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leon Davis returned home Fridny
night after spending Christmas In
Coleman nnd Santu Anna with

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Portcrflcld
wero hosts Christmascvo night for
a fnmlly trco und supper.

Sunday guests in the homo or
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey nnd
Mrs. J. N. Gossctt wcro Mr. nnd
Mrs. Burl Rnllsbnck nnd daught-
er, Jerry, nnd Jim Rnllsbnck of
Roosevelt, Mrs. Alex Halo of Mcs--
sllln Park, N. M Mr. nnd Mrs.
Delmer Cowdrcy, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Dnvls, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc
Peel nnd Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy
and two children.

Mr. und Mrs, Glenn Dnvis and
Carroll and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnke
Sparlln enjoyed Chrlstmns dny in
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrcy nnd Mrs. J. N. Gossctt.

Visiting recently with Mrs. Joe
Aimo nnd children wero her sister-in-la-

and brothcr-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Hopson of Fort Collins,
Colo.

MR. AND MRS. Glenn Davis
and Carrol wero dinner guests In
Brownfleld Chrlstmns cvo in the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln Dn-

vis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk were

holiday dinner guests in the Pa-duc-

home of his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Booth. Others present
wcro tho Booth's daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs, Pat Phelps
of Wichita Falls, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Grovcr Wilson.

Holiday guests In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burk wcro her
brothers and n sister nnd families,

rantaMA

"I'mGouw Home Alvln 1 Know You Only
BroughtMcAlonn ToSitOnYourBoxOf
Worms,To Keen Them FromFreezing!"

Mr. and Mrs. Miko Cross and fa-

mily and Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnudo
Chnpman nnd family of Plalnvlcw,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fcrmnn Chap-
man of Brownfleld.

Visiting during the holidays in
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joss
Propst wcro her mother and a
nephew, Mrs, W. N. Miller nnd
G. W. Watson of Arlington, Other
Christmasday guestswero Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Mnrkham and child-
ren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Huff
and Trnci and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mutt
McGaugh and son of Abemathy.

Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Mnxey, Kay
and Don, Clnrky Cowdrcy nnd
Karen McGcheo were in Carlsbad,
N. M., Saturday nightfor the wed-
ding of Miss Naomi Wcrscll and
Franklin Maxey.

a--
. -

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. (Rube) Jenn-
ings were in Dallas Mondny to d

the funcrnl of her sistcr-in-la-

Mrs. II. II. Blnnton. Services
were held at 10 a. m. Monday at
the Oaklawn Methodist Church in
Dallas, with burial in Victoria.

Pvt. Bill Stephens of Fort Car-
son, Colo., spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Stephens.

Vlsisitlng recently In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Chandler
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chandler
and Winston of Plains. Christmas
day guests of the Chandlerswere
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pierce nnd
sons nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Josey
and children.

NOW ENTERING OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR- -

Foundedin 1909 raw

In keeping with our policy of offering Garza

County and our trade territory the best possible

bankingserviceandof providing a strong banking

institution, The FIRST NATIONAL BANK has in-

creasedits capital stock from 575,000 to 5150,000.

This will make total capital and reserveaccounts

in excessof $630,000.

We promiseto serveyou in the bestpossible

manner that is consistentwith sound banking.

IRBY G. METCALF, JR.

PRESIDENT

The First National Bank

129 GARZA COUNTY FIRMS LISTED

' Dunn & Bradsfreetmails requests
for annualfinancial statements

Each January businessconcerns
In nil parts of tho United States
recclvo from Dun & Bradstreet re
quests for their annual financial
statements.This yenr the number
of requests going out nntlon-wld- c

will approximate three million,
with over 125 going to Garza Coun-
ty businessmen.

The Gnrza County section of the
current issue of the Dun & Brnd-strec- t

Reference Book contains
listings of 129 locnl names com-
prising manufacturers, wholesal-
ers, and retailers. It does not in-

clude some ot thu service and
"professional" businesses,.such as
barbers and bcuuty shops, rcul
cstato and stock brokers. Thus
the figure for businessesIn Garza
County would actually bu higher
than the 129 quoted above.

Better than 95 per cent of all
commercial transactions In the
United States are made on credit
terms and the buyer and the sell-
er are brought together by means
of credit information.

When the owner of n business
or his nccountnnt returns his fin- -

Lunchroom menus

are announced
Menus for the school week of

Jan. 12 through Jan. 10 nt the Post
school lunch room have been an-

nounced as follows:
Monday: Meat loaf with snuce.

glazed carrots, stuffed celery,
bread, one-hal- f pint milk, and but-

terscotch pudding.
Tuesday: Chill beans with pork,

corn bread muffins, one-ha-lf pint
milk, lime Jcllo with bananas.

Wednesday: Fried chicken and
gravy, buttered rice, green vege-
table salad, bread, one-hal- f pint
milk, raisin cookies.

Thursday: Macaroni and cheese,
Vienna sausage, congealedsalad,
blackcyc peas, hot rolls, one-hu-lf

pint milk, apple sauce.
Friday: Hamburgers, chopped

lettuce, potato salad, buns, one-hal- f

pint milk, Ice cream cups.
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ancial statement to Dun & Brad-stree- t,

the owner has taken the
first step in establishing his res-
ponsibility us a seeker of credit.

The statement becomes a part
of the credit rejort on his business
along with a finunciul analysis, a
description of what the business
does, und a record of how It pays
its bills.

On the basisof the Information
In the report, a rating is assign-
ed and tho businessmanis listed
in tho Dun & Bradstreet Reference
Book. This mukes it possible for
his suppliers and insurance under-
writers, who use the book, to look
him up und in this way he Is as-

sisted In getting his goods und in-

surance.
In othor words, should a manu-facture- r

or wholesaler receive an
order for merchandise from a
merchant In Gurza County the
listing and the rating of the mer-
chant can be checkedin the Re-

ference Book. And it mnkes no
difference where the seller is lo-
cated. The listing of the Garza
County businessman appears in
every issue of the ReferenceBook
In Uie United States.

A reference book listing con-
tains the name of the businessund
the rating. The rating consists of
two symbols. The first, a letter of
tho alphabet, Indicates financial
strength or capital. It is the dif-
ference between what the busi-
ness owes and what It owns. The
second symbol, a numeral, re-
flects a compositeof financial sta
bility and payment record.

Pago

RETURN HOME

John Schmidt and Murry Bryant
returned Post Monday morning
after visit Stockton, Ala., with
Bryant's parents nnd other rela-
tives. They also went deer hunting
while Alabama, and before re-

turning Texns, they visited
brief period Florida.

TEXACO TIPS
By

ROGERS SON

Something Something

No blue.

Even ones havo
that "new look." Whether

tires polish job, you
count tho

job well. Drive and
served.

Rogers Texaco Service
Whore Customers Send

Their Friends
Broadway Phone

Charter No. 94S5 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT THE CONDITION THE

First National Bank
POST, TEXAS

In the State of Texas, at the closo of businesson Dec. 31, 1958.
Published in responseto call made by Comptroller of tho Cur-

rency, under Section 5211, S. Revised Statutes.
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Cash, balanceswith other banks,including reserve
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OF OF

OF

U.

1.

balance, and cash items In processof collection $2,519,229.03
United States Governmentobligations, '
direct and guaranteed ...
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, nnd debentures
Corporate stocks (including $9,000.00 stock of
Federal Reservebank) .

Loans and discounts(including $5,706.94 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture
and fixtures $1.00
Investmentsand other assets indirectlyrepresenting
bank premisesor other real estate
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships,
nnd corporations .. .'.

..- -.-

Time depositsof indivldunls, partnerships, nnd
corporations ... . . .
Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings)
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions.

Othor doposits (certified and cashier's checks,etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS . . .. $7,309,544.22
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a) Common slock, total par $150,000.00

Surplus
Undivided 20,465l
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....$7,697,98J141

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assignedto securo liabilities
and for other purrxwos 896,40Q00
(a) i.oans as shown above are niter deduction

reserves

(a) (1) Loans (armors directly nnd

redeemable demandby tho commodity
Credit Corporation, and certificates In- -

torost ownership thereof
(5) Guaranteedportions loans and

other loans by the FederalRcscrvo
banks agencies tho United States Gov
ernment 32,7I25

(8) TOTAL OF LOANS, CERTIFICATES
OF INTERESTAND OBLIGATIONS. OR POR.
TIONS THEREOF (listed obove), which ore
fully backed Insured by of the
United State (other than "United
States direct and

(b) Total amount loans, certificates of Interest
nnd thereof, which aro
fully backed Insuredby agenciesof the United
States (other than "United States

belief.

1,142,800.00
453.27i.97
100,006.00

9.000.00
3,448,686.41

I

100

25.ooko

..$7,697,98

.$6,523,82(191

- 227,834

.. 40,99!
... 505,621
... 11,251

... 67,961

47.377.51J

41

,86

00

90

$ 150.00400
. 150.00100

profits . . ..
. .... . ... 320.469)51

LIABILITIES

... .

of of 230,847155

to guaranteed
on

of

representing ..... 22I,278p8

of RegulationV

guaranteed
or of

. ...
AMOUNT

or agencies
Government

Government obligations,
guaranteed") 253,998123

of
obligations, or portions

or
Government

82

63

68

Governmentobligations,direct nnd guaranteed") .. . 253,99l)p3

I, L. W. DUNCAN, Cashier and Vice President of tho nbove-naA-W

bank, da solemnly swear Hint the abovestatement Is true to tho bctifof
my knowledge and

L. W. DUNCAN. Vlco-Pres- .. CasUer
CORRECT Attest:

IRA L. DUCKWORTH ' !

O. L. WEAKLEY '
J. B. POTTS

(Directors) ''

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF GARZA, is;
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 3th day of January, 19,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
Luuisti uiUTKiui, Notary j'umic

(SEAL) j
I

My commissionexpires June 1. 1959, , I

'4

it

3
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About Your
HEALTH

UVf MiNt mIm Utmn Im A KCHRT A. MULE, I. D.

You bought your family mnny
more and vastly more Important!

gifts this Christmas than those
you wrapped in bright paper and'
ribbon.

You doled out hard-earne- d tax
dollars to buy the gift of good
health. Let's see precisely what
you got for your money.

Your budget this year included
moro than $10 million to buy and
equip 29 medical care facilities,
such as hospitals and diagnostic
centers, in areas without them.
Your shopping councellor was the
Division of Hospital Services at
tho Texas State Department of,
Health.

YOU PAID $13 million to build
new sewage treatment plants to
give your family the gift of clean,
uncontominated streams. Helping
you make the right choice was
the Department's Division of Wat-

er Pollution Control.
You bought seven Texas cities
all of them under 25.000 popul-

ationgifts of comprehensive city

RETURN TO SCHOOL
Miss Barbara Wheatley and Miss

Leslie Nichols returned to college
Sunday after spending the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wheatley and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Nichols. The blrls arc
sophomore students at West Tex-

as State College.

CHILDREN VISIT
Children visiting in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Perrin
during the holidays were Mr and
Mrs. Buck Perrin and family of
Pasadena,Calif., Mr. and Mrs. O.

F. Floyd and family of Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Epley and
daughter of Abilene and Mr and
Mrs. Roy Josey.

1

plans. By following the plans,
cities can grow and expand in a
healthy, orderly manner without
danger of slum formation.

Tho bill came to $230,000. The
Stato Health Department helped
you shop for just the right plan
for each city.

It cost vou $242,000 to buyi a
hnlf-milllo- n children the gift of pro--!

tection from polio this Christmas.
If your own children, or you'
yourself, were among them you
can consider yourself fortunate
Many disdained thegift, and now
Christmas holds no meaning for
them.

YOU BOUGHT almost $15,000
worth of relief for many young-
sters who would otherwise have
had to suffer the pangs of tooth-
ache. Your gift councellor fn this
rase was tho Division of Dental
Health which paid the bills in con-

nection with 15 dental cllnlncs
operating over the State.

You and your neighbors gave
tho gift of hope to 15,000 actual
or suspectedvictims of cancer and
heurt diseases. It cost you $120,
000 to support 20 different cancer
and heart clinics in which despair
and anxiety were eased or eras-
ed.

Your desire to glvo your fami-
ly the gift of good health also
took a negative turn. Health de-

partment inspectors hired by you
condemned almost 700,000 pounds
of food and drugs as being unfit for
human use.

You spent $S.5 million this year
to seo that health services got
right down to the community level
where your family could get to
them. The money paid for equip-
ment and supplies and for sala-
ries rf physicians and nurses and
sanitarians.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT

INCOME TAX FORMS

Call us and let us do your tax work the
painlessway. Bring it in now and avoid
the late rush.

JIM SEXTON

SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY

In

Garzapublic aid
total is $78,472
Garza County public assistance

payments in the four programs of
the Texas Stnto Department of
Public Welfare totaled $78,473 dur-ir.- g

the past year ending Aug; 31,
annual report of the department
shows.

Old age assistancepayments in
tho county totaled $6S,5; aid to
dependentchildren, $8,118; aid to
tho blind, $1,676, and aid to the
permanently and totally disabled,
$243.

Residentsof the South
Plains area received a total of
$3,620,291 In public assistancepay-
ments, according to the report.

Hand tagson new
fabricscan cut
launderingwork
Doing the family laundry isn't

the job that it used to be, thanks
fo modern washing machines,
soaps and detergents, and soil-resista-

cottons that wash easier
than ever before.

But if today's homemaker Is to
take advantage of improved laun-
dering techniquesand fabrics, the
National Cotton Council points out
that it Is important for her to fol-

low directions. This means the
instructions in her washing mach
ine manual, those listed on the
soap or detergent package, and
those printed on the hand tags
that comewith the cotton garments
she buys.

Many cottons that once had to
be hand washedcan now be safe-
ly machine washed If directions
are followed carefully. Launder
ing experts even recommend the
use of cold water, rather than
hot, on some fabrics that have
bpi-- n tnatiHt for wrinkln resist.

I nnce. Hot water will makn and
sot wrinkles in many of the new
wash-and-we- Items. Since these
cottons also have been trented for
soil resistance, hot water is not
required to get them clean.

The Council suggests that tho
homemaker, before buying n gap
mcnt. check tho hang tags for
laundering instructions. Labels on
some ot trie new cottons caution
against the use of detergents and
chlorine bleaches. When washed
according to Instructions, these
fabrics support their claims to
easy care and lasting good looks.

If washing Instructions are not
included on the hang tags of gar-
ments, the homemakershould ask
for them. She may not be suc-

cessful at first, but If enough
homemakers ask, tho Council
points out that informative labels
will become tho rule rather than
tho exception.

We Want Your Help

PRINTING EVEN MORE LOCAL NEWS IN

THE POST DISPATCH

Phone 111

With News Items About You And Your Friends,

With Tips For NewsStories, Pictures,Or Features.

Sometimesfolks fell us fhat they didn't wanf to bother us
with such items or iheir suggestions for a news story. It's no
bother. It's the kind of readercooperation we want to build
betterand betterweek after week.

Somefolks simply write out items about relativesor friends
coming to visit anddrop them by or mail them in. We like that
too.

Any suggestionsyou have to improve the paperare wel-

come. Too many folks assumewe know everything that is going
on so don't bother to call our attention to a newsstory.

REMEMBER -- We Want Your Help!

Courfhousefilings

Garza County records
Oil and Gas Leases

Patsy Everett Sandersonct vlr
to Shell Oil Co., southeast quart-
er of Section 24, H&GN survey;
southwestquarter ami east lull
of northwest quarterof Section 25,
H&GN.

Patsy Everett Sanderson ct vlr
to Shell Oil Co., Section. 4, H&GN:
northwest quarter of Section 14,
H&GN.

O. G. Hamilton to Shdl Oil Ca,
southeast quarter of Section IS,
WCRR; Section 4, L. T. Asklns.

Frances Mao Porter Turbcfille
et vlr to R. E. Evans; southwest
quarter of Section IT, H&GN.

Great Southern Life Insurance
Co. to Shell Oil Cu.,. Section 52,
H&GN.

Great Southern Life Insurance
Co. to Shell Oil Co., Section 58,
H&GN.

R. Clyde Miller et ux to South--
cm Union Gas Co., north halt of
Section 41, H&GN.

R. Clyde Miller et ux to Howard
Nevils, south half of Section 41,
H&GN.

Lorenc Darden ct vlr to Gulf
Oil Corp., south half of Section 17.
H&GN.

Leora Porter Green et vlr to
Gulf Oil Corp. southhalf of Section
17, H&GN.

Appleton Doyle Justice et al to
Gulf Oil Corp.. south half of Sec-tio- n

17, H&GN.
Jeff D. Justice HI to Gulf Oit

Corp., south half of Section 17,
H&GN.

Beatrice Porter to Gulf Oil Corp.,
south half of Section 17. H&GN,

Clayton C. Porter et ux to Gulf
Oil Corp., south half of Section 17,
H&GN.

Pearl Williams to Gulf Oil Corp.,

WE INSTALL ALL TYPES OF GLASS

Quality Work at

Sensible Prices

FROM WINDSHIELDS TO

REAR WINDOWS, YOU'LL

FIND OUR AUTO GLASS

INSTALLATIONS EXPERT.

south hair of Section 17, H&GN.
Llllle Jones to Gulf Oil Corp.,

south half of Section 17, H&GN.
Pearl Williams to R. J. St. Ger-

main Jr., southwest quarter of
Section 68C, H&TC.

Lorcna Darden et vlr to R. J. St.
Germain Jr., southwestquarterof
Section 686, H&TC.

Lorn Porter Green ct vlr to R.
J. St. Germain Jr., southwest
quarterof Section 6S6, H&TC.

Jeff D. Justice III to R. J. St.
Germain Jr., southwestquarterof
Section CSG, H&TC.

Lora Porter Given ct vlr to R.
J. St. Germain Jr., southwest
quarterof Section 6S6, H&TC.

Alice Williams to R. J. St. Ger
main Jr., southwest qunrter of
Section CSG, H&TC.

Shirley June Griffis ct vir to R.
J". St. Germain Jr., southwest
quarterof Section CSC, H&TC.

Appleton Doyle Justice ct ux to
R. J. St. Germain Jr., southwest
quarterof Section CSG, H&TC.

Cameron Justice ct ux to R. J.
St. Germain Jr., southwestquart
er of Section CSR, H&TC.

Clayton C. Porter ct ux to R. J,
St. Germain Jr., southwestquart
cr of Section CSG, H&TC.

Llllie Jonesto R. J. St. Germain
Jr., southwest quarter of Section
CSG, H&TC.

Deeds
Monta J. Moore et ux to Wcl

don McGehceet ux, west 20 acres
of 90 acres out of Section 1406,
ELRR: 8S.7 acres in west part
HOG, ELRR; $27,175.

T. H. Crnvy et ux to Clayton
Dale Cravy, southwestquarter of
Section 47, H&GN; northwestquart
cr of Section 38, H&GN; north
west quarter of Section 47,
H&GN; northeast quarter of Sec.

Not Only That, But SeeUs For

ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIRS

Our mechanics can find your troubles and fix them. We

guaranteesatisfactionand our prices are reasonable.

WE HAVE A "BODY DOCTOR" TOO,

who can take out those dentsand bumpsanal

repaint for you.

Post Auto Supply
N. W. STONE

VISIT SON
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durcn Sr.

nnd Mrs. Lola Hays returned Sat-
urday from a holiday visit with
tho Durcns' sen and his family,
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Durcn Jr.

nREAKS ANKLE
Mrs. Billy Long suffered a

brokenanklo recently when shefell
as sho was leaving the Southwest
ern Public ServiceBuilding.

tlon 38, H&GN; west half of Sec
tion 50, H&GN.

Royalty Dccdi
C. M. Wellborn ct ux to Doris

Wellborn Alexander. Inter
est In Section 57, H&GN.

Ed L. McCollum to Howard
Hoffman, Interest in cast
half of Section 57, H&GN.

Cemetery Deed
Cltv of Post to Tom Henrv.

Grnvo Lot 4. Lot Addition
2, Terrace Cemetery.

Marrlnco License
Leon Stewart McGowcn, and

Miss PhoeboAnn Hitch, 19; Dec.
31.

19,

ing or of will
for the

In Kit boot. "The Go Giver", Vesh Your? tells ol
mating telephone call to on lor 17 con-

secutive wls before he got results.

Vesh. Young it on of the ell time great intufanc

salesmen H used tect, diplomacy, intelligent presenta-

tion and persistency In this particular inttanc he

tetepWned a p'eipitt 'or an appointment The pros-pa-

put him el' until he rtit weel And than h put

h.m e" another weet and another and enother until the

leWphene cadi ijt to b tod ol gam,
VjiK Young ttpt light on catling every weel without

who

v. ..
""if"'

Wntch Tills Space for Our

Open House Announcement

HENLEY CONSTRUCTION CO.

US...
Family Wonf fo add an extra
room to your home? Wondering how best to
finance fho expansion?We've gof fho answer

One Stop Service
Let us work out for vou themost advantaaeouswav of financ

the expansion remodeling your home. We contract with

you construction providing skilled workmanship and qualityl

prospect

building materials All reasonably priced.

EVERYTHING FORTHE BUILDER

Vli Young and the

52 PHONE CALLS

SEE

ever getting an appointment. On th 52nd call he was

startled when th proipect told him cl another man who

wanted to buy substantialamount ol Inturanc. Vath

Young followed the lead and toot an older (or th

largest policy he had ever told.

If Vath Young had given up alter th tecond or third

call he would never have told th big order. And to it

it with newtpaper advartiting. It tales more than one
or two "calll" to the potential customers to gel th

belt results It it the contittent, persistent dvrt'if
eventually gets the "big order,"

PHONE 80



Let's talk livestock
Uy TliD GOUI.DY

Mnrkct Of
lrl Cnlllc

Good One!
foffVORTIl-B0st- nr.t

. coal finish, then tho
wll bo a MM of Joy

4 ?m,ihwcs cm stockmenIn 1959.

L"y was active, and slough--?

and slaguhtcr calves
L strong to 50 cents higher. Fed
Sue bSSS d s,ockcr n,nd fcd'
!dawc i were fully steady, some

gSftffSScslaughtersteers
,dvcarlings ranged from J26 to

the higher figure reserved

r baby bee' cnltle suc ,?S th?
head from R. H. Collier

ven
that scaled 583

rath County, . ,., , fprs
mds Ot Ww

. ... I rim, fnim.
Games riaxi.u m v v -

rim
which averaged 654 pounds at

......i ioro rnnccd from
. I - m n CnSCS.

. j i -- vnrir nut rnni?.
ockcr nnu ......-- - o

ia tn nlrn Plnin.
Sher cattle sold from $18 to

Fat cows bulked at $18.50 to $21

i cannersana cuuers sum i u.

l $18.50, some shelly kinds
.1.1 n nntt ill. Bu s bulked
$18 to $23, odd head higher

,cn good enough.
3ood and choice fat calves drew
i to $30. and plain nnu mcuium
L. frr,m $18 to $25.50. Stock--

calves drew $25 to $32, and
Dice lightweights were scarce,
teller calves drew $30 down.

gj Advance 50 Cents As
rthern Farmers Dalk
Receipts of hogs nrounu tne

circle were less

In 65,000 Monday, according to
estimates. This was a drop

ller a week earlier oi uo.uuu

Id and enough to bring prices
lv hv hnlf a dollar a hundred.
he stage for this peculiar

was set when well over
)00 hogs were reported nt 12

rkcts Friday, January 2, and
nbelt buyers slashed hog
ccs to below the $18 mark and
some cases top hogs sold at
.25 to $17.75.

ornbelt farmersregisteredtheir
ction to this break by holding
Monday and this resulted in

ie dramatic recoveriesnt some
nbelt termlnnls of 50 cents to

lor more In spots.
It Fort worth, the severe urenK

averted since market agen

needy, n name.
Name

cies nnd tho stockynrds operators
hod agreed a two-dn- holiday.
January 1 nnd January 2, was ad-

visable.
Choico hogs stopped nt Fort

Worth nt $18.50 nnd $18.75,
lightweights ond over velghts, ns
well ns mediums, sold from $17 to
$18.25. llils was a advance.
Sows sold from $10 to $17.50, also
50 cents higher.
Lambs Open Weaker, Top
$18.00-18.5- Feeders Up

Trndo on slaughter lambs was
slow ond weak nt Fort Worth
Monday from n packer standpoint.
Slnughter Interests wcro fortified
with some sizeablenumbers of di-

rects and previously contracted
lambs and held the line firmly at
recent lows and prices were 25 to
50 cents undertho somewhatstrong-
er market week when trade
was a forced affair td weath-
er conditions.

Most of the offering was lambs.
Good choico slaughter lambs
cashed at $17 to $18.50, the top
figure for some shorn fat lambs
with No. 1 pelts sold to shippers.
Bothv woolcd and shorn Iambs
drew up to $18.

There wns n definitely more oc-tlv- o

tono to' tho feeder trade nnd
medium to good feederssold from
$16.00 to $17.50, someof the lambs
at $17.00 and $17.50 indicating a
definitely better outlet.

A few odd yearlings sold from
$15 to $17 and occasionalagedmut-
tons drew $12. Slaughter ewes sold
nround $8.
Meat Imports nig Factor
In Livestock Prices

Just how important the United
Stnto market Is for meat export-
ing nations can be easily seen by
these figures from the current
Foreign Agriculture Report by
USDA.

In ft two-wee- k period, Argentina
shipped to the United State 5,128
metric tons, of which 3,351 was
salted and cured beef (useful for
manufacturing beef and competi-
tive to our domestic boning type
nnimals, suchns canners, cutters,
bulls, etc.) Argentina also just ord-
ered beeflcssTuesdays and Fri-
days, to curtail meat eating to
provide additional export meat.

Sailings of New Zealandmeat for
Jnnunry ore listed at 5,850 tons
(or, 11,700,000 pounds) nnd just
recently Australia shipped us 196

long tons of frozen beef.
It all adds up!

Announcing.

wish to announcethe opening

of my office for ihe generalprac-

tice of law located at 225 West

Main Street. ti"

PAT N. WALKER

She looks to 'you for help
While America hat food to store, two-third- s of tho
world's people never get enough to eat. By joining
CARE's Food Crusade,you share our abundancewflh
bunory children and adults In other lands. The U.S.
Government gives the food, Every SI you give sends
0 22-l- package, dollvered In your name to bring a
personol messageof friendship. $1 . . or $10 . . your
dollars do so much. Give as many os you can.

pleasetare...hungerhurts!

CAKIiJ60 First Ave., New York 16or your local CARE office

H,ro $..., , , , , , to tend Food Crusade packages
'"no my

-

Address

nnd

last
due

and

'TheNakedand
the Dead'will

showat Tower
Tho film version of "The Nak-

ed nnd the Dead," Norman Mai-
ler's best-sellin- g novel that elect-rifle-d

seven million readers, will
bo tho feature attraction nt the
Tower Theatre on Sunday, Mon-
day nnd Tuesday.

Tho picture stars Aldo Ray,
Cliff Robertson and Raymond
Mnsscy and co-sta- LIU St. Cyr
and Barbara Nichols.

"The Naked nnd the Dead" is
a story of youth and love and
wartime.

Based on Mailer's celebrated
novel of World War II, the picture
was filmed largely on location in
Panama,

on
LAMESA JudgeLouis B. Reed,

"dean of West Texas Jurists," has
retired from tho bench after 22
years of service, but the long-
time presiding officer of the 106th
Judicial District Is still active in
the practice of law.

Reed, tho district's second Judge,
ended n long nnd distinctive
reign as Judge Jan. 1, when Tructt
Smith of Tahokn took over the
post after an unopposed election.
Reed hus now assumeda private
law practice in Lamcsa.

Judge Reed was oppolntcd to the
bench In 1937 by Gov. James All-re-

Ho succeededthe late Gordon
B. McGuIre, who served 12 years
following creation of the district In
1925. Reed's term of office wns
interrupted only by n period spent
In tho Army during World War II.

8
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MEN'S DRIP AND DRY WASH

SHIRTS
100 per cent cotton quality that needs no Ironing. This

shirt has convertible cuffs. Slxos 14-1- 7.

$2.99

Reed retiresafter 22 years bench

Dunlap's

Starts Thursday,Jan.

MEN'S PURSFUN HANDKERCHIEFS
FINE WHITE COMBED COTTON

Reg.4forS1.00-Now7- 9c

BIRD'S EYE DIAPERS
Don't forget tho baby. Remomb'or to havo an extra
supply for tho dayswhen they won't dry quickly.

Values to S1.99 doz. - Now S1.69

LADIES' COLLARS
Plquo and broadcloth, laco and cut work liim.

51.00Value -N- ow 2 for $1.00

LADIES' ALL-SIL- K SCARVES
3 J -- Inch square, lovely shades to brighten up your
winter coals and sweaters.

$1.00Value -- 2 for $1.00

Judge J. IJ. Gnrlond served ns
special Judge during his nbsence.

Reed .served In the Army during
both world wars and retired with
tho rai.x of colonel. He is n native
of Red River County and attend-
ed tho University of Texas Law
School.

Tho Judge received a plaque of
oppreciatlon at n recent testimo-
nial dinner sponsoredby the La-

mcsa Bar Association, and the
group has rranged to have copies
of n Reed portrait placed In the
courtrooms in each of the counties
In the district.

Tho 106th District, comprisingtha
counties of Dawson, Gaines, Gar-
za, Lynn, Terry nnd Yoakum,
claims a distinction not found in
combination in many other dis-

tricts, one of the highest populat

Fro!
Soft

MAIZE

AQUA

BEIGE

-

New

Cotton
full cup.

$1

and Ends

red and

ed, and one of the In

tho state.
noting n big in

civil cases during his term,
the riso to in

u n d
wealth. Ho recalls that suits over
land titles in fields were very

and the most
cases or him. He listed

suits ns the
least and murder cases
as the most

VISITS

Miss Wllla Fnyc Graves visited
with her Mr. nnd Mrs,

Graves during the
She to at
West Texas State where
she is u Junior

x, , wtygmHtiMUim iiu jreangraaBai. IWVf

wm
BEACON BLANKETS

Thcrma-Woav- c, Allergy Constant
Warmth, and Washable.

PINK

$5.99Value $4.99

BLANKETS

r
72 x 90 Inches Rayon and Orion 5

$10.95Value-$- 6.88

WHITE, BOXED

PILLOW SLIPS

Colorful Designs

$2.99Value -$- 1.99

wealthiest

attri-
buted

interest-
ing work-
men's

STUDENT

parents,
holidays.

returned college Sunday
College,

PURREY

DESIGN

PILLOWS
12.99 Imported, goosedovvn,2

Goosefeather 2

Rog. 2 for
Foam each

Shipment of

k,

stilchod circular

2 for

Odds of

BEDSPREADS

spreads
In whlto, green, bluo,

cf colors.

Reed, increase

increase
oil development

oil
challenging

interesting
difficult.

W. C.

student.

GREEN

CHATHAM

PATCHWORK

f

LOVELY,

5.99

3.99

Two-Piec- e

Nylon, viscose cotton,
bluo, aqua

and

Ladles' Dainty

from
and figured.

to 59c for

WASH CLOTHS
PINK BLUE GREEN MAIZE

Values to -- 8 $1.00

Tho Post January 7959

youngsterin

Dallas hospital
Gary Bilbo, old

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dllbo of Post,
was admitted Dec 31 to the Scot-

tish Rite Hospital for Crippled
Children in Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons
founded tho hospital years ago
In an effort to provide a chance
at a normal life for the handicap
ped child. The hospital, which has
accepted more than 100,000 child-
ren for trcntmcnt since 1925, Is
supported by public
nnd bequests.

An expert staff, plus exception
al physical facilities and dedica-
tion to the welfare the child,
make the Scottish Rite Hospital on

January

Don't Miss TheseBuys

BATES

FAMOUS COTTONS

DARK AND LIGHT

"WASH 'n WEAR"

Prints Plaids Stripes

Dots

Values fo $1.49 J
NOW

IY7" FORM-FITTE- D

i MATTRESS PADS

! AND COVERS

FULL BED SIZE REGULAR $4.95

$3.99

TWIN BED SIZE REGULAR $3.95

$2.99

for $12.99
21x27" for $5.99

6.99 Dacron $6.99
Rubber

LADIES' BRAS

broadcloth,

Value $1.00

Nationally advortlsed

combination

pop-
ulation,

compensation

BATH SETS

and
non-ski- d In green,

whlto.

Valuosto $3.99 $2.99

HANDKERCHIEFS
Importod Switzerland,
scallopod

Valuos $5.994.88 Value 3 $1.00

15c for

8,

Post

son of

34

contributors

of

66c yd.

QUILTED,

Rog. white
Reg.

Dispatch

CANNON MARTEX

Thursday,

WEEKEND AT ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart were in

Abilene Friday nnd Saturday to nt-te-

the hold there. The
Harts' children, Nancy David, and
Richard, visited in Snyder with

'

their Mrs. Henry
Hart.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Miss Allan Louise Brown re-

turned to San Angelo Junior Col-leg- o

ufter days visiting in
tho homo of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Brown nnd John T.

"LEVELLAND GUESTS
Levelland guests in the home of

Mrs. Vera Gossctt, Judy and Son
ny this weekareMrs. Jimmy Stan--

aford and family.

outstandingtreatment center which
serves tho entire state.

7 sfni HtISI

20 INCHES BY 38 INCHES

TOWELS
STRIPES AND SOLID COLORS

59c Value - 3 for $1.00

WATER SOAKING

HEAVY TOWELS
20 INCHES BY 44 INCHES

SUPER ABSORBENCY
AND

Pago 15

roping

grundmother,

several

99'
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ARMOUR'S, NO. V, CAN

POTTED MEAT 19c
ARROW, 4 OZ. CAN

BLACK PEPPER 19c
AUSTEX, With Meat Balls, No. 300 Can '

SPAGHETTI 25c
KOUNTY KIST

CORN

if n
IS

V

RANANAS
FANCYS

NGTON, EXTRA

Al'lLt POUND..

CAUFOBNlA.S.xr.EACH l2.,C
AVOCADOS

TURNIP & iur- -

Mil im
2. CO

........

17 OZ. CAN

PIGGLY WIGGLY INTRODUCES NEW FLAVOR! "THE
HEART AND SOUL OF ANY CAKE!" says Duncan Hlnes.
In addition to the flavor you will find Duncan Hines
Deluxe Cake Mixes, fastermixing . . . only two minutes
to mix . . . and tho results will be a fluffier, bigger
and more moist cake. A real DELUXE cake mix in
White, Yellow, Spice, Fudge Marble, Devils Food and
Burnt Sugar. Try them all. Piggly Wlggly Is always
FIRST with the BEST.

SALMON 15Ze
iSAARGAKIINC rssr.

APPLES

ORANGES

SHORTENING
PRESERVES
KRAUT

DIAL, HATH SIZE, 2 TOR

SOAP

2"T-- I
PICNICS

,

c

SUPREME, l( OZ. HAG

PECAN SANDIES 49c
HUNT'S, NO. 100 CAN, 2 FOR

NEW POTATOES 25c
Vi OAI.I.ON

CLOROX 37c
MACARONI, It OZ. HAG

SKINNER'S 25c
SILVER SAVTR, SOUR OR DILLS, QUART JAR

PICKLES 25c

CHICKEN
ROSARITA, II 0
COCKTAIL TACOS
ROSARITA, COMBINATION, I RO.KN
MEXICAN PLATE

39c

CELLO

ROSARITA CHEESE, FROZEN

ENCHILIDAS 39c
IIRECK, 4 OZ, IIOTTLC, PLUS TAX

CREME RINSE 49c

DELUXE WHITE, YELLOW, SPICE

FUDGE MARBLE, DEVILS FOOD, AND

BURNT SUGAR, YOUR CHOICE

COMSTOCK, PIE SLICED

NO. 2 CAN

POUND CAN
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

PAR PURE
STRAWBERRY, I8 0Z.

LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

DECKER'S OWANA, Vl OR WHOLE

ro,K80tt Pound

PACKAGE

SAUSAGE
CATFISH FILLETS FRESHFROSTFn

''
HLUE J..PLATE, in n
BREADED SHRIMP

ROSEDALF., NO. JOJ CAN, 2 FOR

PEAS :

3

DEF.R, NO. JOJ CAN, 2 FOR

GREEN BEANS
PARI), IS OZ. CAN, 5c OFF, 2 CANS, NET PRICE
DOG FOOD 29c
LIHHY'S, DEEP HHOWN, 14 OZ. CAN

BEANS 1 5c
LIHHY'S, GARDEN L1MAS, NO. JOJ CAN

BEANS 27c--
MARSHALL, GOLDEN, NO. J00 CAN, J FOR

HOMINY
SUZAN, FULL QUART

SALAD DRESSING 37c
NORTHERN, J ROLLS

TISSUE 27c

BREAST

SWANSON'S
FROZEN, 16 OZ.

II RECK, i OZ. IIOTTLE

. 59c SHAMPOO
BAN, 73c SIZE, PLU5 TAX

tyc, .

69

27c

25c

25c

59c

c

RVtrMBH

Tim ii
SPARERIBS

3 FOR
$1

19

FOR

?g
K

rTsteak

NORTHERN, 150 COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 20c
NORTHERN, 80 COUNT BOX, 2 FOR

PAPER NAPKINS 25c
WAXTEX, 100 FOOT ROLL

WAX PAPER . 23c
WAXTEX, 75 COUNT

SANDWICH BAGS 22c
LIQUID, 22 OZ.

TREND 53c
2 LARGE IIOXES

TREND 39c
KAMA, 12 OZ. REFRIGERATOR JAR
PEANUT BUTTER 29c
CRACKER JACK, 2 LII. POLY HAG

POP CORN

TRUSHAY, 49c SIZE, PLUS TAX

LOTION 35

29c

DEODORANT 49e


